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THE MESSAGE 0F ASIA.*

BY WVIILIA'N WvESTCOrr FINK.

rj»HEY standu out tho shores of Europe, kings, gazing across the sca,
l'('Tis the tiluie of tho IlTirnos-and-half. tinmes" prophetic of woe ta be.)

cf They bave drawn, thern close together, for danger waits witlîout,
Each pledging truc atiegiance, cadi sharing -a secret d1tubt.

A ship, witli unknown design, hrings one of the swarthy race;
No message liglits his Orient eycs; tliotught-nîaskedl bis*patient face:

I conte ta speak for Asia, for its ilitions yelloN and hrown,
For tic golden rule your Christ set uj) anîd your arins have broken down.
X'ou bave tauiglit us Christ is Mannon, tbiat God is a god of grucd;
Yaui have preaîcled the swcct-souled Nazarene while sowing (lcruction's secd.
Y'a bi ave rent our lands asunder and parcellcd theni out by lot,
The larger lot to the stronger with the (lice of your cannon's shot."

fS pcaks one wvbose mien is kingly: Il Me have driven your nighit away;
M e have loand you the keys of science; brouglit civilization's day."

Yea! Loaned us the kcy s of zcience throughi usurious laws of trade!
A thousand yen for a huntdrcd yen %vc havc paid, and the debt is paid
WVc bougbit tho white niati's wisdloin, the skili of the whiite nman's liand
The fateful force of youir deorn art% we have studliecl,-we undorstand!
Yout speak of aur u* iht: Aye, long wvo slept while the sitnoke of aur incense curled
And a century niarked but anc degree ini aý journey arouind thuî world.
%Ve wakc: and kînsliip's bonds are brazedl iii aur racces quenehless tire,
And the bouriding blood of our seattered stock is hiurnii g with anc desire.
Our blood lias feit thiat kinshiip, from Jlondo's sea-wvasbed shore
To Asia's farthest~ fringe that siceps beuieathi the evening star,
Since tie awful our-se at Babel, througli cycles of î'ntold years,
To the time of the 'l'inies.atid.half-tzine' in the bookis af aur auicient seers.
1 carne ta speak for Asia, but corne wvith palmas of pence;
Yotur lease lias run it!s linuit.; I but ask aur- lands' release-
Nay! «Tirne ta weigh, the question in your variaus lialls of state?'
The time of the 'Tirnes-andI-balf-tilne' bias struck ain the dlock of Fate!"

Thcy stand oit tho shores of Europe wvhiIe lus ship sweeps out ta sea.
Thîey have drawu the dloser tagethier, Bave o11V one, anci lie
Stands brooding ont dreanis of coxiquest. Half-brother ta brown anic whîite,
Hie feels the tires of Tartar blood in the veins of the Muscovite.
In dreams lic lias waved lus sceptre fronu Nehuehiadnezzar's thîrone
Round the vasty swecp af the Orient ta the Neva lie calis lus own.
Hie dreanis, tliougli cri"ging distance gleanis briglît with a million swords
And Asia quakes beneatli tlîe tramnp of nîyriad tawny liardes.
Thcy have chiangedl tlieir junks ta battlcships, timeir arrows ta stecl-tipped liai),
And the threshing-floors af Europe ring ta the blows of Asia's flail.

Tlîe Hindu and the Btiddhist., the bearer of Islaîîî's blade,
Have crouched like hiungry tigers a'er t.he mangled corpse of trade.
Join! sans of the nuighty Aryan sire, Gotlî, Saxon and Gaul and Greek!
What matter your chance dividing Ues? what niatter the tangues yau speak?
A camnion paît is ovor you ail-frei Scanudias wintry seas.
Round the raggod coasts of Chrîstendoin to the pillars of H-erculee,
The occan boils witlî navies as if lashied by a wlîirlwind's breath,
For the Occident and Uic Orient hock prows in the cluteli of deatlî.
A claud obscures theoacean, a chili carnes out of the cloud,
But the great guns peal till the awed coasts reel, and Ruin lauglis aioud.

They stand an the shores of Europe, thev vhma loosened the bands of lielI,
VhîiIe thunders rail lthagli the darkiîesi, but the issuc-who cau tell?

-Harper's lJteekZy.

*In the apprehension oxpressed in tbis strhking poomn wc do not share, but It shows how
the nionientous evonts taking pilace in the Orient irnprcss ininds In the Occident.-Eo.
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SEPTiMBnR, 1904

ROUND ABOUT NAPLES.

BY THlE EDITOR.

NAPLES AND MOUNT VESUVIUS FROMI THE ROYAL PALACE.

EE Naples and then die,"
'~ "Vedi Napoli e poi

Smori,"' sa*ys the proverb.
I cannot say thiat my
first view- of this much
belauded scene wvas s0
satisfying that 1 had
no further zest in life.
lIt was w'ith keen in-
terest that I first
caught sight of the dis-
tant cone of Mount

\Tesiivius, with its lofty column of
sioke and steani-a pillar of cloud
by day, of fine by night. My first

VOL. LX. No. 3.

impressions of Naples wcere flot
favourable. After escaping fromn
the hands of importunate Ilcom-
iniissionairesl,"' 1 was driven through
miles of narrowv streets, llanked by
lofty and inonotonous bouses, and
filled ivith bustling erowds, over-
laden donkeys, clamorous vend( s of
fruit, vegetables, ice-water, etc~, and
tinkers, cobblers, and artizans of
cvery class, working out of doors-
the population is over haif .9
million.

The niagnificent prospect from
the baleony of my hotel, far up 1he
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siope of the ainpliitheatre 0on whichi
the city lies, lîowever, more than fui-
filled my highiest anticipations.
There, ini the soit sunset light,
glanoed. and shimmercd the bine
waters o! the Iovely bay-its shore
sweeping like a linge sickie in majes-
tic curve to the base of far-of!

stîli carlier date. Yet hetre, on the
site of one of the oldest civilizationis
in the wvorld, f romni y hotel win-
dowvs I saw a man watering, the
streets by means of two barrel,:3
with the bungs out, on a rude cart
drawn by an ox and a horse.

The city itself contains littie of

AMALFI.

Vesuvius, the %vhite-walled houses
g1eami1qg fair,' ini a continuous
street, beyond the ripplingr sea.

Naples receivcd its name--Nea-
polis, "the new Cïty'"-nearly three
thousand years ago-what a strange
misuomer it seems !-to distinguish

-it from. Paloeopolis, "the old city,"
founded by Oreek coicnists at a

special interest. Its history, like its
volcanic soil, has been distuxbed by
inany social convulsions, which have
left littie of antiquarian value or
architectural beauty to, reward the
attention. lIts five forts are vast,
some o! them strikingly pic-
turesque structures. lIt lias two
curious nicdioeval, gates, and num-
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Roivid About .Aa2Ztes. 9

SATURAL ARCII, ISLAND 0O- CAPRI.

erous churches, most of thern
in a debased R.enaissance style
of architecture. The churcli of St.
Januarius is the largest and most
sumptuous. IRere takes place,
thrice a year, the alleged miiracle of
liquefaction of the martyr's blôod.
Nowhere did I witness sucli abject
Mariolatry as liere. I observed one0
tawdry image of the -Virgin, decked
out in a figured silk drcss, a silver
crown on lier clustering curîs, rings
on lier flugers, and a bouquet in lier
hand, like a fine lady drcssed !or a
bail.

1 had -been told that, in Naples,
1 ishould see the lazzaroni lying
around like lizards in the Sun,
basking in luxurious idleness.
But I did not. On the con-
trary, everybody seemed as busy
as could be. Ilndeed, so poor is the
commu.nity that they have to work
or starve. The squalor of the lanes

and alleys, in which the poor
swarm. like ies, is painful to wit-
ness. One Street is called the Street
of Seven Sorrows-an allusion to
the woes of the Virgin. I thought.
it signifleant of the sevenfold sor-
rows-the poverty, igiiorance, and
superstition and other miseries-of
lier devotees.

If Naples itself bas few attrac-
tions, its immnediate surroundings
preseut xnany ob.jects of suri»assing-w
interest. One of the most delight-"
fui excursions in the neighbourliood
is that to Pozzuioli-the Puteoli
wvhere St. Paul 11tarried - seven
days"-- on his iRone-and Baja, the
ancient Baim of Iflorace's epistle.
The road lcads first through the
Grotta di Posllipo-a tunnel
through a sandstone rock nearly
haif a mile, -long, and in places a
liundred feet high. It dates f rom
the time of Augustus;, and is
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ascribed by the peasants to the arts
of the great magician,Vigl
Emerging fromn the gas-lit grotto
into the glorlous Italian sunlight,
one enters a region once crowded
with stately Roman palaces and
villas, long uince reduced to ruins
by the tremendous volcanio convul-
sions of which it has been the
theatre. But nature clothes with
perennial beauty this lovely strand;
ana the golden sunahine fails, and
the sapphire sea expands, and the
summer flUage manties every peak
and cape and crag.

LANDING AT CAPRI.

I visited the celebrated Grotta del
Cane, in which carbonie acid gas
accuxnulates so as inatantly to ex-
tinguish, a lighted torch thrust into
it. It is raid that a pistol cannot be
fired beneath its surface, as the
powder will, not ignite. I waded in
some distance and stooped for a
moment beneath the surface of the
gas, but experienced a strange suf-
focating sensàtion. The guide
thrust into the gas5 one of the nu-
merous dogs who'earns bis living
by dyig daily; but the poor animal
looked up so wistfully that 1 ordlered
his rçlease, and he bounded eagerly
away. The Solfatara-an extinct
Crater-and sulphurous exhalations

firom the rocks, are evidences of
volcanie action. In places the soil
was so bot that I coula not hold
my band near it.

Pozzuoli, once the inost import-
ant commercial city in Italy, is now
a mere shadow of its former great-
ness. In St. Paul's day it was the
cbief depot for the corn ships and
trade in spîces, silks, ivory, and
Oriental luxuries from Egypt and
tbe remoter East. Here he "found
brethren," probably Jewish con-
verts from. Alexandria, or Jerusa-
lem. Hlere was early establisbed a

Christian churcb, And in the third
century, Januarius, its bisbop, was,
by the orders of Diocletian, exposed
to wild beasts in its vast amphi-
theafre. This is one of the most
perfect ini Italy. The dens of tbe
lions and leopards, the celis of the
gladiators, and the subterranean
passages and conduits can be dis-
tinctly seen. Even more interest-
ing is tbe ruineci temple of Serapis.
The oscillations of level are shown
by tbe waterinarks and borings of
marine wornis on the surface of the
ancient columus of the temple.
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Round About Naples.19

'lNothing in the world,-*- says
Hiorace, !' eau be coinpared wfth the
lovely bay of Baioe." Even iu its
ruinous estate this once gay Roman
pleasure scene deserves ail the praise
iwhich, can be giNen it. The Nvhole
region abounds wvith the rins of
temples, and of the palaces and
villas of the ancient masters of the
world. Here Juius Coesar, Augus-
tus, Tiberias, Nero, Luculliis, and
inany a wealthy Romnan liad their
pleasure-palaces and gardens. lu
one of these Nero planned, aud in
the Lucrine Lake near by ivas
attempted, the murder of his
mother, Agrippina.

The most renmarkablc ruin is the
Piseina Mirabilîs, a vaulted cisteru
with loi ty arches supported by
forty-eight huge columuis. It is a
vast reservoir, fed by the Julian
Aqueduct from far-distant springs,
and designed for watering the
Roman lleet in the harbour of Mise-
num, far below. 0f this ficet the
eider Pliny, who perished iu the
eruption of Vesuvius in A.D. 79,
was commander. I chipped off
thick plates of the lime deposit fromn
the walls, which showed that it had
been in use for a very longpeod

The ride baek to, Naples lu ertici
golden afternoon light was glori-
ous. The blue waves broke iu snoivy
spray upon the silver straud;
brouzed fishermen, with eagcrr ges-
tures and niuch shouting, were haut-
ing their nets, rich with fluny spoil,
ashore; and .xnuleteers were urging
their slow convoys along the dusty
highway. The road climbs the broad
shoulder of a hill, gaining, ever

widerview, tilt ail at once the
glorious Bay of Naples, with its
painted villas, its gardeus of richest
foliage, its rocky cifs aud sheltered
coves, and the niagical sunset sheen
on its blue waves, bursts upon the
sight. It is a -memory of deliglit
that no words eau reproduce. I
Stopped the carniage over and over

again to gaze and -aaze upon the
clxarming scene, and could scarcely
tear inyseif away.

Orie fee-ls, with Rogers,-
This rcgion, suroly, was not of the cartli.
Was it not dropped froîji Hoaven? Not a

grov'o,
Citron or pinle or ccdar, not a grot
Sea.worn anid rnantIcd witli the gadding

Ville,
But brcathes enchantnient. Not a elif but

flings
On the clear wave some image of delight.

Among thc evil niemories of this
lovely coast is that of the «Villa of
VTedilis Polîjo, with the fish-ponds
where lie used to, feed lis lampreys
with the flesli of his slaves. The
Grotto of Sejanus, Tomb of Virgil,
and, more remote, the Villa of
Cicero, recaîl classic memonies.

Another delightful excursion is
that to Sorrento and the islaud of
Capri. As one embarks on the
steamer, half-naked boys disporting
in the water cry out, "<Monnaie,
signor, monnaie." When coins are
thrown thiem, they dive lilce doiphins
and bning them up in their teeth.
.Sorrento, the birthplace of Tasso,
sits like a queeu on a throne of rock,
embowered amid groves of orange,
olive, xnulberry, pomegranate, fg,
and aloe-a ver*y garden of delight.

A Canadisu writer thus describes
lier bicycle ride to Amalfi:

The mountains rose up precipi-
tiously fromn the sea iu great lower-
ing headlands to enormous heights,
1olding back into deep black gorges
which hiardly ever. feit the kiss of
the sun, aud only the weary moan
of the sea for ever.

Ilalf-way up thc dizzy height; we
stood filled with the desolation ana
grandeur of nature-silent, lonely,
tilt we shivered, and the Sharp
clic-k of a distant horse's hoofs was
a welcoxne relief. Brilliant shafts
of sunlight shiot out from, clefts, in
masses of thunder-cloud that hung
about the crests, throwing a glory
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of colour into the dark places, mnak-
ing the deep shadows take ad-ns e r
glooni. Slowly, reluctantly, ive de-
scendcd the steep rond, smnooth and
perfect tliroughiout, like the roads of
a private park, rounding out "n the
edge of the sharp promiontories,
looking back for miles along thé
bold coast line to Capri and the

STEPS AT ANACÀPRI.

Faraglioni rocks behind, while
Amalfi end Salerno lay before us in
the clear distance, with the snows
of the Apennines in the background.
Plunging far into the chiîl depths,
where seemed no outlet for the
road, then a sudden turn out again
on the other side, with the reniains
of ancient casties embedded in the

wvall of the gorge, we passed tiny
isolated fishing villages packed into
the confined space below.

Suddenly the siun went out.
Faster wc pedalled, flying through-
dark tunnels and beneath fearsome
cliffr, every fleetîng shadow a
gnome, every jutting rock a bandit
-it w'as creepy-crawly work.

The twinkling lights of Amalfi
at ]ast, and then we coflapsed with
real nervous fatigue, which had
ken completely forgotten in the ex-
citement and anxie*y of. our belated
situation.

A morning spent in that most fair
amongyst the fairest of God's world
places, and then we started once
more on the rond to Vietri and
Salerno, withi the sanie lovely
scenes, eacli one seemingly more
beautiful than the Inst, and a ride
of two hours and a haif brought
us to the end of our journey over
one of the four celehrated ïoads in
the world.

Longfellow thus refers to his pil-
gnrim recollections of these storied
scenes

Swcet the memory is to, me
0f the land beyond the sea,
Where the waves and nieuntains rneet,
Where, amlid lier niulberry-trees
Sits Anmalfi in the heat,
Bathing ever lier white feet
In the tideless summer sea.

'Tis a stairway, not a street,
That ascends the deep ravine,
Where the torrent leaps between
Rocky walle that almost meet.
Toiling up frein stair to stair
Peasant girls their burdens bear;
Sunburnt daughters of the soil,
Stateiy figures tait and straiglit,
WVhat inexorable fate

Dooms them te this life of toil?

Lord of vineyards and of lands,
Far' above, the couvent stands.
On its terraced walk aloof
Leans a înonk witb folded hands,
Placid, satisfied, serene,
Looking clown upon the scene
Over walI and red-tiled roof ;

Where are now the f) e;ighted barks
rroin the marts of east and west?
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Round About Npe.2

WVhere the knîglits in iran ttarks
Journeying to tAie Hol3 ' Lin<l,
Gloie of _el upon tho hand,
Cross of crimeson on the breast?
Wlioro the pornp of camp andl court?
Whorc the pilgrirns îvitlî theirl)rayers?
WVhere tho inerchants with their wvires,
Anci their gallaîît brigantines
Sailing saftly iuto port
Clîased by corsair Algerines?

Vani8hedl liko a flcet of clond,
Like a passing trutnilpot-blast,
Are those splendours of the past,
And the commeirce and the crowd
Fathomis deup boneath the seas
Lie the ancient wharves and quays,
Swallowed by the engulflng waves;
Silent streets and vacant halls,
Ruined roofs ani towers and w~ails;
Hidden froin ail mortal eyes
Deep the sunkon city lies:
Even cities have their graves!

This is an enchanted land !
Rounid the headlands far awv
Sweeps the blue Saiernian bay
XVitlî its sickio of white sand:
Further stili and furthormaost
On the dini discovered coast
Paestuni with its ruins lies,
And its roses ail in blooin
Seem to tingo, the fatal skies
0f that ionoly land of dooni.

On his terrace, highi in air,
Nothing dotlî the good nionk care
Foi rsueli worldly thernes as these.
Froi lhe garden juzt below,
Little puifs of pet fume blow,
And a sound is in bis ears
0f tho murmur of the bees
In the shiîîing chestuut-trees;
Nothing eiao lie hieeds or heurs.
Ail the Iandscape seemn ta siw,-on
In the happy afternoon ;
Siowly o'er his senses ci-cep
Tho encroaching waves of sleep,
And ho sinks as sank the tawn,
Unresisting, fathotns down,
Intô caverne cool and deep!

Wailed about with drifts of snow,
Hearing tho fierce north-wind biow,
Seeing ail the landscape wvhite,
And the river cased ini ice,
Cornes this rnernory of deliglit,
Cornes this vision unto 1110
0f a long.iost Paradiso
In the land beyond tho sea.

A few miles out in the Gulf Of
Naples lies the beautiful island of
Capri.. If I had itot seen it, I could
not have believed it possible that
water could be so intensely blue as
that of this lovely bay. In th e

sunshline it wvas a Iighit, and ini the
shadfow a deep, ultramarine ; but
as clear as crystal. I could see the
starfishi on thie bottom in :from five
to ten fathonis of water, auid thec
doiphins, disporting in the waves,
wvere visible at a mui. greater dis-
tance. riliese favourites of Apollo
can outstrip the fastest steairer, so
rapidly do they swlxn.

Capri consists of two craggy
peaks, se precipitous that; at only
two points can a landing bc effec-
ted. Covered withi foliage, it gleamns
lilce an emerald set in sapphire.
Ilere the Emperor Tiberlus, when
sated aud sickeued with ruling the
world, retired to indulge in thie most
infamous vices andi truculent
cruclty. Tlie ruins of his villa
crowu the sunmit of the island-
a part of it is now used as a cow-
byre. Thie gein of thie island, hiw-
ever, is the celebrated Blue Grotto.
It is cntered from thie sea by a low
arcli scarce ilirce feet lhigh. The
visitor mnust lie dowu in th;e bot-
tom of thie boat. Witliin, it ex-
pands te a large vaultedl chamber.
The effect of the blue refraction of
the lighit is dazzliug, and the body
of the boatrnan, who swixns about in
the water, gleams like silver. We
penetrated aIse the White Grotte,
wvhere the waves looked. like curdled
milk, the Green Grotto, and the
Stalactite Grotto; and sailed be-
neath a magnific'ant natural arch,
and under volcauic citfs rising pre-
cipitously a thousaud feet in air.

Thie graudest excursion from
Naples, however; , s that to Mlount
Vesuvius. In order to avoid the
heat, I lef t Naples with a friend,
by carrnage, shortly aft-2r midnight,
and rode through the silent streets
of the beautiful city-the taîl, white
houses gleaniing like niarbie in the
glorious nioonlight. At lnany of
the corners lamps were burning
hefore a shiine of the YVirgin.

Like the red eyc of Cyclops

90 1
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CRATER 0F VESUVIUS.

burned the duil fire of the moun-
tain. But ail day long the inysteri-
ous columu of white smoke ascends
-zC solemn and slow as erst froin
Ararat"» the sinoke of the patri-
arch's sacrifice.

After an b.our's drive we reached
Resina, a village at the foot of the
mountain. Our venturino knocked
loudly at a door, and we were al-
most instantly surrounded by a
swarmi of guides, ail auxious to
prey upon their victinis. 1 suppose
they sleep in their clothes and barn
out at a mnoment's notice. Making
a bargain witlx the chief, we were
soon miounted, withi the aid of mnucli
officious assistance, on good horses.
Throug<Yh the stone-paved streets of
the littie town ive clatteredl, and
soon began to climb the nouintain,
between luxurious vineyards and fig
and aimond orchards growingr upo
the fertile volcanic soil. Otîr t:ain
was moon increased. by four hang ers-

on.beids heguide. They weI de-
Served this naine, in its most literai
sense, for thev would catch hold of

our horses' tails, and so for part
of the lvay we helped them instee'ý
of their lielping us. At length the
road became so steep that horses
could no longrer climnb and we were
forced to dismount.

Now the use of the guides whom
our liorses liad dragged up becaie
apparent. It was their turn to,
drag us up. One stout fellow tied
a1 leather strap to a stick and gave
mie the siick,? which 1 held with
botli hands w'hile lie took the other
end of the strap over his shoulder,
and another guide I)uslied me from
behlind. - Between the two, by
scrambling in zigr-zagrs up the
mnountain's side--the most fatigu-
ing climb 1 ever had in my life--
1 at last rcachied the top and stood
on the edge of the crater. ThLle
wcird grrandeur of the sight well
repaid the toil of the asoent.

A crumblinz ledge of rock ran
round the surninit, sloping sud-
denly dowri to a large irregular de-
pression whichi was covered, and
floorcd as it were, with black lava,
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Roundtc About Naples. 203

BAY 0P NAPLES, WITH VESUVIUS IN THE DISTANCE.

which had cooled and hardcned, re-
taining the form ini which it had
boiled up and flowed forth. This
floor was studded with a number of
smaller cones from which gas and
steam, were escaping with a violent
hissingr noise. Amongr thein was
on1e very xnuch larg-er than thc
others-the active crater-froin
which issued the most frightful
bellowings. About every two min-
utes came a violent explosion, and
a large quantity of stones and
scoria were thrown high in the air,
ana feUl back into the fiery throat
of this tremendous furnace. The
general appearance of the scene is
shown in tlie cîîgrving on tlie op-
posite pagje-

«Do you wish to go down into
the crater ?" askcd our guidfes.

«"0f course we do, that is whiat
we came for," was the answer.
Then they hiaggled for an extra
three francs apiece. At leîg-th ive
scrambled down the steep and

crumbling wall ainid almost suf-
focating sulphurous fumes, and
clambered over the tortured, and
umeven lava floor. Through numer-
ous cracks and crcvices steam and
gas were escaping ; the rocks were
stained yellow, red, and purple with
the sulphur incrustations, and 1
could feel the heat through the
thick soles of my boots. In many
of the crevices the rock was seen to,
be red hiot, and when I thrust in
my staff it suddenjy caught lire.

Soon one of the guides gave a
loud cry, and called us to sce the
molten lava, wvhich we found boin-
ing up through the black floor,
and fiowing alongr in a thick, viscid
stream, like tar, only of a fiery
colour. The heat was grreat, but 1
coula approaclh so near as to, take
sonme of it on the end of my staff,
and press into it some copper coins
w'hich I had in my pocket, having
first beon shown liow by the guides,
\Vhen the lava cooled these were
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firmly iinbedded, and 1 brought
them away as souveniirs of the
occasion.

My guide clirnbed a small cone
and broke off the top with his stgiff,
Ihstantly, with a violent noise, a
jet of steam escaped, throwingy
fragments of rock into the air. As
inay be imagined, 1 hurried dowvn
as fast as possible. 1 should have
liked very much to have looked
down. into the active erater ; but it
ivas quite unsafe, so frequent were
the showers of falling stones; yet
the guides offered to, take -us up for
three hundred francs. I suspect,
however, it Was inere bravado on
their part.

From- the summnit of Vesuvius
we had a nagnificent view of the
distant city and beautiful bay with
the -wide sweep of its sicklc-shaped
shore. After luncheon on the
mountain top, part of icih con-
sistedl of eggcs cooked by the natural
heat of this are.,t- furnace, we de-

scended muchi more rapidly t'han we
went up. Ail we had to do was to
lift our feet well out of the
cinders, and down we went with
tremendous strides.

By means of the inclined railway
up the cone tourists mnay now
ascend in a few miinutes what cost
us weary hiours.

We renounted our horses and
rode down through vast siopes cov-
ered withi the .blaek lava of recent
eruptions, whicli ln placas hadl
flowed far over the plain, destroy-
ing numerous houses and vine-
yards in its progress. lIn the
eruptions of 1872 many lives were
lost ; in that of 1794, four hundred
perished ; and by oe e arlier stili,
three thousand. lIn the recent great
eruption, ashes and scoria were
hurled eight thousand feet in the
air, and carried by the wind a dis-
tancp of one hundred and fortv
miles.

LA HAUTE POLITIQUE.

1 saileci in fancv by a beach of goId,
Toward a golden citv like a star,
That qiercd on thèvimorninig froin afar-

Tresand domnes and airy spires untold.
Butwhen I ncared the marblo quays, bchold,

Offal and ordure; Iurking Sharnes, thatmnar
Tho hue of sunlight; Plagnes tliat, dead-

liest are:
And ancient Tribulations mnanifold.

So fair, so fou], I said, the craft of State!
Such is the glory, such the Iigbt that

Cliflg8
Abouthle footstcps and the dceds of kings;

And in the sliadow Terror sits, and Ilate:
The lazars crouch, the bravo lies in wait. ;

And hcavcn is rnocked with ail unheaven-
ly things.

- Williant JVat4yon, in The Indepcndent.
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THE COSSACKS.

.. -..-

TIUE OL> CITADIEL AT TZFLIS.-A COSSACK STRONGIIOLI).

T is iteresting to noteIlîoiw %vithin a fewv
nionths the world lias
turned to, the study
of*Japanese and 'Rus-
sian affairs. 'Plie boom
of a camion, :lie burst-
ing of a shie. in the
far-off Eastern seas,
and iminediately the
shoîrstory writer ha.s
a tale of Russian ]if4ý

or one from the Sunrise Land.
Tlie journalist, the historian, t'ho
poet, cach is, iansacking biis brains
and his bookshelvoe for the %vher,--
wvithal Vo eatisfy a publie eager to
Icarn.

Not the least intcrestingr of the
peoples of Russia are those known as
Coseacàs.

Says a writer in The Oliristian
llemaId -Whiat the Rougix Riders
-ire to the Axuerican army the Cos-
sack is to Russia, but in a mnuch
larger degree. The personal. escort
,of the Czar is suppliedl fromx a Cos-

sack reginient. The world lias neyer
seen a fiuer body of liglit cavalry,
and tie Russian military autho-rities
have allowved the hardy horsenien
of the Steppes to, retain sonethiug
of their own inethod of wvarfare,
and to, grant, them a set of regula-
tions distinct £rom those of the, rest
of the ariuy.

The services the Cossacks hiave
donc to the Russian Empire are his-
torie. It was they who conquered,
Siberia under the leadership of
the valiant Yermak. It wais
tliey -%vlo defled the Turk, and.,
ivithout artillery, capturcd the
fortress of Asov. To themi is en-
trusted the inost difficuit, of al
tasks. that of guiarding, the ever-
growiug frontiers agraisrcetl

neighibours. ].ecent travellers have
described the Cossack outposts on
the borders of Mauchuria perched
in alinost inaccessible wilds, show-
ing that the old duty bas beeu
assigue(l to this race of frontiers-
mnen.

----------------
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At the age of three the Çossack"
learns to sit astride a horse in the
courtyard of his father's house.
Two years later he shows hirnself
on horseback in the village street,
and exercises with his young côm-
rades. No wonder that at the age
of twenty he seems almost to b&e
one flesh with the sturdy beast that
carries him. A cominon exploit is

These nomad hordes grew ini power
and number tili they became a for-
midable force, and. as the Oossacks,
or " free men,"'- were more friendly
to their Russian kinsfolk than to
the Tartars, they gradually forxned
as a convenient bùffer state. They-
elected their own atanians (het-
mnans) or chiefs tili the beginning
of the present century; they owned

COSSÂCK BORSEIAJNSHIP.

to charge at full speed standing on
t'heir horses, finring their long gcns
ana stooping suiddenly to pick up
articles on the ground, as shown in
Our cut.

The Cossacks *are said. by some
authorities to have orig;nated from
emigrrants who could not stand the
slavery of the ]Russian system, and
preferred so far back as the tenth
century to lead a noniadic robber
life in the Steppes of the Tartars.

large herds of cattie, and many of
them. attained considerable wealth.

tlnder the present regime, there
are no less 'than fity-one regiments
of Cossacks, under the eleven main
tribal dlivisions. Chief of these are
the Coesacks of the Don.

At Russian, military reviews the
Cossack always plays a notable part.
Every inember of the squadron is
a rider who coula put the cleverest
circus acrobat to shame; and the
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firing exercisos introduce features
wvhich. only clever riders with clever
animais could perform. On the
flrst day of the Russo-Turkish war
of 1877, a Cossack regiment covered
seventy miles in twenty-four hours
to secure an important bridge. Th,,
latest reports from Korea show that
Cossaek scouts have made daring
dashes to the cQouth,9 in spîte of the
immense superiority of the Japanese

of the soldiers in a redoubt it;
Sehastopol, who were about to par-
take of the usual soup from the
usual pail. A shell fell in their
midst. but a cool-headed Iluss ran,
and dropping it into the pail, crieil,
"CWelcome, Maria Ivanovna ; taste
our soup."-

But let us not imagine that 'the
fierce rider aui his steed represent
the whoie oi Oossack life. There

I

rý t .<

IRUINS OF CASTLE OF TANAICA.

forces ini the triangle of Seoul, Py-
eng-Yang, and Wensan.

A remarkable feature, of the Rus-
sian andl Cossack soldier is his in-
sensibility to pain. In the Balkan
struggle men sufeéring from, in-
credible wounds used. to, match
stolidly to, the ambulance, so, that
soldiers left; ini the fighting line
shovld not have to, be detached to
carry them, away. A good story,
though not strictly Cossack, is toldl

are several tribes of these Cossacks,
as the Don Cossacks, the Co ssacks
of the «Ural, Qf Siberia, and.
varlous other districts. The Don
Cossacks have given their naine to-
a whole province with a population.
of over a million people.

Generally speaking, the <Jossacka
have been represented to the West-
ern world as being little better than,
savages, but those who have dwelt
among thein entertain much more
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favourable ideas concerning thiei.
Indeed, many travellers assert; them.
to be, in intelligence, cleanliness,
refinement, and enterprise, greatly
the superiors of the average IRus-
sian.

An intercsting glimapse of Cos-
sack life in times of peace is
afforded by the railwvay journey
from, Rostov, at the mouth of
the Don, south-easterly toward the
(Jaspian Sea, throughi the fiat
steppes where their shephierds are
pasturing their fiocks. Tourists
through this district tell us of miles
of flower-mnottled grass, level as a
earpet, till at last the dimn white
specks of the outerrnost Caucasian

and anon. lie blows a startling blast
to warn carniages coming the other
way, heavy carts, hierds of horses,
or perchance %vild-looking Tcher-
kess horsemen.

At the littie sleepy town 'of
Mt7echet you regt for a while f rom
the mnad ride that bas almost made
your bair stand on end. Ilere
you find the ruins of bbe castie of
the far-famed Queen Taniara, as
shown in our engraving. This
Tamara lived in the twvelfthi century,
gathered ail bue Caucasus under her
sw'ay, gave it just laws and covered
bbe land with. monastenies and
cathedrals. The age of Tamara is
looked upon as a sort of golden age

- ---~Ira

E Zlm

MIZCUET, A COSSACK TOWN.

peaks appear. Coniing to the littie
mountain towns, one secs burly,
broad-shouldered Cossacks lbandlingr
the bales of rnerchandise. They are
clad, in tunics, beaning guns across
their shoulders, cartridgce-bands
across their brests, and poniards
in their beits.

You leave the railway on which
you 'have been travelling and settie
yourself in a carniage to clirnb to
thie mountain fastncsses. A Cossack
in a inantie of goat's hair acbs as
your driver, Hei is arnicd with a
bugle, and as the spirited sbeeds
whirl the vehicle around the bends
of the narrow mountain road in
the whibeness of fog and mist, ever

by thiese mountaineers. No doubt.
lîow<-ver, many of Tamara's virtues
a.ýe accounbcd for by the fact that
the famnous poot ilustaveli flourished
during lier reign and used bis pen
bo immiortalize lis protectress.

B3ut you press on £romn sleepy
Mtzcbcet. For more interesting
things await you at th2 old town of
Tiflis. Here the antiquarian, at
leasb, should be happy. Tiflis can
show churches that, it is claimed,
date back bo the first century. A
city with a population of a libtle
ovér a hundrcd thousand, a city
mnade and re-made, and destroyed
and re-xnadc again by its Est of con-
queringr invaders-it is to-dlay a
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hybrid town, hait tissian, hait
Oriental.

Its palace, miuscurns, barracks,
and boulevards vie witli those of
Mscow. But you go down into nar-
row streets and you find yourself in
the Orienlt. Eachi trade has its
streets. Streets of jewellers, setting
precious stones in dainty fihigree;
streets of gunsmiths; streets of silk
dealers ; streets of carpet dealers,
squatting ini their open-air shops,
smilingly invitingr passers-*y to be-
corne purchasers. Speaking of car-
pets, one is surprised to find ini this
old Caucasian town the principal
market for Oriental carpets. You
can buy hiere better carpets at lower
prices than in the bazaars of Con-
stantinople.

" The population of Tiflis,-" says

on1e writer, "Iielps one to understand
that the Caucasus is the meeting-
point of ail the races of the Old
World, if it is not even the start-
ing-point of many of them."

Looking down from. the hills that
surround Tiflis, as showvn in oui, en-
graving, one secs the Greek cross,
the octagonal spire of the Byzan-
tine church, the square beifry of
the Armenian cathedral, the Roman
cross, a4nd the humble minaret of
the Tartar. To the studeD.t of the
world and of races, there is much
that is interesting in the lives of
these Caucasian mountaineers, and
xîot the ieast interesting of them, are
lier wandering tribes of Cossacks,
to whom Russia is looking just now
to defend hier frontiers.

JAPAN.

liV ARCHIBAILD HOPKINS.

Roused from, the slumber of an age-Iong night,
She dropped the lacquered armour sho had borne,
Nor thought herseif a recreant, forsworn,

Fronting with steadfast eyes the growing Iight,
lier nightmare dreams all put to instant fliglit.

Hers not the part unfruitful years to niourn,
Horà not to eling to what she saw outworn.

She planned anew, based on ber ancient right,
A fabrie, strong Time's wasting to defy,

Thon turned ber thought to chooso from out the West
Whateer her wisdom taught would serve ber best;
And now she stands queen of the rising East,

To lead its peoples higher paths to try,
Till nations clash no more and wars liave ceased.

-Harper's 11Vekly.
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OUR CIVILIZATION AND OUR UNIVERSITIES *

1W TUIE, REV. DR. CARMAN.

Gencral Superintendent of the Methodist Church.

I.

TANDING on the siopeSof the mountain and
lô'oking down the busy
valley, the observer
may trace its course
and extent in the dark-
ness by the hum of its
industries on the air,
and the halo of its
radiance on the sky.
The blazing furnaces,
'the signal towers, and

the electrie diamonds throw on the
firmament guiding lines of light,
revelations of activities far out of
sight. So the reflected spiendours
of the bygone civilizations mark the
pathway of nations, and indicate
the connections and prominent po-
sitions of human history. Civiliza-
tions have gathered around mighy,
central ideas, and have been quick-
ened into Mie and invigorated to
fruitfulness by the strongest im-
pulses of our commion humanity.
And according to the prevailing
idea, the predomninatingr impulse is
the character of the civiliiation.

Everýy civilization has, s0 to
speak, a soul ; and, as in man, the
soul' lias to do with shaping the
body. We bave hadl civiliza'ions
of wcalth, civilizations of power,
civilizations of art, science and
philosophy, civilizations of comn-
mnerce, civilizations of chivalry and
adventure, civilizations of law and
jurisprudence, civilizations of ethics
and religion. And as one or the

*An addres9s as in substance delivered by
the Rev. Dr. Carman in the Audit<.rium,
Chicago, on the occasion of the Annual
Commiencenment of the North.Western Uni-
versity.

other energy flamed upward, or as
one with the others conibined in
the transient brilliancy, colour
strengthi and form. were imparted
to national life, deed, and destiny.
Over Babylon and Assyria hover
the fiery glow of absolutismn and
military conquest ; over Egypt the
luminous haze of ancestral tradi-
tion and priestly mysteries ; over
Greece flash the spiendours of
freedom and of art ; over Rome
shines the crirnson orb of martial
glory and the steadier brighitness
of legisiation and jurisprudence;
over Tyre and Sidon the radiance
cf commercial enterprise, and over
Judoea the crowning effu.lgence
and supernatural guidance of a
divine revelation. Spain has bier
concave of grolden hue darkened by
cruelty and blood ; Arabia spread
the silvery light of the eresoent,
and the xnedioeval republies threw
on high the sheen of literature,
architecture, painting, sculpture.
and the scarlet and purpie of
luxury and pride. They ail had
their opportunity. They fell by
their own accumulation of corrup-
tion and wrong. They alI lived long
enough and flourishied grandly
enougrh to prove that national Mie
might have been perpetuated and
national glory maintained to these
times. They demonstrate that the
eternal God, the «Universal Father,
bath put within our reach number-
less redemptive and recuperative
energies that, used aright, will up-
hold and bear us onwardl; that,
negl,,ected and misdirectod, wilI
insure and precipitate our over-
throw.

Ilecail that majestic and re-
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spiendent civilizationl of the Rie-
publics of ancient Greece. Why
should ail that magnificence have
darkencd down into hiideou.s niglit ?
Think of Sparta ivith its discipline
ia valour 1 Thi'nk of Athens
with its liberty, its philosophy, and
its art 1 rruink of the n'aines that,
tlung their spiendour on that; re-
gion of the sky ; a Romer, a.
Thales, a Pythagoras, a lierodotus,
a Lycurgus, a, Solon, a Pendces, a
Socrates, a, Plate, an Aristotie, a
Deniosthenes, a Leonidas. a Themn-
istocles, a Phidias, a Praxiteles;
where, indeed, an electrie diamond
glîttered on every cerner, ana a
coronet of brilliants flashed on
every MLx. There -%ere t.he Areop-
agus, and the Parthenon, the
Agora, and the Pnyx, the Statuary
and the Temple, the Academy and
the Grove. There were philoso-
phers a'nd their investigations and
controversies, and orators with an
immortal eloquence. There wvere
statesmen with their pelities and
iawgivers with their codes. There
were architects with their imiper-
ishable temples, the models of the
ages ; and heroes alnd comnianders
with their arnuies ana navies, the
inspiration of courage in every con-
fluet on land and sea. There were
poets of deepest, richeat tone, and
artists of purest, divinest toucli.
Tixere were citizens of generous
freedom and lofty aspirations, and
rulers with a noble patriotismn ana
an unswerving fldclity. There was
a civilization that shone like the
imperial sun in the donue of the
sky. How could so great a glory
be won by se sunail a nation, anid
burst forth so early in the moru ef
the eras ? Why should it suifer
eclipse, and now shed only the
lustre of an oye glazed in death ?

"The isies of Greece ! The isies of Greece,
Whcre burning Sappho Ioved and 8IIng,
Whem, grew the arts of war and peace,
Where De os rose and Phoebus sprurig:
Eternal summer gilds them yet,
Auîd all excepb their sun lias set."

Equally potent in our language,
life and law is the civilization of
ancient Rome, a constellation of
governinent, power, and wealth
wliich blazed for centuries in mnid-
heaven. To it are we indebtel f or
the very, word Civilization, the word
Capital, the word Republie, the
word State. Cicero, Hlorace, Virgil,
Livy, Seneca, Cato, Tacitus wouldl
lighit up any heinisphiere with
an inextinguishable spiendour. A
Justînian, a Tribonian, would have
honoured the courts at Wetminster,
or Washingtoii. The Scipios a-na
Caesars, the Antonines and Con-
stantines would immortalize any
nation and dignify -any race. Milà.
tary genius, imperial unity, colonial
policy, and provincial administra-
tion here registered the loftiest
achievements of the olden time.
Municipal government, state rights,
national authority, republican
equality and liberty are the ex-
ample and instruction of our own
age.

Poetry, eloquence, and architec-
ture flourislhed. in an abounding
felicity, and won the unfading
ehaplet of renown. Ail incursions
of barbarians, ail devastations of
Goth and Frank and Hun, ail sack
and pillage, in waves of slaughter
and fleme rolling over the imperial
city, have not buried in oblivion the
ancient; monuments of its power
and glory. llomes name was a
terror to foes, and a tower of
strength to friends to the ends of
the earth. " I arn a Roman citi-
zen,"» was the shie]ld and boast of
the prince of the apostles. Why
should not such a civilization stili
endure and shine as brightly to-day
as ever ? Why should not the
seven-hiiled cit*y yet be mistress of
the world ? The patriot and poet
explains the catastrophe in the
agony of his cry, "1O tempora
O mores P" as he 'beheld flic ris-
ing flood, of vice and violence
hurling their torrents on the
foundations of the state.

Our Civilization a'ncl Our Universitie8.21 -11
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And] what lias,1 becomie of the
favoured land and people and the
royal city where Mosffl was legis-
lator, where David was king ; where
Joshua and Joab were the captains
of the hosts ; where Samuel and
Daniel were judges where Elijah
and Jerexniiali were prophets ; where
the golden temple flung its radi-
ance frorn Mount Zion far over
the hlls and vallcys, rich in peace-
fui habitations and crowded with
the flocks of the shepherd, and the
fields and stores of the husband-
mnan ? Must t.hey 1)erforce have
gone down in anarchy, carnage, and
conflagration ? Were the awf ni
scenes of tlue captivities a national
neces-itx ? "Christ rejected" -l the
one full and sufficient explanation
of that calaxniy, that fathomless
ruin. Let the traveller over the
torribs of buried cities, and over
the valleys and his, blistered and
biackened by the scourgre of cease-
Iess war, bear witnesvs.

And where, are the repubies of
inedioeval Europe--a Oenoa. a Flot-
once, a Venice, a, Pisa, that gave
the world a Dante, a Petrarcli, -a
ltaphael, a «Michael Angelo, and a
Christopher Columnhus, ail s;tars of
the flrst magnitude ? With the
Hlanseatie League encirohing the
northern seas, and the Itailian comi-
monwealths ruling the Adriatie and
Mediterranean with their nmer-
ehantman and uuavies. dissolvingC
the bands of the feudal systeni, and
settlitig the bounds of states, there
was as brighlt and brisk and brave
a citizenship as the world had seen.
Tradesmen, guilds, and merchant
princes built capacious niarts,
sumptuous palaces, aïidc establiied
galleries; of hixury. refinemnent, and
art. It was the birth aire of the
univers-itv. But ail went d1own, ana
luimanity's hope seenied again
buried iii the crash and doom, of
the Eastern Empire, as a thousand
years before sackeloth and black-
ncss had covercd the hecaven, and

rocked and rent the carth in the
catastrophe and lu of Rorne.
But the providences of God are
deeper and broader and higlier
than even mnan's waywardness,
unisdirection, and suicidai iniquity.
Ilunanity mnay not destroy itself
tili the last possibility is exhausted.
The reserve forces, the redemptive
and restorative agencies have more
than once saved the day. The dis-
covery of the American continents,
the Copernican, and Nbewtonian te-
velations in the hieavens, the inven-
tion of printing, the Protestant
Ileformation, the British revolu-
tion in the establishment of con-
stitutional nionarchy, the enthrone-
nient of commerce and practical.
science in the place of empty
scholasticism and pompous chivalry,
the substitution of primitive Chris-
tianity for a haughty and narrow
eccclesiasticism, these, and simular
movements and events lifted the
race of man to a higher plane of
action, and started Western Europe
and the Americas on new highiways
of life, and in untried paths of
progress and power.

What shall it be now ? Shall
the «United States and Britain be
driven over the precipice, and down
the guif, with Babylon and Romne,
fo ruin and disgrace ? Or shall
there be an enduring and ever-
broadeningr and brighlteningm civili-
zation, according to the purpose of
God for ail the coming. ages of
tume ? If history is worth any-
thing, this surely depends on our
readiness for the offers of divine
Providence, ont use of the preclous,
unprecedented opportunities.

1i1at~ is this invisible wco7der,

this creative and transforming
efficacy ivhich we cail civilization ?
Is it merely a liarmonious sound ?
Or is it a xnighty voice, a word so
flush of imnport and cnergvy, s0
complete, in itself that no word but
the lieaven cnergized word " Chris-
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tian" cliu add anlytliing to its
significance ? \Ve speak of Frenchi
civiiizatioh, Germaiin civilîzation,
American civilization, Eiuropean or
Asiatie civilization, ancient or mod-
ern civilization, but they are all
smaller and narrower than civiliza-
tion itself. But speak of Christian
civilization and we widen Our hiori-
zon, we niake a distinct advance., a
positive and effectuai incrernent.
Wthatever civilization is, ethical or
eflinical, national or continental,
Clîristianit.y cornes to, it with a newv
and indispensable ingredient and
power. Christianity plants new life,
brings new~ thoughf, ncw spirit, new
inaterial, new ains, new energiesl.
Christianity put s into civilization
what wifhout Christiani-ty it can
neyer have. . For social and na-
tional regeneration and effectuai up-
lift, ethics, science, and phiilosophýy
after the human sort are powerless
and ineffective tili quickened and
purged froin on higli. Chrîstianity
resists decay, and out of its great
hieart pours forth. for nian in every
relationship flic richi, pure blood of
an everlasting Mie.

Oivilization is a truly inarvel.
lous unit ; yet it is a compound
produet, subtler thian the air and
keener than electrie fire. It us a
composite from centuries of human
history, changing withi fimes. and
dunmes, and nations and races ; to-
day uftering th-; infantile cry, to-
xnorrow holding empires in ifs
grasp. Civilization is the condition
of the thing(,s about us in the upward
mnarch of man. It is the moral and
social atmosphere into which pro-
gressive generations are born, and
in which. thiey live and move and
have their being. It is a fidai wave
fhat lifts humanity like a fleet,
ridi and glorious, above the shoals

E and rocks, and bears it outwvard on
the bosoni of the deep. It is at
once a cause and un effeet, the

j cause of onward movement, and the
effeet of ixnpelling, uplifting force

and J)ores t makes the nman,
the society, the: nation, and, is in
turn, tinged, formed, and ener-
gized by themi. it receives ifs con-
tributions frouin ever 'y worthy nian,
and cvcry worthiy coinnuithy, and
restores to thcmn their expenditure
a hiundredfold. It is the resultant
of a thousand physical, moral,
social, spiritual, intellectual, and
political, forces that; spring at al
points and fly in ail directions,
iilling the sphere withi a. steady,
effective influence as the luminS
of the atmospherc under the or*bs
of hieaven. fIll the doine of the carth
and skýy with light. It is the sum
total of the noblest human quali-
tics and activities exerted for the
coininon benefit of the individual,
the nation, and the race.

It is the action and rcaction of
awakened souls on environments,
and of improved environmient on
awaking souls. It is the influence
of the strenuous, progressive per-
sonality on societ;y, and the reflex
influence of ad.vancing society on
the genius and productive power of
personality. It is thli plift; of the
moral on the social, that the social
and the moral may perfect univer-
sal lIumanity and ennoble the man.
It is thc play and interaction of in-
stitution on institution, custom. on
custom, impulse on impulse, and
spirit on spirit, that the nations of
earth and the world. of mankind
may realize ail there is in human-
ity for humanity, and if it be faith-
f ul and true, ail there, is in the
eternai God for a struggiing race.

The ever varying product de-
pends upon the innuinerable consti-
tuents that enter into it in the
immense range of their proportions
and permutations. Li-terature, art,
science and philosophy, commerce,
invention and industrial activity,
government, polities and law, so-
cial conditions, moralitv and re-
ligion, pour in 'their ceaseless and
inexhaustible contributions, coun-
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ter-workingc wvaste and decay and
building for thie race of niiankind
a temple spacious and secure, whose
foundations are in the earth, and
whose dome is in the hieavens.

Cosinopoli tan ci viliza ion, as ive
have it, is the diverse fabrie of a
gigantie loon i itl fiyingr sliiittle
,ind varying thiread, pillared on al
the continents, and, Colossus like,
astride the ages. Some figures are
Ibrighlt and firmn, grlittering withi
geins and gold ; othiers are duli and
lax and perishable, of very common
stuff. But the weaker ply and webs
give place to thie f reshi and strong;
and Clie great Wleel0:3 roll, and the
smaîl wlieels hium steadily on. As
Lowell hath. it:

"For niankind is of one spirit, and an in-
stinct bears along

Round earth's electrie ciî'cle the swift
flash of riglit or wrong ;

Whether conscious or unconscious, liii
manity's vast frame,

Through its ocean-sundered fibres feels
the shock, of joy or shanie,

In the gain ox. loss of one race the rest
have equal clain."

Civilization is a life force givenl
and governed of the grreat God, an
organizing energy, withiin; withiout,
it is a living orgaiî a rai
produet, moral, social, and spirit-
ual, under thie operation of org,,anie
law. XVe may measure its imove-
ments and calculate its resultas.
. I somnetinies stand in Queen's
Park, Toronto, conternplating thie
play and predicting the issue of these
organizing energies. The elemnents,
the affinities, tlic tendencies, and
the combinations are ail about me.
Ilere in plain sighlt arc thie thiree
great institutions plantcd by the
divine Goa. for thie welfare of man,
the Clhurchi, the family, and the
State. Let every in-an fill up to thie
full the spirit., intent and possibili-
tics of thiese institutions, and there
is flot lef t much need for thie thion-
sand and one accretions, imposi-
tions, and devices t-hat. perplex and
impoveri-sh our excellent earthily

estate. llere is the home wîthi its
pure affections, its sacred obliga-
tions, its hioly relationslîip, and its
giorions opportunities. Truly, if a
goverinent lias any duty under-the
sky, or any reason to exist, it is to
proteet the home in its legitiniate
sphiere ; the hiomie, wliceh is the
oarthiy ',asis of governînient, and
Churchi, and State. The gwoverl-
ment slhould remove the social and
public vices, and the destructive
traffic and usages thaût eiidangcr
and corrupt thie hiome. It shiould
guiard hioly inatrimony, thec con-
jugal rela.tionships, and the condi-
tions of a pure and hionourabie

pgeny. It shiould rear a. genera-
tion in intelligence and virtue.
H-ow cisc can thie State hiave a re-
putabie citizonsliip, or save itself
from nation and race suicide ?

11Vhat constitutes the State ?
Not high-raised battiement or labourcd

ifn(ln
Thick ivali or nioated gate ; not cities proud
With spires and turrets crowned
Not baye and broad-armed ports
Whîere laughing at the storm richi navies

ride
Not starred and spangled courts
WVhere low-browed baseness wafts perfunie

to pride.
No! Mlen, high.muindedl men,
With powers above duil brutes endued
As these excel cold rocks anid brambles

rude !
Men who their duties know; but know

their rights,
And knowing dare maintain,
Prevent tho long ainmed, blow
And crush the tyrant while they iend the

chain,
These constitute the State.
And 8overeign, law, the Statc's collected

wil
O'er thrones and globes elate
Site empkress, dispensing good, repressing

1112"

Then hiere are thie Parliamnent
Buildings, thie hialls of the legisia-
ture, whcere freedorn and justice
and equal riglits should be vigi-
lantly watchied and fearloesly main-
tained. What a civilizing and or-
ganizing energy is righrlteous law
What an iniqui-ty to frame wrong

-and oppression. iii statute ! And.
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here are the law courts, where after
the ancient order the judges; ad-
minister the statute-s enaoted by the
Parliainent of the realm. And here
is the provincial university, with
its affiliated colleges and echools,
opening equally to ail the youth of
the land the highest privileges and
rewards. Here is the gyinnasium
where youthful vigour hiardons into
robust manhood, and miuscle holds
its own a.gainst the exacting mind.
Beyond are the bank, the factory,
the store, where finance marshals it-s
forces, and acute and powerful
minds reach out to the ends of the

carth. And ail around us is the
machinery of their operations
flaslxing, their commands, and push-
ing their entcrpriscs in ail direc-
tions around the globe. Ilere are
energies and agencies working on
to a gloriotis unity, and we eall it
civilization. Ever onward are its
inovements.

WeV weary watcliing: wave on wave,
And yet the tide heavos nnward:

We build like coral, grave on grave,
But aea athway sunward.

We're ben bCck in many a fray
And stili fresh strength we borrow,

And where the vanguard resta to-day
The rear shall camp to-morrow."

"lQUO VADIS, DOMýINE?"

(Whither goest Thou, Lord?)

BY A. PREWEN AYLWARD.

Lord, whiither goest Thou? I see
As the years pass Thou still art leading nie,
The rustie of Thy robe falis on my ear,
Thy Voîce in heurs of gloom speaks words of cheer;
And yet I long to know the way by which we go;
Perplexed, I ask Thee, -Quo Vadis, Domine?"

Lord, whither goest Thou? I feel,
As on miy seul Thy tender accents steal,
That the rough path Thou lead'st me must be best,
The toilsome journey niakes the sweeter rest;
Yet tell nie, Lord, I pray, te cheer me on my way-
The goal I fain would see, "lQue Vadis, Domine?"

Lord, whither goest Thou? How long
Before I hear the welcome welceîning song
0f tliose who say, IIThy travelling days are o'er,
The pilgrini's staff is needed now ne miore,"
When, past ail doubt and pain, I ne'er al ask again,
In soe perplexity, "lQue Vadis, Domine?"

-0G0od W'ord&.

"Never mind, ye people .weary,
God is up above ;

But R~e knows down here is drt.tary,
And His name is love."

" Quo Vadis, Domiic ? " 2111;
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111E WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
AND IlS WORK.*

BW MRS. M. A. JEFFERS.

EVER lu thle history ofNour Society lias the
,growth and enlarge-
mnent of every depart-
ment of oîîr ivork
shown greater prog-
ress than the past year-
INTé can report a. sub-
stantial inicrease, bothi
in finances and in
annual iienubership.
Trulv ",the Lord

giveth. the word, and the womieni
that publislî the tidings are a,
niighty hs.

]3riefly suinuuarized, this is our
record -The total iernbership of
Auxiliarie,-s, Circles, Bands, 31,526 ;
increase. 4,103. The total ineonie
:from Auxiliaries. Circles, ands,
and Epwortu Leagues. $,51,855.S7 ;
increase, $6,352.57, whicli does not
include the Rest Fund of $1,1S6.
Since orgraniza-tion our Society bas
raisedl $662,287.93. In addition
to this, for several years large sup-
plies of cgoods, amuountingr last yer
to $8,000 worth. were distributed
arnongr the distrezsedl andncy
ones. Responses for these bal.es and
boxes of blessing wcere not; only
grtifying, but ln main, instances

pathietie. Our work in foreigun
lands is educationalk industrial,

evangelisie.nedicafi.
We are aceustoînied to niaîingt

thîe General Msinr cit u
parent society, and are followincg
in its footsteps. as a, cifi would
initte a parent.

In both. China, and Japiî our
work is prosperingl. We have
opened 11P 1ork in ,six centres in

*An addrcss gilen by Mlrs. (Dr.> Jeffers,
Lindsay, at~ the By of Quîintei Conference,
Peterborough, Jutie 6th, 1904. For lack of
space the opening paragraplis arc omitted.

.Sapan, and two in China. There
aire day-schools, nighit-schools, in-
dustrial schools, kindergarten, luos-
1)itzl ivork, inedical, Sunday-school
%vork. Evancgelistic effort acconu-
panies ail ttuese, aud whierever an
opportunitý' offers our lady mission-
airies are ready to give a helping
lIand. N.Lew :avýenues of usefulness
are opeuiug up Ito the îvorkers, and
tlie cry is for more labourers.

Iun lid God lias graciously
owued our iininistry ainong the
Indian wonîen and girls Our work
iii Britishi Columbia is mairdy car-
ricif on inu honies -for Indian chl-
(hon, where 'they receive a thoroughi
Eïngýlishi education, and a good in-
duistrial. tr«aining. With the excep-
tion of three hiomiez, wluieh are
taken over to tuie entire control of
our Wonîan'is *Missionary Society,
we co-opera te with the General MAis-
sionaryv Soeiety, in nearly ail our
îvork ln British Columbia. "Iu
union there is streng«th."- It sceins
as thioughl God llimiself liad pro-
nouîuced tlue banus of eternal union
between us, and what God hath.
joined together ]et nothingr put
asunder.

Iu the Province of Quebec we a.re
ikso workingr hand-in-hiand. We

co-operate here witli flue General
Missionary Society in the French
'Methodist Institute. There are two
lay-,schlools, one lu thue east end,
tlue ot.her lu the west end of Mont-
real ; ýalso a home for children
under the control of our W: M. S.
We also give two grants3 k the work
of the General Miissionary Society
at St. Jovite and St. Thieodore.
The work iii this Province is
rather uphill, but ive k-now it is cf
God, therefore it is bound to suc-
ceed.

I
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Twventy-twvo yoairs agro wve owncd
nothing' as a Society net a foot of
land, nor*a building, %whereas nor
we ow]i Iroperty -te the value of
nicarly .$57,00O. Looking back oe
our past; record, we Ledl that suc-
cess lia,, beon the keynotc, and wc
dIo rojoie thiat se *nuelh lias been
alcoenplishced thiroughl us, but ive
iiu<-t not îîot forget that it is of
Goa.

Stili stands thine ancient sacrifice
An humble and a contrite heart;
Lord Cod of Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest wve forget-Lest wve forpet!

Naturally there is a disposition te,
loek at the work donc, and some-
tiines we talk as t'hiough-l the king-
domns of this worid are about te be-
cerne thie kingdoxns of our Lord,
aînd that littie romnains to be ac-
coipliied. But the truthi of the
inatter is thie work is only begin-
ning. T'le natural increase of
p)opulation in the hieathen worlad is

,outstripping at thiis very imn
all our efforts, and se, instea-d of
engratuiatingr ourseives on. it.1e,

wvork donc, thiough we arc tianlkfil

are dry anv u iesin butte
ta. e liav foncnig and le nus

mLons ps nnouraces ntoinChrs
te gres, in Chinla, tmoufour
teelinso ur raie a~'ryeur andrin
eue dayks t arn-dre thosandoClio-
nesass beyendu ouGoac if uthist
Core ro ne iere te ree t sey
miarv e Ch iiiincran oorw, be-t
fore tli oi reisacid il' iiresî
oehLamillio sansuls noul Chavet
paessd ite Itninaour

0fe thl ii undred(i tr our allin

whio hiave neyer lieard of a Svc
to save, five hiundred ami ton iiii-
lions are worncn and girls, on1 whiom
the hieaviost burdens LaI, and thbis
is the takbefere, us, and thie work
cspcciafly given te wvonn to ))riflg
these mnillions 'te a koedcof a
SavùDur.

Owing to the social custoîns the
womieu of the East wvill. nover bo
raise(1 unless by women.
The wonman's cause is man's, they sink or

rise
Togethier, dwarfed or God-like, bond or free.

We shial noever sec noble men in
hieathien lands until there are on-
lighitenod, wonmcn. It is said by
one :"MoNfn arc and cver wvill be
whiat their -%ives, and, abeve ail,
thieir inoiers -inake thenm, 1q in-
fluence, whichl begins at the cradle
and ends with the grave, and we
can go further and eiay that influ.-
ence nover endsý.

Lot mic quote Isabelia Bird
Bishiop, as to hiow fal-se faiths de-
grade women:

4cJle degrado weonn witlI an
infinite degradation. Tihe intellect
is dlwarfed se that a wonian of
twentv or t.hirty is intellectually
more like a wornan. of eighlt. There
aire no sanectities; ef houle. nothing
ttellu of rightosness, teniperanco,
or judinent to corne ; niot.hingý but
a fcarful looking forward te semie-
thing.( drc-adful, they knowv net what.

<C Thon, whiat is sickness te our
heathien. sister ! Sick-ss te ils is
tendcrness ail abolit us. The
hiushied footfa.lI in the i'ooni, kind
friends, kind neighibours, every-
thingr sacrificed for the sake of the
sick one: ne worry or cvii al]owcd
te enter'the sickz-rooni. Thiere are
skilied dectors, professionai nurses,
beautifuily equipped hospitais for
even the peorost amoingst ils and
the best of ail1 is, fIe Who, is able te
save te the utterinost stands by the

Inkbo.l the case of the Chris-
tian t.he crossing of the river is a
tinie ef triumnph and of hiope, fer
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'O dca.th, wliere is thiy sting ?
O g-rave. whlere is thy victory ?'
sounds over his dyingr bcd. But
s.ickncss te thoîn is bcyond telling.
I will mention eue point, hoevcr.
Lt is in the hiour of 'r greatcst
peril timat our heatien sister is ex-
posed to tlie most barbare us treat-
nient."

As Chiristian womien we dare not
close mir cars te the crýyingY noeds
of our lieathen sisterlîood. Betwecn
uis and thoîn is a great aulf fixed,
their feet are entangled t.hat they
cannot pass over. Will you do all
in, your power to lielp us uindo their
lieavy burdens ? These miillions of
womien, steeped in ignora ne, vice,
and superstition, iild an enor-
moeus influence, and t.hat against
eOhristiianitv.

1 dare not close timis list of op-
posingr forces withiout citing one
more, a comparatively indifferent
Churcli at home. Tie thousands
of women in our clmnrclies, wlîo dIo
not belon« te the Woman7s Ms
sionarv Socict.y, weighi upon our
heurts- almost like the heathen
timeniselves. It represents bass zil
around, buried talents. lest oppor-
tunities, wasted ilioney, 'heathen
women lest i. darkness, lost souls,
and a boss te grenerations yet un-
bon.g

Tiore are thiomsand,- of. pro-
fessedlv Chiristian women wlio ap-
propriate ail Cod's Pricele.s gft
as thouýgh thiey were theirs by riglit.
and give ver:Y little in rùtuirui. Thiey
eccupv niagnificent c'hurcieýs. %Veil-
cushioned, and eijuippcd in *everrv
respect t.hey are aPî)areniv rest-
inr sec.ure In thie hiope tlîat some-
tiille. soinelîoir, Men cart1lh touls
are o'er, tlîev -%vil] gaini ail
ccabundant entrance " iîf o thiat
boetter ]and. Thiey siîîg iop)efuil
and triuniphant hîynus:

AUl the vain things tlhat~ cliarm me most
I r-acrifice them to, Hia blood;

Nat for case or worldly pleaurc,
Not for haine rny prayer shahl le;

Cladly will I toi! and suifer,
OnIy let me walk with Vice.

And soineffimes one alinost feels
as thlough they might sit and sing
themnselves away to everlasting bias,
and yet thiey are scarcely lifting a
finger Vo help ease the burdens of
tlieir Ilathien sisters.

The question lias corne up for
discussion time and againi at our
annual Branchi meeting : Hfow are
we Vo reacwli those %oinen who do
flot corne under the influence of our
regular nionthly meetings ? la it
flot in the power of the mninisters te
reacli thosc woinen, who are lu
case in Zion." WVill you hielp us ?
As an organization ive do t1iank
thein for all thcy have donc for us,
but f rom thieir peculiar vantage-
ground ive venture a littie furtîjer.

You have kindly given due notice
of ail our mneetings, but oould you
net cnî»hasize t.hemn occasionally by
eommnendingr our work t'O the dis-
intercsted ones of our congrega-
tions? Tien there is our " Mission-
ary Sundaýy." aecordcd us by Con-
férence. XViI1 you not, in planning
your year s work, reserve one Sun-
day, and use your influence to se-
cutre one collection, as sacred to the
Wonian*'s Missionary Socicty.1 just
as you would thie Educational So-
cicty ?

WVill you not prcach a sermion on1
the nccds of our wvork, and the obli-
gations resting, on the womanhood.
of t-tîr churchles concerningy it ?

\Vc arc a regularly authorizcd.
lawfully constitutcd, fully cndorsed
inst.itution of the Metlîodist Church,
and we are rccognizedl as a, poc)-vr-
fui factor in lier workingr strcngth,
therefore we feci thlat ewe shjould
hiave just as much elaimn on your
sytiniatliv, -vour loyal support, and
eo-operationi, as nydepartrncnt of
thie Chiurcl i ork. We arc second
in importance only to the General
Missionary Society, and thley have
two Suiîàday3s. two collections, be-

5is ubscriptions.
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Our sources of incorne are smal.
T1'le littie f roin the înany rather
than -the 'large donations froin the
rich. Our work is important, the
needs are appalling. Wr0 cannot
afford our work to be inade a side
issue. The Church. lias placed this
-work on our shoulders, and we
niust carry it forward. Our staff
of forty-five nîission.arics. who are
bravely holding the fort iii foreignt
lands., are looking to us, on whom
fi'v are depending to, hold the

liw~ t home, to send reinfor-ce-
inents. Our workers are in the
ield ; t.hey must be supported. or
we rnust cali themn home.

To -those ininisters whlo have
chlarges whlere no Auxiliaries are
formed, just a wvord : Vi1l you
dIo ail you can te, interest the wornen
of your congregations in titis work,
for wonîen and eildren in heathien
lands ? And hiavin, dlotie ail voit

cnwlloug-ive the iîuîssîonary
rganizer a chance to dIo ailse

can ?
As niothers of Metiîodism., we

rejoice in the success; of the For-
ivard Movemient. to which. God lias
so signially, affixed is seal. 'Not-
witlistanding the fact that our So-
ciet.y lias suffered financialiv and
nunierically front, the -iii,.lgalia-
tion of 'Mission Cireles %it.li For-
ward Movement, and the wvith-
drawal of Epworthi League givil <S
fromi our treasurv. yet we rejoice
for we believe the Forwvard Move-
nient is the life of the League. and
therebv inspiringI our yourng p)eole
with hîighier ideais and lhelping
thent to nobler livinig.

This brings me to anotiier imi-
portant phase of our work. tle*
most vital part, our cliuldrcn, the
subject tlîat; touches ail liîearts,.
Tiiere are over mie hundred and
eighitv-four thousaîîd elhildren iu
ouir etodsSud--hel.The
D'C],ber-àhi1 ilf- Itiilor and Inter-
mediate JLeagîîes aîidj jMisi
Ba.nds rcestwent v-fouir ilin-

saî,whichi laves one hiundred
and sixty thousand iii oiur sehools,
who are rcceiving, little or no
training along miissionary Unes.
XVe c-annot look into the intelli-
îgent faces of our eidren. m-ith-
out tlîiukiug whlat an inifluence
they iust yield iii the future, either
for good or evii. Everýytlîing grows
in s))riugtiflie. noxious weeds as
wehl as beauti fti Plants. R9oiw eaui
we exp)eet oui' Chiurcli to grow
and prosp)er îuuless we tenideriy
nurture our elhireîi ? 1-foi caxi
ive expect to reacli the niasses un-
boss we save our chidreil ?

Tiiese thousaxîds of cldren,
trained and ready for service, te-
gether withi the thiousands of
ivonmen who are not -inemibers cf our
Wonini isinr Societv. would
g«reatly enricli tie Cerh n i-
able lier to fulfil the purp)ose for
which. she e.xists, thxat of obeying
our Lords comuîîand. "Go ve into
ail the world and prcachl the Gos-
pel to, everv eceatutre."'

WVhile the Seniior League and
Forward Movenient are well sus-
taiied, the Junior J zagîc ae not.
Truc., there is inissionary teacliingç
in the Sua-col.but wlîa.t
ecau be dlotie on this line is very
little, oiig to ick of tine. What
we îîsk is. tliat soime definite, sys-
tematie plait. mày bc arrived at,
whîerelïf we mnay- know our Iiimit

witoutsceiuigly encroacllinif on
other departiiients of the work.

Of the womliaufs iIsinr-Se-

TÈhe Missionar v Boaird, we uuider-
st4ind, lias alreadyv rccogulizcd the
riglit of -the Womnan's M.%issioinarv
Society te iiffertake thie organuza-
tien cf the cifldreni of the Church
uiiider sixteeni ye:m, of age, ior in-
s4tuetion. on iiiszsionalcrv hunes. It
Inay %uily be ccssary to bring t.his
illatter te the remietmbrance of the
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officiai1 authorities of our Churcli
to insure a. hearty co-operation.

AVe, as inothers, have no charge
to keep haif as sacred as the char-
acter-building cf our chidren.
(Gcd lias said, "Take this child
and nurse il, ana i wvill give thee
w ag çe-s!.>

We have cared for our childrcn
thirougcli the inost treublesoine
period of their lives. We have
burned the iniduiglit oil on their
behalf ; cooled the parched, lips
and the fevered brow ; we hiave
tauglit them te lisp their first
prayer, and as Christian niethers
banded thein together te do Goals
work -who are more efficient te
train cur children than we.

Our work in heathen lands is
Iargely for chidren, and whýy not
begin with our evn* children at
hiome ? Then there is se niuch ini
Our iwork that appeais te their mis-
sioniry silsceptibility.

What chilci %vou1d net be inter-
ested in the story of foot-binding
in China, and the story of child-
wideovs in India?

Our prayer is that the feunda-
tien imay ho as broa as the pur-
pose of God aind the atenement
of Christ. Tinie will net permit
te speak of the reflex influences cf
imîissionary study and giving uùpon
the individual, the home and the
Chuarcli. The educative influences
flowing f romi the work of the Wo-
ilian's MisoaySociety cannot
be overestiniated. Our unitedl
study of missions-, in which hun-
dreds and thousands of wenien cf
the different Protestant Chiurches
are studying the sanie themne,
thinking the saie tlioug«hts, eccurs,
te one as the cloud, no bigger than
a îan's7 hand, which cives promise
cf abundance of ramn.

SISTERS, THINK!.

"Lay ber down in love and honour,"
Pansies, purpie pall, upon ber;
For this heart was pure-yea, boly-
Wrought out works of peace right nobly.
Heartsease golden ail] around ber,
Fragrance followcd where you found ber.

"Lay ber down in love "-and pity;>
BMaine tbe contact of the city,
Falling soot that soon besmirches,
Fog and dust-cloxids no Iight searcbes.
Soft let snow-drifts *'reathe above ber,
Since ehe nc'ér kncw une to love lher.

Had these met! one monment only,
One licart less bad lingered Ionely,
Taken false love, sick with waitinig,
Fournd ube held, not love, but hating.
WVas it you wbo passed, untbinking,
Neyer saw the sad heart shrinking?

El. Sie, in AUl the W;orld
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A CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.*

ANA was an erninent
scientist, whose Intel-D leet assented toL the
doctrines of Christian-
itv and bis hieart to its
precepts, wvhile his life
was pervaded £rom be-
grinning to end withi a
sincere and -unobtru-
sive religious faith.
Ainong- the letters in
this volume are iu-

cluded parts of bis correspondence
withi Asa Gray, Guyot, Darwvin,
Agassiz, Sir Archibald Geikie, Pro-
fessor Judd, and other co-labourers
in the fleldl of science. Consider-
able spaco is giveni to flie interest-
ing but perilous cruise miade by
Pana as 0one of tlhc scientific
staff in tlic United States ex-
ploring expedition of three ships
whilîi spent four years, fromn
1838 to 1842, in investigating the
coastfs and islands of the Pacific
Ocean. Dana was incralogist to
a corps whichi included also
botanists, taxidermists, phiiloIQogists,
ethnographers, artis'ý,, ,and van ous
naturalists.

On the coast of Tierra del Fuegoa
tlîeq were long in deadly l)eril of
shipwreck, and Pana wrotc: "To
avoid ail disquietude wheni death
cornes so near is scarcely possible:
but, thanks to, the saving grace of
our dean iRedeemner, 1 looked with
littie dread -o its approacbi. 1
coinmnitted inyself to the care oif
our heavenly Father and rctired to
resi." There are inany signis that
his four years at sea were mniarkedl
by tlic deepening and confiriining(

*"The Life of James Dwighlt Dana,"
Scientihie Explorer, Mnrois,(Seologist,
Zoologist, Professor in Yaie Universit..
By Daniel 0. Gi1man, President of the Jolmis
Ilopkins University. Crown Svo, pp. 409.NJew York: Harp)er & Brothers. Pricc,

of bis religlious life. No scientifie
investigation interested iîn so
muchi as did lus exainination into
the work of t'Le Chnristian missions
hoe visited iu varions parts oif the
world-in the Society Islands, the
New Hebrides, the Samoan, and
others. lie wvas filled withi neyer-
cnt admiration for the hceroîcally
self-denyin g lives and hioly char-
actons of the missionaries in thein
lonely posts, and wvith liallowed
and joyous wonder at tlue rnighlty
transformations wrought in ;savage
heathien populations by the mysteri-
ous dynamic influence of flue Gospel.

Thuis grreat scientist's apprecia-
tion of bis ownu favottred lot is ex-
pressed iu a leiter written long
afterward to a life-long friend: "I1
have neyer failed, as ecd yean bas
passed, to recognize witli gratitude
the divine goodness wicbel gave us
Christian bornes on flhe saine street
in the.saxne pleasant Chnristian city,
wliere Sunday-scbools wvere a Z'e
1iglit, and other Christian influences
pointed heavenward. 1 stili laibour
on, doubting if this year xnay not
be miv hast on earh, yct rejoicing
mn mlv work and niy home, and in
that uppen home toward -%vlicl Mfe
con verges."

1>resident Gilinan says: "It is
doubtful wbetber amiongy Christian.
biographies of this century the like
of Pana eau be found. Ilere is a
iman exchusively devoted to science.
To explore thie regions of thie -un-
known, to record newv facts, f0 dis-
cover botter rinciples3 of classifica-
tion, and to, reveal, if possible, laws
of nature hitherto hidden, is the
dominant occupation of bis life.
But Si nultaneously the transcendent
puuijose of his soul is the service of
bis Master-a. fact wiceh is appar-
ent in bis letters as a traveller and
explorer. consiantir ia n ifested i n
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his letters to his inother, often re-
veaied in his scientifie writings, and
perpetivally shown in his daily
wftlk and conversation. 'Lord, I
thank thce that 1 think thy thouglits
after thee,' nmighit have been Pana's
own utterance. Trhe astrenomiers
and inathienmaticians for centuries
wvere nmen of st.reng reiigioiis convie-
tions-Kepler, Gali eo, Copernicus,
Newton, Leibniti.. So was Lin-
noeus. Se in receit days was Clerk
Maxwell. Se were nmany cf Dana's
inost distinguishied co-workers-
Ag«assi7., Ilenry* . Gray, Pierce,
Torrey,iHtcok

A selection umiiglit ho inade frei
his letters which w'ouid scem to in-
dicate that he wvas whioliy absoirbed
in his religicus duties, like one of
thec brotherhood in a consecrated
order-a Benedictine or Francis-
can ; and yet ene miglit live near
him without ever heing annoyed by
words not fitly spoken, indeed, with-
ont ever hearing any but the nost
simple and natural allusions te his
Christianfat.

In 1851 Dana writes to Prôfesser
Guyot: "I have recently endlea-
voured to expiain your views upon
the harmony cf Science and the
Mosale account of the Creation be-
fore a few gentlemen, but wishied
inucli that you were here to deoflhc
subject justice. Professer «Mitchell
has aise been lecturing on this point,
and takes ftic same ZDbasis for his
explanations-the nebular theory.
But lie is only an astrenomier-ne
geologist, chemiist, or zooocist-
and his views are, thierefore. imper-

fcct in de(talil andl wanitingç in phil-
osophical spirit. Trjlîe is semae-
thing exccedilngly sublime iii the
comxinandl, ' Sit iiia wlien we con-
sier that liglit is thie first inde-x
of chenîlcal coinbination and miole-
cular change, andl, therefore, the
commiand is equivaleiit to 'Let
force act.' The vivifyingr impulse
thus given te particies before iner-t
woild send a flash of lighit throughl
thie uniiverse.ý"

rîw~eîît.y-live yea rs later hoe wrot!ý
to Guyot: "'Witlh regard to species,
I arni a 1littie off f romi miy old ground
and*ous But the more I ha-ve.
thoughlt of late over the first chap-
ter of G-enesis, the more readýy 1
have been, te believe tlîat the fiats
-%ere thie commencement of a series,
of productions, througli force mii-
parted at the tiine to nature. Is
not; this the true interpretation of
flie languiage? This is essentiafly
the view taken býy Professor Taýylor
Lewis, of Seectady, whomn 1 onc
criticized on aceount of it.-" In
one of his last years iDana wrote:
" I have ail iny life found great
satisfaction in bcing virtuafly an
Englishmnan, rejoling iii and wvon-
dering over the grandeur and power
of the Britishi nation." This is the
story of a life consecrated to thp
I)ursuit cf exact truth and the ser-
vice of " the God cf things as they
are," a life ini which is ne trace cf
selfishiness, no negleet cf opportuni-
tics,, no unworthy motive. Its
niotto nighyt have been: " The works
cf tuie Lord are great; seughlt out
cf ail thenii thiat hiave pleasure
tlierei."-lelhodist Revici..

The winds blow hard. What thon?
He holds them ini tho hollow of His hanci;
The furious blasts will sink when His commnand

Bids theni bo calm again.

Tho night is dark. What thon?
To IIirn the darknoss is as bright as day;
At His commnand the shades will fiee away,

And ail bo light again.

The Nwave is deep. What thon?
For Israol's host tho waters tipriglit stood,
And He whoso power controllcd that raging flood,

Stili succours hoiple8s meon.

2 2 2
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OUR OPPORTUNITY IN CHINA.

BY REV. JAMES SIMESTER,

Met1iodist~ Effi.copfti Mission. Foochow, China.

ELINA is the centre of the
world's tlioughit to-day.Ç Capitalists, inerchants,
statesmen, and war-
riors are ail looking to
that land as beingr of
vital importance to
their various interests.
]lailroads and mining,
buiying and selling,
diploinacy andl war-
ships, scem. to have the

righit of way just now.
W'liat interest bias the Christian

Churcli in China, and what should
be our attitude at this crucial mio-
ment? In addition to the command
to go into ail the world, the Churcll
has obligyations in this land -which
must be met. Truc progrcss resuits
only when Christ leads. China
muay be covered with, railroads,
honeycoxnbed, with mines, the great-
est commercial couxitry in the world,
withi a government as good as any,
yet without Christ these blessings
would prove a curse. Twentieth-
century civilization is the resuit of
Christianity. To grive the resuits
without the cause would be unna-
tural, and. therefore, unprofitable.
In advance of Western learning,
imuprovemnents, and inventions, must
go the Gospel.

The achievemnents of Christian
missions in the past makze the obli-
gDation stili more binding. Experi-
ence lias shown that the Chinese
can be saved. One hiundred and
twenty-:five thousand. baptized Pro-
testant Christians, witha as xnany
more probationers or inquirers, at-
test the success of past efforts. The
Ioyalty of the native Christians dur-
ingr the Boxer uprising of 1900
attests the thoroughness of the work

donc. Schools of every grade have
been established, and have cvery-
wliere surpassed the expectations
of the most optimistie. Printing-
presses are payingr their own way,
and hospitals arc everywhicre a wel-
conmed hlessing in a land Nyhere dis-
case is columnon and the art of heal-
ing practicafly unknow~n.

But every converted Chinese
ineans hiaif a, dozen awakened, and
every churcli built mneans several
new fields opened. Thle schools
have awakened a more greneral and
more intense desire for learningr,
and, the presses bave created, a de-
sire for literature impossible to
estimiate.

1. Four hundred. and six millions
of people open to the Gospel. Ten
vears ago there vec nine hiundred
walled cities of China the mission-
lary iras forbidden to, enter, and in
five whole provinces nliissionary
ivork iras practically unknown.
Now the missionaries have entered
every province, and the gates of
cvcry walled city swing open to the
mlessengers of God.

This vast population is practi-
cally a unit. There is no 1North
and Southi in Cinia,, no race prob-
lecm or interxningling, of different
nationalities. The Chinese, whether
found in Pekzin. or Canton, in Ki-

ansuorS-Cuaare fundament-
lly hiomiogeneous-. Intellectually

and morally the Chinese are the
best p)eople in the beathien world.
The nissionary of the Cross may go
anywhere amiong this people, great
in numbers, in attainnients, and in
possibilities, and delîver biis mes-
sagre unopposed.

2. Two hundred, and fifty thou-
sand people who mnight be reached
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within a vear if ive hiad the men to
reachi thiein; that is, in every land
wliero missions hâve beonl estab-
lishied thoero are those wvho have
given up tijeir faitlî in heathienisin
and are openi to conviction, but are
not yet sufficiently onlighitened to
accept Chiristianity. A cojîservative
estiînate of this class of 'nin Ii

China is two hundrcd anîd ifty
I îouisand.

3. Selhools. The desire for West-
ern education is becomning well-
nighi universal. The governînient
does iiot 'vant aîîy but Conifuciaîî
schools, but the people evidently
w-ant Christian sehools, for the,
governiment schools are poorly at-
tonded, even thoughi the stiudents
are paid for coming, w'hile the
Chiristian sehools are crowded to
their utmnost capacity, evenl though
students have to pay ail or part of
their expenses. Duriiig the past
five years m'ore students have been
turued away from the C'hristian
colleges in China than have been
adnîiitted, anîd this because of the
lack of buildings and teacliers. In-
termediate schools are nany and
crowded, but the deînand for more
is far grater than the possibility
of supply -%vith our present force of
w-orkers. Ten thousand day-schools
could be opened within a month if
we hiad enoigli teachiers and the
iiioney to support thom. The
Chuirchi of christ lias the opportun-
ity of cdueating the next greneration

of Chinoso. lf neglocted now the
opportunity inay nover occur again,
and tho evangelization of China wvi1I
be incoiparably liarder.

4. Medical Work. Clîina's mil-
lions, covcred. witth diseuses boath-
somne to tho oye and painful to the
sonse, hiave begun to realize the effi-
cacy of foreigu inedicino, and wel-
corne the inedical missionary to shop
and home.

5. Literature. The dosire for
literature lias grown to such an ex-
tent that overy Chîristian press lias
more work thanl it caiî well do, and
twvice tlîe number is needed, or the
present plants shîould bo strength-
oned and enlargcd.

6. Work amiong women. Wlîile
all that precedos refers as well Vo
tic work -anong wvoren as among
mien, the degradod position of wo-
iiin in Eastern lands mnakes the
opportunity for her elevation ahi
the more important. Fathers are
sending their girls to our Christian
sclîools in large nunîbers, and the
women who gfo into the homes with
the Gospel for woinen were neyer
so welconie as now.

The greatest field in the world is
white to the harvest. 'IPray ye
therefore the Lord of the harvest,
that hoe would send forth laborers
into his hiarvest."- Ferhiaps he wil
send youi, or wvill ask you to help
Him send.-Missionary Review of
the World.

TH{E HIGHEST.

BY R. BOAL.

Far above earthly ereeds, and wordy strife,
Above ail thoughts of mon upborne by prayer,

Is the great source of Love, and Light, and Life;
No solace otherwhere.

Vainly we seek to solve the nxysterv
0f life and death, by finite powe;

Chaos of <loubt and fear is hunian hiistory,
Until thiat tranquil hour

When Faitli dispels ail pessirnistic glootu,
And lighits inan's pathway to the silent tonîb.
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TH'IE LIFJL 0F ISABE'LLA '1TIOBUR.

BY MAUDE PETITT, B.A.

THE SARÂHI TUCKER TRAINING INSTITUTION FOR MIILS AT PALMACOITAI.

0 be the first appointeeTof the Woxnan's Alis-T sionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal
Churci-to be the
chiief founder of
higlier education for
women of Jndia-to
be the principal of
two sehools at the
saine time--to, found
the IDeaconess work,

the Honie, Training Sehool, and
IlospiLil, in Cincinnati, besides
helping to launch it in Chieago and
Boston-to, so beur the banner
of leadership in both the UJnitcd
States ana in Asia-and all with
one wonan's strength, and one
womnan's life! Is not this a mar-
vellous record ? When we rememi-
ber, too, the unhuirried calm, tlie
beauty, and the peace of Isabella
Thoburn's character, ive pray for
clean hands and a pure hieart with

15

wvhichi to pen the outhine of lier
story.

Shie was born in the year 1840
li the old! farnihlouse amongr the
beautiful his about St. Clairsývi1le,
Ohio. It was doubtless bier child-
hiood's surroundings that begot, in
lier that love of nature which after-
ward made bier so observant of the
beauties of lier far-off Ifndian home.
She 'vas thle ninth in a family of
ten children. They were not rich.
Neithier were -they poor.

Bishiop Tlîoburn relates an in-
cident wvhich reveals much of the
character of both parents. The
farin liadt not bcen wholiy paid
for, and it va-s a matter of rejoic-
ing to the whiole fainily ien the
last payment wzs made. T'le
father -brou ght home the cancelledl
note, and two grold. eagles, one of
wvhich hie tossedl into the mother's
lap, saying :" That is for a newv
winter cloak for you ; let us give

( 225 )
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Miss THOBURN IN

the other as a tliank-offerimg at the
imissionary collection."

The niother quietly handed biick
the coin and said, « Let us give
botli, as a thank-offeriiig ; I will
turn, iny old cloakz."

Little Tsabela, standing byIue
forgot the incident. -Suchi a home
Nvas a fit cradie for tivo mission-
aries.

DEACONESS COSTUME.

The father was a nman of inuch
local influence-ea man rnuch given
to prîiver. Awakening one night,
Mi-s. rjlIiol)lurii discovered that he
Iiad left flhc rooni. She found him
lin another part of the house, deep,
iii praver. Hie begged her to leave

imii to continue his supplication.
ifetuirning to his rest at a later
houir lie remaýrked with grateful
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hecart that hie hiad received the as-
surance for which hie hiad been
pleading, namecly, that ail his
childrcn would bc broughit into the
f old of Christ. I-is assurance has
been gloriously fulfilled.

Says Bishiop Thoburn "Ail
the chuildren, nearly ail the grand-
children, and ail those of the
fourth generation, ivho are old
enough, are now w'itiin the Church
on earth or the heavenly fold, and
nearly ail the living are active
Christian workers."

Ifn lier childhood Isblashowed
no0 especial cleverness, a good, nice
littie grirl, from whorn no one ex-
pected anything wonderful in the
future. The district sehiool hap-
pened to be one of the very best
of its day, and as she matured she
showe& a grea.t likingr and aptitude
for teaching. In hier early girl-
hood she became a 4-,udeit in
Whllleeling, Seminarýy, an institution
affording what ivas thon termed
the "higher cducation"- of women.

Succeeding yecars were spent in
teaching., a.nd the conviction scemed
impressed upon hier throughout life
that lier special work wvas that of a
tea cher. From a rural school she
btad climbe&l in a, few vears to the
position of preccptrss in the
Wrcstein fleserve, Scminary, and
later to more advanced work in
West Farmington. Wherever she
taughit she sceims to have left, for
long years. the impress of hier
strong personality.

It w'as quite early, howvever-in
fact, whien -,he was only ninetcen-
that the event hiad place which
is to pave the wvay for hier life-

work.- It was the departure of lier
brother, now Bis«hc.p Thoburn, for
India. The missionary of those
early days, with his long five
mionthis' journey hefore Ilin. looked
forward very doubtfeully to ee sc
ingr his native land again. Uo
Ts-abella Thoburn the family part-
ing(5 made a deep impression, but

oven for years to follow slie seems
to have hiad no thoughlt of a eall to
mission workc.

But tlîis is not remarkable when
we, turru back the hands on -thc dial
of tirne and place ourselves in the
age in ivhich shie lived. Forby years
ago the great missionary movement
that has aroused the wornen of
Christen dom .was scarcely f elt.
There ivas no Woman's Missionary
Society, no women nîissionaries in
the foreign field, with the excep-
tion of the missionaries' wivos, who
were trvingc here and thiere to lielp
their hîusbands. The Church lad
sent forth no caîl for young women.
if hiad even disapproveci of the
suggestion.

There is a touch of romance in
the incident that led to the awakzen-
îng of Amneriia-i wornanhood to
missions, and of the Church to
woinan's place in niissionarýy effort.
The inissionaries of India liad for
some finie realized the obstacle
agaiiinst which they had to contend
in Oie ignorance of the women of
the land. But a large proportion
of the women could be reaclied
only l)y ivomen. Still the &ill was
not sounded.

Onec day Bishop Thoburn wac;
wligalone in a, mangro orchard

whiere lie was tentine. Ne had but
rccently returned f rom his, ' rst
furloughi fo America, dluringy which
his sister liad been greatly in-
tcrestcd in India, and his worlc. le
ivas thînkingy of the benighlted state
of the ivives; and mothflers of fIat
iand, and of thc ncod of a well-
cquipped Chiristiar boa.rdling-schiool
for grirls. Passing under a trec he
picked up a quill fromn the îving
of a vulture, nestling in the
branchies above. le a.mused ]îim.-
Eelf by wliittling it into a big pen,
tiien dlecided to go into the tent
and szec if lie could write- with if.
TIe pen workced so wcll tIat he
wrote a letter to his sister de-
scribing their workz among the vil-
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lages, and, the nced of a school for
girls. Thonghtlessly, inerely by
wvay of experirnenting withi his
pen, ho closed with the question,

llow would you like to coic îind

take chiarge of sucli a schiool, if we
decide to makçe the atteipt ?"

By the first returningr steamer
came the reply that she wvas ready
to go as soon as thiey could open
a way. The answer wvas a littie
disconeerting to the brother, who

hiad. inade the proposal ligrhtly. It
~vasdisoi~ring t'O the Mission-

aries, wlho were by no ineans sure
they -%vanted the aissistance of young,
wvomen in the field. It was dis-

cj

Concerting to the Chiurchi, ulipre-
pared as it wvas to send out a lady
volunteer. But tlic die was cast.
The question of a place for young
wornen in the forcigrn field had been
raied once and for ail.

Like the grentie stirring of a
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breeze tie awvakening began to bu foît
evcrywhere. A Womia.nls 'Union Mis-
sionarýy Society had already been or-
,ganized in the east. Miss Thîo-.
WI)rn wvas spending this year quietly
in St. Clair-sville, Ohio. Bl3iop
Parker andl lis goo(l wife were
hoile on furloughi. It was Mrs.
Parker w~ho began to inake it
knovn in Boston that there was a

vongwoinian ava;y in Ohiio, ivell
qualified for inîssionary work, reacly
to go, if on ly shie eould be sent.
Tt was f romi this little quiet talking
t-hat the )omnan's Mlissionaiiry So-
cety of the Methiodist Episeopal
Chntrehi origrixated.

A littie îierry-niaking in the
colunmns of sorne of the great
dlailies followed :" 1t will be next
in order to org-anize a little boys'
inissionary soohty,-" commented one
editor.

Thuis the work begran. A mis-
take in the appointnient of a mis-
sionary at -tlis stage would, no
d1oîbt, have been fatal. But sueh a
iniistake was not made. The first
appointmnent iras that of Isabella
rPlîob.îrn.

Slie organized a loca,.l branch
ofthe Society in lier home before

levf g the firsi ever org,,,inized

west of the Alleghanies.
Another %vise ehoice on the part

of the Socety iras the appointmerit
Of M-,iss Clara A. Swain. M.D., of
Castile, New York, to aceollupa-11y
Miss Thoburn.

N'o timie iras lost. The two
ladlies immnefiatelv began to pre-
p)aie for their dleparture. Soine-
thillg of rthe tenor of Miss Tho-
blirii' s'iiuid ia.y be grleanedl fromn
ber dlescription of TLoncloi, ibere
filhey tarried a few d1ays

"Nothing it [London] contains is more
%vorth seeing thian the great eity itself-
so full of life and work, of records of
g"reat efforts and successes, (if wealthi and
security, anud yet bearîng rnany sad ivit-
liesses to the fact that it lbas the poor
always witli it,-thîe ivretchied and suifer-

ing poor.Testetad ure cucy
seni ine% to uis, LeîLring as tliey dIo namnes
imide fiuniliar by E rglisli literatue. The
stones stili rattie on Checapside as wlien
Johin Gilpini rode so fainousl y, and ' that
part of llolborn chiristened Highi' looks
like il Street %ve hiave %walked hefore, while
Dickeîîis' odd places and odd p)eople iieut
us at every turn. XVu recogni/ the
eountry no less quicly as thiat of Mis.
Browning and Jean Jngielov. The bines
aiid liedgurows, the green fields Nvichl
the spring wvill cov'er %vit.h buttercups and
daisies, the ivy whichîi creeps lovingly
ovei every ivaste and ruined spot, and
the ' liappy homes of Engbirid,' ail iui-
p>ress us as pictures that have been faithi-
fully described by eloquent witnerses."

Aý feîv weeks later* they arrived
in India, whiere Dr. Swain became
the pioncer of miedical -%vork among
%w0110n, ftfl(l Miss rfhobùrn was
destincd to lay, the foundation of
the fî'st Christian college for
î%-onen evur establishced on Asiatie
soil, andf to becomne the chief
founder of highler edlucation for the
Christian womien of india.

Thus in the year 1870, at about
thirty years of age, Miss Thoburn
enrtcred the eity of Lucknow, hience-
forth. to be hier hoine. A-ad straiige
to say, lier arrivai. in India, seemed
alniost like a going hiome. India
%vs lier eountry. Shie spoke, always
of its delights, itýs glories, never of
its dliseomiforts. L\otliincr grated on
lier hecart more than to hiear the
life of a iiissionary porUtiyed. a«s
oue of sOfsciie f the se,«srons
of excessive hiea.t ani blindlin.g duist,
or of long rain, shie seldoni wrotc.
but shie spoke aiïaost ahvays of
India in lirfairest Qeasons. Txider
the lieacing. -A Nigt Iotr iii
Tilîcknowri.ý, ShIe writes

1'The inoon hiere (tocs not seemn, as in
colder countries, a fiat disk agailst a sur-
face of sky; but a perfect spliere floating
in the highi, far donie, and shieddmng down
et rnellow, grolden liglît like the reflected
shinin(r of an Indlian sunîinier sun. Its

img floats belowr in the placid Goonmtee,
before it a shining path, and heyond,
winding hither and thithier betwveen its
green hanks, the river wanders away into

2)9
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the muist.y distance. The trces are inI
tlicir sprîîîg bloomîî, and the nt i is ftull
of odours froinmtigo 'ircliards and gar-
deus, wlîiere the white norange and ilaîning
rcd poîïuc-granatc. thîwUt. looi k togtî<.r

4'ver, the wa111.

the river' ronad ar'c stately men in Içlong
rolms aid turbanud hivads, aud îni.n m it hi
bare, hîîwn linîhs, %vlhose salutations have
a courtly -race. There are piîîding

doncy.~iLîdpratîcingArablh orses. Tiiere
is a long' Elle of litetCanlel., %wath tinkl--

hing bells kee ingtme tu the Slçow, swiw'-
ing" WaIlk ; and, fardier on, aL litige Clephanot
lluuntcd l>y a g<orgeous Jiaty, and covez A
with trapp~ings of salt;u. od

"Stretching awvay to the righit of the
river lies the city. hue îinooulighlt reveals

offly its heauty .liere a palace Walil snur
mnouuntd by its enilein oif royatltyv, a

gol deni Iuhurclhl ; there a luiglu-arche(l
uiateNway, anld n1îan1y a White dou11e .1u'd
îîvncillel nminaret ri.sîng above the line of
terraced roofs.

"'To outward semîingl the scene is
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%vorthy of the Oriental roinices. This
is the land of uîagic and enclmant tuent. of
fairy tales and stor-y-laook-s. This is the
East titat Sent sol<>nîon lais glory, and
whiose jcwcls stili go to deck the brou s of
WVestern prinices.

-But the souinis tduit i-ssue froîn the

Sion. Tt is no, drcautîbînd, but a very
lînnian dwlii-lca dark, lîviuît fo)r

manyî~ a si-akndsu.AI-ove the
îiiiiledl voices froin the bawutr, tu ruti-

l>mgf licels and1l tu caknga (if gs
is lîadthe jargon mîade býy a l)ell ;uîd
lionî ini au idol temîple. A lbegg;r cries,

&Pity ne for Allali's s.ake.' And froni
an uI.per roouin conies the weird, inonot-

<itoti ~îîgngof a1 band of dat1iojit, -iiS.
'J'Iesc tliree sutii1s cati lest telll the storly
of the sin and tniseî*y that darkett titis
fair Basterti City. TPItcy C.11 bu beard
every tîiglbt, but otlier sounds are ;te-

cil,1tts vif the lior. lîoi su lixw
170011Sisn a narrow lane conies first a
tentîîest uf augry voices ; theti a ,icre.îi
followed liv otîter ini quick scesou
anîd mord-, ini Itili altercation sJhriekcd
ouit, anid ,il tort witlu rage tîtat uîo ear,
c0ltld tell their ineaîîiug. Tiîey conitinuîe
util the Ioudest, îttost Violetnt voîce ias
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spent ail its strengçthi alitl hoarseiy given
Up the contest. Tir asbc obod
shed-nurders are donc more quietly -
;11. blows, except, permaps, a tap frtuumî a
s'.xoe. Only sonie poor wunien have had
a quarrel, and settlcd it according, to, the
proeliptiiîgS of thieir untutored instincts.

"There is an interval of ordinary
sound(s, and then there cornes froni out
the city a band of mîusic, followcd by twvo
Unes of flainin- torchies, betweeil %vliel
walk stately elephiants carrying a bridai
party, and foflowed by a long, torcli-lit
p)rocess~i of men and wornen bearing on
their hieads trays of ivedding presents.
' Beliold the bridegrooni comneth ! go ye
out to ineet hina,' ivas spoken te those
accustomned te a scene like this. And
sooru, frein anothier street, cornes out a
snmall group, rer>catiuig in a monotenous
chiorus, the words, ' Rani, Rani is true.'
They walk rapidiy, and carry on their
shoulders a burden wrapped ini white;and
bouuid te a bier. As they hurry their
dead te thc hurning-ghat, the nîoonliglit
seenus te grew cold, and a chili strikes
through the soft air, and the flowers give
fortii only sickening odeurs. Heathienisni
is never se rcvolting as i death.

"«But the nighit dees not cerne on ivith-
eut ene clear note of hope and promnise
risîug- above the discordant city sounds.
Frein a sniali lieuse near by, where lives
a girl wlho hias been taughit in the orplian-
.ajge, cerne the words of a hymin, a trans-
lation of-

"'1Salvation, 0 the joyftil sound '

jeyful sound, that shall yct chlo t1irougli
ail thiese dark places, and shahl ho heard
in thie ear and in the lieart of ail seuls in
prison, 'whether bound by ignorance or
sin.

'"God, wlîese car is open to, cvery cry
that gees iii froua this city to-igh<,It, %vill
speed the glati daly."

TiUe path for carrying ont ideals
fer the hliglier educatioxi of wvonen
ivas not rnade easy te lier feet.
Mý1,any of flie inissionarics even did
net think thoe tinie ripe for sueli a-
ete1). Converts were few, and inest
cf theni peer. rITire werc ne
bufliligs, ner funds, and always
the, prolemi of c.,st&" distinction.

MisThiolbrii began h'er îvork.
Ii a littie rocîni in a bazaar, iiithin
thie siglît -111d dust of thie street,'
suie openedl lier Scheool, flic first
nîorningr with six pupils. rive were

ilindustaîi,4 and oue Eurasian, i.e.,
0f inixed lEuropean an&l Asiatie
parentage. Axnong thiese Eurasians
hienceforth l-ay part of lier wvork.

lIt was in tlie contact and coin-
mingling of sohlool life, tee, thiat
shie Qaw",aiid sei7ed hier opportunity
te do îueh, for thie breaking deivu
of the caste systeni. A fewv inonths
:fter thie opening of thie sehiool she
hiadC seventeen pupils. :But ive have
ilot 'time te trace thie schiool in its
breadening growth. Suffice it te
say the time camne wlien tlie mis-
sionary Society feit equal te the
purchase of a permanent home for
thie Wcoman's Mission in Lucknowv.

The only place pointcd out as
suitable ivas the famous Lai Bagh,
or lluby Garden, the residence of
thie royal treasurer of the
of Oudlh. lit was in this
lione tliat iss Thoburn
exercise lier hospita1ity
faine cf Lai Bagli-the
B3eautiful," soine eue lias
-reachied across tlie sea.
Thioburn as a hostess, it
" In a countrv whiere

last kingr
heautîfui
loved te
-till the
" buse

called it
0f M-Niss
is said
servants

abound, shie aÈvay-- rose iu the
nighlt heours to give :tcupoff ea te
any guiest whio lidi te leave by ýa
niglît train."'

lIn tw.o years thie girls' sehoot
nunîbercd. forty p)upi1s, and a
boarding-sclieol liad to be erected
coi thxe grounds, for the girls, frem a
distance. Shortly -,fter flic question
begii to be oftatde a boarding-
sciiooi for the grirls cf English
parentage. wheo lad bcen sivept jute
tlic Cliureli lun the great revival cf
1870-1871. it was laid upon thu
licarts cf flic n'issienaries that if
Jîxdlia iras te be Cliristiauized the
Angle-Saxon perticn of thle coni-
inuînitv înust be nurturedl in thie
Clîrist ian faitli. An IEnglisian
wvith a daugliter te educate ga.ve a
thousand ruipees. te thie feunding cf
flie new sehool, -w'ich -was soon
cpencd in Oawvnpore.

Ouie unexpected resuit of Openiîig the
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nle% sehînol iii Cawlipore WM., thiat Miss
Thoburn ivas; counpelledl for a tinie to lie-
coîne its principal, but witliout scvering
lier connection with the çcliooi iii Ltc*k-
uuow. Duriuîg the uîî<'st tryiuig part of the
year, slîc flitted back arîd forth betwveeuî
ilue two chties by railivay, always îîîaking
thie journey by iiiglît for the double pur-
pîose of saxing tinie eut of working ixours,
aiidl escaping thec\cessive heat, whicli al
Etîropeans arc citreful te avoid as far as
possible. Mic funds of both schiools wcrcjSO low thiat sie f eit obhiged to tîiîvel thîirdl-
class, and the îwilway authorities could
iîot lie prcvailed îîpon to mize any con-
cession in lier Qaue.

Yet it ivas of this over-busv
wolnanî that solle one ivrote

4'No elle wein;în, pcrhiaps, accouîîplislied
uîîore thîaî M iss Tlioburui ; ani y et, meet-
ing lier every day1 Yeu wvould thlink suce
%vas the ene weuiiai wlio iad nothîing te
(Io. Slie îicver see:ncd te bie iii a liurry,
and was always at leisure fer tliose who,
iiuedd lier. It did net nuatter wlîo it
wa.S, or at wliat tinue of the day, or even

Iliit, one caille te lier, shie always had
tissie te sec and listen to ecdi one wlîo
came, and if slic could niot give ivliat wvas
wanted, yet ne oiîe eould lhave lier pres-
ence witlîotit feeling coinfort cd, Iielped.
and eîîcouragcd by lier %vise and loving(
couisel. Hou' ofteiî have 1 stood nt licr
dloor, hcesitating te ask permiissionî te enter,
linowing that lue was always husy rend-
iiig, wvriting, or doin-, sonîething cise, but,
the prompt, lov'ing response to niy cali
was always, 'Coic ini,' just as if 1 was
lier guest, and Suie awaiting and expecting
to receive inie! As long as thie caller
chose te stay, slic and1 lier tiînc wereat,
Mie visitors service. Seeiîîg lier husy, I
;ilways askced cil Sucli occasiionis, 'ise
3'ûu are very btusy ; slial I coic ;igainP
'No, conie ini,' would bc lier rcply.
& N'hîat eali I do for yout ?' and she would
seat nie coiiifortably, and talk witi une
iitil I was rcady te go. Thîis did îîot
li;llî)Ci iii uiy experience alone, but ail
wlio, kuîcw lier will bear a likc testinîony. "

l)nring thie choiera plague that
ksve)t over L4ucknow in 1873, sho

.A Double Tr'ait of Glory. 3

SHIOI'S IN LAIIOItE.
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showed hierseit to be, not onlly a
teaclier, b)ut a nurse as wel-a vo-
cation for whiehi shie had deeided
in lier youth she hiad no aptitude.
A profound imlpression wvas miade
on the coinnunity by the hieroisni
and skiii. with. whichi she wvent in
and out, earingr for the plague-
strieken victimiS.

Througthout the ton years of lier
first terni in India she ivas averse
to the idea of taking a furlougli, or
even hoiidaýys. But the strenuous
Mie she lived did its wvork on hier
constitution, In 1880 it becanie
evident that she miust retiirn to,
Anierica for a year. On the jour-
ney she spent eigliteen da-.1 inl the
Hfoly Land. NLothingr siirpýis-ec
her more on lier return than the
changre in the position of wornen in
hier own ]and. Wroien were overy-
where, in tho press, and on the
platform.

At first she iras a little disin-
clineci to, public speakzing(. ler
breakingr of the ico is aniiusingcI. It
was in a Presbyteriani churcli iu
Kansas. They hiad askcd lier to
speak. Shie deciined, but said shie
woul answer questions. The
questions poured iu. The answers
lengthened tili bier tongue -%as un-
loosecl, and tlic story of Indli,'s
needs 'vas; told. It wvas not tili she
ceased spaigthat; she rea.iized.
what she hiad donc.

"If there is anvthingr vrongr
about this," --he s-aid, snifllig,
"you niust bear nie w'itncs-s thiat

thec Presbyterians ire responsible
for it."

For she hiad never heard of a
wolnan speakingr in a Presbyterian
chureli before. This was the begrin-
ning.Of a longr canpaign of iineet-

ing% that sent lier back to India, in
littie botter healtli than she bail
left it. Shce resumcd bier prin-
ci'Pals«hip of the LA Ba-£lî oad
ingt-schlool. The sehool. had stead-
ily grown fi if now numibered one
bundred boarders. In tlic Annual

Edtucational. 1ieport of the Gov-
ernmient we find this remnarkable
testimiony:

'lThe Lil ]3agfl School takes the highest
phice anîong the native girls' schooLs of
UJPper Inidia. Ouîe candidate Nwas sen!t up)
for intriculation iii the Calcutta Univer-
sity, and passed. Twvo others were sent
up for first arts, and passed. If the
scliool continues to pass such candidates,
it will have to bu ciassed as a college."

E re long tlic proposai. of a col-
lege for woien as an outgrowtli
of the Higli Sehool was before the
Society. Miss rflioburn-s liard-
working year in America hiad failed
to restore lier strength, and after
four ycears shie ivas compelled to
take another furlougli, littie drea.m-
ing that five ycars were to clapse
before slie sliouild ec India again.
But in these five years she was to
acomiplishi whlat would in itself
1)0 counted a distingruîslied life.
work.

Passing firo l ngliand shie
heezaime a couvert to tlic deaconess
catuse, and begain to kay plans for
sueli work ini Calcutta. Ileaching
Amlerica. and hiaving regaiued iii
sonie mieesure, lier healtlî, slie 'was
invited by Dr. Lucy Rider Mcecr
to assist in the Deoucss wrork.
whicli she was addîngt to lier Train-
ing Sehiool lu Chicago. Miss Tho-
buru gave hersoif to the work with-
ont reservation. Shie put on tlic
s impie uni fori, rel inquislied one-
hiaîf of lier slcuder furfloiugli s-alai.rv,
thiat she ]nlight lend iu tliis noble
inovernent, t.houigh lierseif a bo-
ciner inutfe c work. Indecd. she
delivered whaLit was probably the
first deaconess address ever giron
iu :\merica.n

For two vears she filled the place
of "T-eue othier", i the Clhi-
cago Homie. groingr out whien emer-

gcisrequireil. Tien she iras
l)resscd to go to Cincinnati, where
sue laid sccurciy flic foundations
of flic Dcaconess Hlone, Training,
Sclîool. alld lospital.C
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After this inestimiable service to
the Church at, hione, she, returned
once more to Indlia, to do0, during
the next eighit yerthe best workz
of hier life. Slie resiiied lier po-
sition in Lucknow. Shie broadened
hier influence yearly by an extensive
correspondence with the, studfents of
former years. Shie, who hiad lie-

College Lad outgrown its shieil. A
new building must be ereeted. It
wvas decided, to lier surprise, to
send lier back to Amierica to, repre-
senit the dlaims of the institution,
aecoml)anied by Miss Lilavati
Singli. a gifted young graduate.

"If liad given a million dol-
lars to foreigrn.msin, said one,

IN!)JAN MARULE TRACEUY AN*,D INLA1, MORK.

gun by teaching Ifndian womien to
read, niow undertook, and ýably
edited, a paper to supply them
with readingr inatter. One stands
axnazed before, the mnounitain. of
work she seerned to mnanagre so
quietly, to say nothiingr of thue muli-
titude of little tliings shie did by
the way.

Duringr this tinue the Wloian's

whio hecard Miss Singli, "and ivas
assured that no resuit had corne
fromi it ail except the evolution of
one such womnai as thiat, I should
feel amiply repaid for iny expendi-
turc.'"

During lier brief carnpaign, many
youixcg wonen were aw'akened to the
cail to mnissionarv service. It was
with a happy heart that Miss
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rflioburn turned Ilhlomieward,"l as
shie ealled it, towards India. Shie
wvas in excellent hecalffb, and iMiss
Singli describes bier as hiaving the
spirits of a sehool-giri.

But not long af ter lier return
home the impression seerned. to
grow upon lier thlat lier eart1l*y mis-
sion wvas nearly ended. Several
timies ishe spoke of this presentiment
to those about lier, thougli appar-
ently in the best of hiealth. She
seemied gyazing, often into the
unseen world, and those whio wvere
about lier were istruck a.t Mimes by
a radiance upon lier face. She had
often expresscd the desire to be
taken without a linger(n illness.
And one niglit, after an unusually
full day of service, she was seîzed

r! i an attack of choiera. The
girls in the school gathered about
lier bedl next day, and sang her
favourite hymn, "lCorne, Thou
Fount of every blessing."

Soon after shie passed into, the

presence of the Lord slie loved, and
hiad met lier Pilot "lface to face."

This wvoman, without home or
ehildren, was iourfled by an un-
numnbered host. Nor was -theirs
mere Oriental affectation. She was
Ianiented throughiout the whole
Emipire. Shie bail been a leader
whien leaders in the East were sorely
needed.

Nothing could be more touehing
timan the disposai of the few littie
things shie lef t belhind. IlShe left
very little ; only a foir books, lier
deaconess uniform,, a.nd a few
dresses for especial occasions. One
whIo hiad beexi for a lifetime a 'suc-
courer of man.y,' had nothing to
leave beliind lier." Notliing--save
the double trail of glory from the
scenes of lier labours in Asia and
America.

Truly "a man's life consistethi
not in the abundance of the thingys
which lie possesseth."

A M'ýEI!'TING ON THE YALU.

11V J. A.

«I'Thou shait not kili," Ihcar Buddlia sc
Protetting even vertuiin-

The Chirist. ChildI's "«Turn the other cheek
Shiines out like gyold on eruiinc.

Yet --aunon, brand, and bayonet,
Forebodinig awful siaugliter,

Are nxasscd 'neaili rival bannera, set
Along the Valu water.

The I3uddhist, pityig a fly,
His niurderoxs slieli is firing;

The Christian's altruisin Ixighi
'iinks never of retiring.

Forgotten now ecdi message swcet,
Forgotten as the Giver;

Yet Buddlia and the Christ-Ohild meet
Upon the Yalu River.

-Front Thk :,'agle (Brooklyn).
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THE GOSPEL

OOKER T. WAS11-BINGTON is showing,B hiniseif to be a trucze
Moses to his people.
T1hIe decec of JLincolii
broke their shackles,
but thirce centuries of
servile hieredity lef t
its fetters on1 their
minds. The~ posses-
sion of the ballot docs
not confer soul free-

dlom. "Hie is. the free inan whoen.
the truthi ]iakes f ree, and ail are
slaves beside."

Neyer did graver problern con-
front a, nation than that whichi
lies before the American republie.
WThen God led his people out of
E gypt -lie fed them. with bread fromn
hieaven for forty yearýs, and their
clothes and shoes waxed not old.
lie trained them in the wilderness
for the occupation of the promiisea
land.

In a period of similar length
four millions of slaves have in-
creased to iline millions of freed-
men, and many of them. are suchi
in spirit as well as in name. L-Tot-
%vithistanding all thie mistakes of
the carpet-bagging period, of the
Ký,u-Klux-Klan, and the horrors of
the lynching era, great progress has
been made. Theè« sehoolmaster is
abroad throughout, the length and
breadth of the Southland. The
Gospel Of Christ is teaching true
soul liberty, and the industrial
sehools are inculcating the dignity
of labour and the moral eificacy of
liand work.

The most conspicuous example of
this is, 0f course, the Tuskegee

* " Working with the Hands."1 feing a
ecquel to "Up froni Siavery." Covering
the Author's Experiences in Industrial
Training at Titskegee. By ]3ooker T.
Washingtn. Illustrated. Toronto: 'Wm.
]3riggs. Pp. x-246. Price, s1.50.

0F LABOUR.*

I.

SLu'
Il

S00KER T. WASHINGTON.

Instituite, crecated s0 largely by f;he
effort of Booker T. Washington.
Hiuiself thc son of a, slave mother,
and of a father whoin lie neyer
knew-, lie carne up fromn the depths
of slavery. Thie iron entered his
soul. 13v the sweat of -his browv
and of his brain hie won his way to
the leadership of bis race. We
heard him. recently in a great hiall
of New York eloquently plead the
cause of bis people before a grreat
and cultured audience. The chair-
manl of this meeting wvas Andrew
Carnegie. Amnong the speakers
were President Etiot, of Hlarvard
University, and other men of lighb
and lcading. In this book lie
elaborates bis a."guinent on the
moral value of hand labour, and
amply illustrates his theine by
cogent examples.*

When a slave-boy, working for
a mneagicre living, the digrnity of
labour hifted bis soul. In the ac-
complishment. of Ian arduous task
hie felt a self-respect and satisfac-
tion he had nover realized before.
As with the individual, so witk the
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race. <' Our pathway, lie Says,
Ci rnust be tlirougli the soil, through
the swamps, thiroughi forests, uip
throughi thoe streamns and rocksz

up througli commerce, cduication
and religion. I have of ton
thought, lie CdC, that mission-
aries and foreign couiitries wvould
iiigke greater progyress if grreater

oenipliasis were placed upon tho mna-
tonial andi industrial side than upon
the purely spiritual. side of edu-
eation." This is especially true in

z

Darkest Africa, and among peoples
of similar grade.

The first recruits at Tuskegee
were ashiaiicd of work, and espe-
cially of beingr caught at it by the
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grirl students. Thecy ail wanted to creation of the stifdents. Its prin-
iearn Greck and Latin, and the cipal biiflding, 283 by 315 feet,
bioeer the tcxt-book and liardler %vas desý,zignedl by a coloured man
the words the better thcy liked it. its SOO,OOO bricks were made by

<,

L'l

0

But thiis wise teacher charqed. ail ilie coloiurcd stiudcnts. Thiey also,
thiat. fIe made labour the corner- installcdl the electric fixtures ana
stone of cha.ractcr-building. This steain rnaehinery.
creat institution, of seventy-two Thrce million bricks wcre made
butildings. 'vas ahnost entirely the in thc last ycar, and over half a
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million piecos laundered by the
girls. This manual labour qiiick-
encd thbe intellect The student
whlo, %vorkcd ten hours during tlic

day and studied two hours at nighlt,
in the real inak-ing of nîanhoodi had
an equal advantage with inm who
etudied ail day. The ni,ght-school
students exhiibitedl an enthusiasm

atid îa1,urtiiîcs not cqualled by the
dla Y classes.

Thirty-six di fferent industries
re carricd on at Tuiskýegee flfty

in

machnes n cisinle dpartne>

wercinsallel, repredandrun

nachine inoo a ingl deart inn
wer intlld prird, n
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Corieli, (Col umbia, Hiarvard, and
othier leading, collegeCs.

M1ie worl is iiuanv -sidcd. Onie
cf the 11os-t attraîctive featuireg isý

die praictice cottage, whiere home-
making is tauglit by example, as
well as precept. Iii a welI-eqipp)led

hiospitl , nurses receive scientifie
t]-ailin(Tg ani fv of thein went t

16

the front hi the Sais-meia
\Yar, the offlY coloured nur11ses cmi-
plovei by the Cto\-eriimient. The~

Igirls Nvec more aver-se thanfl the

me ofedrrkb' lc e

monve t fildi inok hoiuture-
inarket-,gardeni i igi irig, and
the like, tili it becanme, with rnany,
;i lxssioii. " Life in the sweet,
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pure, bracing air," says Mr. Wash-
ington, "is better, physically and
from a moral point of vie-çy, than
days spent in ti]e close atmnosphei'e
of the factory or store. Such
trained workers will make the farm.
home the most attractive place on
cartili."

Mrs. Washiington is a worthy
hielpmate to her husband. She
visited Europe with hîm and stud-
ied the indlustrial institutions there.
She gathered the coloured women,
at first only six, soon three hun-
dired, for counsel and training.
Soon they ceased to go barefoot, or
to loiter about the streets. The
counsel given shows shrewd' wis-
dom, as :"RKeep no more than one
dog. Stay away from court. Raise
your own pork. Put away thirty
cents for every dollar you spend.
Keep, poultry. Buy -no more than
you really need." Thus is thrift
and energy taught a naturally
thriftless and indolent people.

"O0, Mis Washin'ton," said. a
Young man, «I'se s0 'shamed,- I
dloan even know ma lettahis "
'but smon he and mauy likçe himn
could study their Sunday-sehool
lessons and write a presentable
business note.

At the Institute is held an an-
nual conference of negro workzers.
This shows most practical resuits.
One man raised 266 bushels of
sweet potatoes per acre, where 37
bushels 'had been the average.
Another negro had. $6 when he
married, and now owns 200 acres
and 57 head of cattie, ail paid for.
Another had 25 buildings and 47
head of 'mules. A coloured,
preacher who recei*ved little from.
his 'People followed the Pauline
precept of working with his hands.
Ile now owns 1,015 acres, has 50
persons dependling on him. An-
other began, in 1877, work at four
o' clock in the morning, his wife
grinding their corn in a small
hand-mill. Rie now has $30,000

wvorth of sugar land, with 27
white and 48 coloured, people
working for him. Another hitched
himself to the ploughi, and bis wife
drove him, a.nd hie now owns 1,500
acres, ail paid for. The average
yieid of cotton in the south is 190
pounds per acre. The Tuskcegee
farm. is showing how it ma~y be in-
creased to 500 pounds, a pôssibie
increase to the South of $15,000,-
000. Can any white community
show a better record of progress
than this ?

The eagerness of the blacks for
education is pathetic. Every year
thousands of applicants, willing to
make any sacrifice, or endure any
burden of toil, are refusedl for iack
of room.

The 1,600 students at Tuskegee
are taught to be, not the slaves of
their daily routine, but masters of
their circuinstances. Personai neat-
niess and the use of comb and
tooth-brush, great civilizers, are
insisted on. The work done last
year amounted to $90,000. To the
sqtudents' credit in the savings bank
is $14,000 in deposits of quarters,
dimes. even pennies. Perfect order
and deeorum in commons hall, in
class, and chapel are the rule-far
ahead, of the white coileges of the
north. The schooi has a better
equipinent than most churches.
Thirty-six Sunday-schooi classes,
Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., W. C.
T. «U., and other helpfui societies
are doing their noble work. A deep
religious feeling prevails. The
pledge, and the following lines, ex-
press the spfrit of consecration of
many of the students :

"Lord Jestis, I long to ho perfectly 'whole,
I want Tliee for ever to live in my soul;
Break down every idol, cast out every foc:
Now wasli nme and I shîLli he whiter than

snow.2,

The Bible training-school pre-
pares for religious work among
the people, and a daily volunteer
prayer-meeting maintains the re-
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Iigious life. Six thousand students
lhave been enrolled, not a dozen of
whom. have lapsed into idlenoess.
Many exhibit gyreat self-sacrifice, a,

M

ins rieoty prto ef

moedst praiseorh pirite of se&l-

arY. and are ever devoted to the up-

lifting of thecir race. Throughi
their influences the public-school
term bhas, in many cases, been ex-
tended by several rnonths.

Other inistitutes hiave grown out
of that at Tuszeg-ee. One at Snow
ME1, Alabama, has four hundred
students, others a. less number.
Tliree- Tuskegee gyraduates went to
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Africa for the Germani Goverii-
mellt toc teaehi cotton raý,ising(. Engi(-
lislh, Belgian, Porto 1lîcan, and
-Iaytian G ov'ern ienits ha .ive appi ed

for thieir hip. Tlhcy greatly lieip
the missionaries in Africa. Instead

-of nien and womeni carrving al
frcighlt in sixty-pound 0oas1o

-ilheir Ileads, it is noir carried in

waggrons, ani the womeil work at
hlomle.

Orteil hungrýy and in ragis, says
Mr. Wa,,slingtoi. imakzing great

0

sacifce, he ngr pthlis ee

scltriie, teno oth liaiae s deeii

ncess. At elluncij)ation 95 per
cetit. were illiterate, now 55 per*
mint. can read and write. w'here.as lii
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Italy only 3S per cent., aud in
Souith AmIerica --0 per Cent. can
read or m'rite. Yet iu 1900-1 01nlY
'-4.92 per head was spent for the

vuducation of whites, aind $2.21 for
thai; of the blacks in ftic Sout.h,
wihcreas iu *aseuct,.22.3-5
mwz- So cxpended. N--ot a gradutate

Of THampton,. or rrlske-e eau be
found lu any jail or penitentiary.

Mr. M\Vak-inigtoif* couludlffes his
rcilarkable work as folWowvs, "R1e-
iluced to its last anialysis,> there, ire
buit two questions thlat conistituite

tite problei of this country, ýso far
asthe black xInd irhitc races are

eoncc'rned. Th'Ie answer to thie one
rests wvith i v people, the othler
with the w-hite race. For my race,
mie of its dangers is ta t n~
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grow impatient and feel. that -it
oeii get upon its fret by artificial
and superficial efforts rather thaii
by the slower, but surer, process,
whieh, means one step at a -time
through ail the oo. Atructivýe grades
of industrial, mental, moral, and
social developrnent, ivhich ail races
have had lx> follow that have be-
orne independent and .strongI. I

would counsel: We must be sure
that we shall iake our greatest
progress by keeping our feet on the
earth, and by rernerbering that an
inch of progresi ot ado
complaixit. rs swrhayr.o

CC For the white race, the danger
is that ini its prosperity and power
it rnay forget the dlaims of a weaker

people ; rnay forget t-hat a stronig
race, like an individual, should put
its hand upon its hIeart and ask, if
it were plaeed in similar circuxn-
stances, hiow it would like the world
to treait it ; that the stronger race
may forget that, in proportion as
it lifts up the poorest and weakest,
even by a hair's breath, it
strengthens and ennobles itself.

"AL the negro race asks is tha#
the door which rewards industry,
thrift, intelligence, anid character
be left as ivide open for him as for
the foreigner who constantly cornes
to, our country. More than this
he bas no righit to requcet. Less
than this a republic bas no right
to vouchsafe.»

W AR.

DY ISAAC BASSErI' C11OATE.

Thie world has listened long to cannon's roar,
The elarion notes tliat loudly sing of famue,
Tixat with the herald's trumpet-b!l.t proclaiîn

Proud victor's triumnph when the battle's o'er;
Unnioved lbas seen tear-swollen rivers pour,

And red with bhl and with reflected flamne,
Unwonted tide of misery and slîame;

Seen centuries running to, oblivion's shore,
To loud Evangel froin Thy presence sent,

Or is Thy word no longer waited for?
IIow long timie in Thy temple miust they take

To con the lesson of Christ.s Testament-
The grac of Peace, the cursedness of War?
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REFORMATION WITHOUT IMPRISONMENT.*

13Y WARREN F. SPALDING,

Sccretary of the 'Massachusetts Prison Association.

EBRE wvas a time whenTit was supposed thatTthe only way to deal
witli crîminals was to
punish them, witli great
cruelty, ini order to
deter them from the
repetition of their of-
fences, ana. to strike
terror to the heaits of
others who miglit be
tenxpted to similar

crimes. The deatli penalty wvas
used indiscriminately; torture was
a coxumon thing, and the loathsonie
dungeon, witli ail its deprivations
and horrors, was depended upon to
prevent crime by deterrence. But
the expected resuits did not follow.
Criminals adjusted themselves to
the severest conditions, and the
volume of crime was not diminished.

Grad.ually the world has been
feeling its way toward, better mea-
sures and methods. The impulse
-imparted by Howard led to the con-
struction of improved buildingsý and
to better care for the physical well-
being of their inmates. But the im-
proved prison was merèly a place of
more humane confinement. Then
came the suggestion that criminals
miglit be included among those who
could regret the past, and the sug-
gestion was embodied in the name
"penitentiary "-a place of peni-

tenoe.
It remained for the present gen-

eration .to take a stil more radical
*This important paper was read before

the Canadian Conféence of Charitics and
Corrections, held ini the ciby of Toronto. It
tlirows much light upon the aims and ob.jects of the Ontario Prison Reformn Associa-
tion, to which its indefatigab1c secretary,
Dr. A. M. Rosebrughi, and his colleagUe8
have been devoting inch faithful service.

step-to assume that criminals
might; not only be penitent for the
past, but miglit redeem the future.
The new doctrine is stated in two
parts-that criminals rnay reform,
and that tliey may be reformed.
The first puts the main responsibil-
ity upon the wrong-doer; tlie second
puts a part of it upon- the State.
The acceptance of this responsibility
by the State lias led to the estab-
lishiment of reformatories, fitted
witli every device by -which the State
may fulfil its obligrations to assist
the prisoner to reform. The de-
velopment of the reformatory lias
macle rapid progrress. Its principles
are well understood. Within a very
few years nearly everyr State will
have its reformatorv, and will be
trying to reform a considerable per-
centage of its criminals.

More recently a new question lias
been pressing for an answer: 15
it necessary to imprison a man in
order to secure lis reformzation?"
The question cannot be answered
with a simple 'IYes"- or CC No.:'
There can be no doubt that the im-
prisoulment of recoverable men is
necessary in xnany cases. The man
to be reformed must be brougrht
where reformatory treatment can be
applied, and must be kept there.
He needs to, learn rnany things whichi
cannot be tauglit him unless lie
can be in an ingtitLution. This class
includes those deliberate criminals
whose offences are due to criininal
instincts and purposes; those who are
defective, physically and mentally;
those who are incapable of self-
support because of lack of kilowledge
of trades; those wlio have neyer
learned respect for or obedience to
authority; those whose criminality
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is dlue iii solle mle'asure to illiteracy ;
thiose who are hiomciless and frienid-
lcss, and have a predisposition to,
vagrancy and to wandering ýabouit.
Thlese miust of necessity be iii-
prisonedl whien t1iey are to be sub-
jected to, reforniatory treatmnent, be-
-ause, it c-annot 1)e apphied otherwise.
rÏliey miust be subjected to strict dis-
cipline, and inany of thieir othr
ileeds eau only bo supplied îw'hcn
they hiave beeml taken by force froîn
vicious surroundings, put îînde r
moral, ethical, and religious instruc-
tion, and coipelled to fit theniseives
for self-support.

To these large classes miust be
added a stîli larger onîe, compos2d
of persoxîs w~ho have comnîiiitted. of-
fonces so grave that the coininunity
reasonably demands that they be
subjected to ixuprisonnient, for its
own protection. This imprisoniment,
is not to be considercd as a doter-
mination thiat thecy are not, recover-
ale, but only as a wisc I)recalltion,
in viewv of their very serions of-
fences, whicli are properiy acceptcd
as a proof that they have character-
isties whichi for the time unfit theni
to be at liberty.

B3ut whien ail thiese haveý becu
excluded there romiains a very large
nuniber -whose refornmation withiout
inîprisoîîînent, niay be rcasonabiy cx-
pected. Thcy incinde nany îîuinor
offenders, wlîosc offences do flot in-
dicate criminality, but who -ninst be
detcrrcd in sonie way froin their
rep)etition. Thoy also ilude a
large nunîber of persons whose of-
fences are the resuit of sudden iim-
pulses, sonie w~ho hlave failen into-:
crime on account of circumistanccs,
and mxanv of those whiose crimes are
due to drutnkenness. Somec persons
wlîo have cominitted serions offences
1-ay also 1)0 deait with in this way.

Bestrai'nts of Custoclial Spr
visionl.

Howv shall the sýystemi be aduxin-
isrtered? It is essential that tlic

ofYender shall not bc allowed to, be
at liberty, fuily. In most cases lie
needs soine restraint. Hec should
also, be miade to undcrstand that by
blis offence lie bias to a certain extent
sQeparated iniseif f romi those who
-ire wboliy free to do as they picase;
thiat lic bas showvn tendencies and
wieakn-resses wliicî justify the State
iii assuining an oversiglit of his con-
duct. It xnay l)ropcrly do more
thain this-it inay direct the details
of Iiis life so far as it secs best. The
court niay wisely say thiat if lie is
to retaîn bis liberty lie shahl keep
aw'av froni tbie saloon and othier
hiaunts of vice; shial shun evii coi-
pallions; shahl do, iii finle, whatever
is thoughlt necessary to prevent a
relapse.

This course lias alw'ays been taken
in a feu' instances. It lias been donc
by iaying caes on file, or continu-
ing themn froîn terni to terni, the
exempltion from imprisonient being
dependeiît upon thc continuance of~
good bebaviour. One defect of this
inethod is that it produces a wrong
imnpres-3ion -apon the offender. [t
niinifies lus offence ini his eyes. He
feels that lio lias been " let off,-" be-
cause his wrong-doing was of hittie
consequence. The coinmiunity is very
likcly to, receive the sanie impression,
if this course is taken in any large
number of cases, and disregard for
law follovs. Truce, the suspension
is conditioned], norinaly,: uiponi con-
tinucd good behiaviour, and upon a
coniance witlî conditions irnposcd,
but it is well known that exccpt in
rare instances tiiere is no way :)f
knowi ng w-hether the conditions are
kcpt or not, and usuialiy the case
romnains on file perinanenftly unless
tbc person commnits a new offenca.
Thiere is littie or no attemipt to kecj>
infornicd regarding hlis conduct, in
detail. lio undorstands the court toý
szas to lii i, "yoi ean go, b)ut you
xnuistn't do s0 againi."

At this point tbe p)robation sýys-
tomi differs vitally fromn that which
lias been described. The offendc-
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is not released froin eustody and
control. -He is as truly in custody
as is the man who is iiînprisoiedl.
HIe is allowed to bc " at larî'ge," but
hoe is not free. Ilis liberty is con-
tinuod upon bis coînpliance Nvithi
certain conditions, and lie is placedl
in the custody of the probation of-
licor, whoso duty it is to see that
lie complies strictly withi the con-
dlitions. The standard for lis con-
duet is highler than that of the citi-
zen who bas not boon found guilty
of breaking the laws, for the latter
eau go into tho saloon, or witli
viclous conpanions; caîî work or 1)0
1dle as ho ploases, and nobodly eau
intorfere with any of his actions
until hoe breaks a laîv. But the State
requires the probationer to avoid al
courses tonding to lcad to crime, ap-
points a man to soc that hoe objeyrs,
and conipels tlic probationor and the
probation officer to report to the
court. Practically the court says
to thle probationor precisely wvhat
the suporintendlent of a reforinatory
says to one ini his care, not, "You
inustn't do so again," but, "You
mnust reform "-hng our whole
nianner of life, not only avoid
overt criiniinal acts, but avoid every-
thing whichl tends in the wrong,
direction.

Pi?,3veiition of Pi-iso?? Cion-
tami-nation.

The advanitagrcs of this plan are
iiany. The nost important is the
seogrogationi of law-break-ers. In
quito a porcentage of cases tlîe iinan
who coiîinîits bis first offenee lias no
criinial acquaintancos. Tmprîsoîî-
iiicnt throws hlmii into contact withi
moin whio are crinîinals at heart.
About one-half of ail the inmnates of
county prisons hiave, servedl pro-
vious sentences, and inany of thern
hiad served in the saine institutions
froni six to fifty times before. To
force into suchl companionships flic
ian who lias hoeretoforo kept hi--

self -aînong reputable associates can.-
not £ail to injure hinm.

Probation also saves the oltender
froin the prison brand. Whien one
bocoin»ès kniown as a -"jail-bird-" hc
loses ini self-respect, andinîany of
lus hopos vanisli. Disgrace also at-
taches to the faînily of the prîsouer,
espeeially to lus chuldren. Tille loss
of lis wages by his faimily is a soni-
ous thing(r. iMany off enders hiave
famiilles and support tim. Mien
they are inuprisoned the familios be-
coînle d(,eendenit. The l)1isoncr also
loses bis place in tlîe world. Somne
one cisc takes bis situation, and
wlien lie returus fromi the prison lie
miay romiain idie for a long timie,
involving ims.,elf and his fainily in
conditions whvichl- lcad to Pa-,upenismi-.
lle is very likely, under sucli con-
ditions, to lose bis courage and
relapse into crime. It is a serious
thingc, also, to break the bond be-
twecn a man and bis faimily, and to
relieve imii of the feeling, of respon-
sibility for their support. When
hoe finds (and they find) that thieir
support does iiot depend upon bis
indiistrýy, great hiarin lias been dlonc.

Ail1 these evils can be avoided bv
custodial supervision, wichel pre-
vents the contamination of prison
lifo: saves froîni the, prison brand;
retains the offendor iii his pilace in
the %worldl as a wage-earncr, and
conipels in to support his famiily.
\Vitbi this is the added advantagre
of the friendly counsol and support
of flic probati:on officer, whose duty
is not so niucli to, watch, his charge
as to watc-b over hiim and reinforce
his resolutions and purposes.

Resuits of Experimelt.

Theso are not abstract tlîeorics.
Massachuîsetts lias beexi practising
thiemi for twehî-e ye.ars and more,
undor tîxe present laîv, and nîany
years more ini a tentative way.ý und1(er
the previous statut e. Moethan
5,O00 cases are fakon on probation
every yoar. The resuits hiave beon
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so satisfactory that the Legislature
has authorized important extensions
of the system, and created machinery
which will make it possible to greatly
increase the numuber of probationers.
It has been found that comparatively
few persons relapse or disappear
while on probation, and that proba-
tioners who had neglected their
families now support them. (One
probation officer collects wages of
probationers amounting to more
than $4,(000 a year, and disburses it
for the support of their families in
cases of "neglect of family " alone.)
Embryo criminals are kept under
close observation, and the weak are
strengthened and upheld.

Besides the work of custodia'
supervision, the probation officers
render a very important service in
investigating criminal cases. Be-
fore the officer was created the courts
knew little of those arraigned, ex-
cept that they had committed cer-
tain offences. The probation officers
are now able to inform the court as
to previous offences, if any, and in
regard to the family of the accused;
whether he is employed or idle;
whether he supports or neglects
those dependent upon him, and in
fact everything which will enable
the court to dispose of the case
wisely.

Probation.

In recent legislation probation
has been extended to cases in which
fines are imposed. Heretofore if
the fine was not forthcoming at
once, the person must be imprisoned.
The unreasonableness of expecting
to find three dollars in the pocket of
a man who was just getting over a
spree was so apparent that the new
law authorized the suspension of the
imprisonment, putting the man in
control of the probation officer, to
whom he may pay his fine. It is
expected that the new law will pre-
vent a large number of commit-
ments, thereby saving a large ex-

pense for commitnent fees, enabling
the men to retain employment, and
secure a much larger revenue froi
fines.

Nothing can be more unbusiness-
like than the present system of deal-
ing with persons upon whom fines
are imposed for minor offences. To
secure the payment of the fine it is
necessary to provide for imprison-
ment as the alternative of non-
payment. The result has been that
in Massachusetts, in 1899, 16,173
were committed to prison for non-
payment of fines, and 4,323 paid
their fines in order to secure release
from prison. In other words, the
attempt to secure the fine by im-
prisoning the convict failed in about
three-fourths of the cases. The at-
tempt cost the taxpayer the expense
of committing more than 16,000
persons, and of supporting more
than 11,000 of them for a time.
The 4,323 who paid their fines would
have done the same if they had been
placed on probation, with the con-
dition that they pay their fines to
the probation off.cer, and many of
those who did not pay, because pre-
vented by imprisonment from earn-
ing the money, would also. have paid
them if they had been placed on
probation. The public treasury will
receive more money from fines by
making the probation officer, instead
of the prison-keeper, the collector,
and will make very great savings
on the cost of commitment, and the
cost of maintaining prisoners held
for non-payment of fines.

Econom2,y of the Probation
System.

One of the principal objections
made to the probation system has
been that it was expensive. It was
shown that while the cost was large,
it was more than offset by the enor-
mous savings. The expenditure in
Massachusetts for salaries and ex-
penses of probation officers is about
$59,000 a year. At the lowest possi-
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ble estimate the saving to the tax-
payer upon the bare cost of support
of the probationers, had they been
imprisoned, wvould have been more
than $70,000.

In this estimate no0 account lias
been taken of the great saving -to
the coxnmunîty, indîrectly, from re-
quiring the probationer to support
his own family. It is a moderate
estimate that the 5,626 persons taken
on probation in Massachusetts in
1899, if they had been sent to prison,
would have served three months
each. If they earned during their
probation an average of $5 a
week ecd, their aggeat can.g
would have amountcd to more than
$365,000. *Such figures as these as-
sist us in realizing to some extent
the indirect costs and losses due to
crime.

The most important single feature
of the Massachusetts law is that
which gives the power of appoint-
ment to thc courts. This removes
it from politics. The judge lias
every reason to make a wvise selec-
tion, for the officer becomes thc eycs
and cars of the court, the one in

whose judgrnent and integrity lie
must confide, and upon whom. he
must impose large responsibilities.
So important docs the State believe
it to be that the court shall have
this assistance, that in 1891 it com-
pelled every judge to appoint a pro-
bation officer. The resuits have
justified this radical legisiation.

From what has been said it wvil1
be seen that Massachusetts long ag-i
ceased to think of probation as a
thing separate f rom its judiciai and
penal systein, but considers it as
mnuch a part of it, as the prison and
the reformatory. It believes that
eriininals may reform, and should
be reforined, and that for a consider-
able porbion of its offenders a super-
visory custody wvil1 secure reforma-
tion as surely as institution custody,
at less expense, with greater savings
and with vcry great advantages to
th-le State, and to the individual. .(t
expects a very large extension of the
use of this system in the years to
come, and the other States will see,
as it has scen, the advantage of
supervision over imprisonmient in a
large percentage of criminal cases.

LET DQWN YOUR 'NETS.

Launch ouit into the deep,
The awful depths of a world's respair;

Hearts that are breaking aud eyes that weep,
Soi-row and muin and death are there,

And the sea is wide, and the pitiless tide
Bears on its boson-away,

Beauty and youth in relentless rut)i
To its dark abyss for aye-for aye.

But the Master's voice cornes over the sea,
"Let down your nets for a draughit" for M1%e!
Hle stands in our midst on our wreck-strewn strand,

Aiid sweet and royal is His commnand.
His plcading cati is to eacli-to aill

Aud wlienever the royal cati is heard,
Tiiere bang the nets of the royal Word.

Trust to the nets and not to your skili
Trust to the royal iMaster's wiIl.

Let down your net each day, cadli hour,
For the word of a king is a word of power,

And the King's own v'oice cornes over the sca,
" 1Let down *your nets for a draught for me! "
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WILBERFORCE-A STUDY OF FREEDOM.

BY PROF. A. B3. H-YDE, D.D.

VER Christendomi at the.Oopening of tlue nîne-
0teenth, century hungi

the angry ploud of war,
fromn whichi broke forth
the flame and thunder
of battie. Yet at that
time begran to davn,
though dim and misty
as a Russian morning,
the lighit of personal
liberty. It was as wvhen

in the Apocalypse the beauty of the
hecavenly city beamed down fromn
the sky over the agonies of Nero's
gardens where martyrs were burn-
ing. Slavery hiad been prehistorie,
its origin even back of tradition. Its
carly, if not primaI, excuses had
been that it mnade the weaker of our
species indus trious, orderly, and
useful, while to the stronger it gave
leisure for culture, government, and
conquest. The philosophers and
poets counted it, like deforrnity, ili-
uess, or poverty, a mnisfortune un-
mingled with any element of wrong.

Early in the eighiteenth century
inen's moral ideas began to stir with
a vernal energ.y. Their feelings
grew softer as with the breath of
spring, and fromn their mellowing
sympathies sprang, as from seed
long dormant, many a shoot of the
heavenly Father's planting. The
impulse to justice and huinanity
mnarchcd with even pace just be-
hind the revival of personal religion
under Whitefield and W"esle. TheD
was a shieddingr forth of the fragy-
rance of tender buds; the tiine of
the singing of birds had come.

This article deffls with the Eng-
lislh anti-slavery movement only. A
W~est Indian planter, sojourning at
Liverpool, had with hün. a slave,
Benjamin Somerset. Such sajourn

witli slaves in England wvas not a
new thing. Gilbert, of Antigua,
had lately broughit there two slaves,
and these, converted like their
master, had with him returned as
slaves, though now "brethren bc-
loved,e' the three afterwvard plantîng
Methodisni in their island. But
Soinerset's case wvas acute. Re fel
sick, and hiis master turncd him out
to die in the street. A good Samar-
itan, Granville Sharpe, picked the
wretchl up and hiad him nursed to
health. Then the mnaster reclaimed
his slave, and Sharpe cntered suit
for the man's freedoin. The court
fouud the case perplexing. It :was
theii tw'o hundred years since under
Elizabeth the condition of " unfree,"
the last trace of slavery, liad van-
ished froni Cng-land],.thougli it yet
lingered amiong the coal mines of
Scotland, while there were pre-
sumptions and l'égal precedents,
eveni the decision of a chief justice,
for its recognition in tran.siti. After
long study Lord Ma.,,nsfield found
slavery alien to the Engrli Consti-
tution and admissible b y statute
only. No enabling statute existed;
therefore slavery did not exist, and
-Somierset was free.

.March 25, 1772, is a day greatly
to hc rememibered as the time when
mankind's Magna Chai-la was pro-
mulgated, of wider meaning and of
working more encrgetic than the
tomn and time-stained document in
the Britishi Museum. bearingy the
rough, reluctant penmanshiip of
King John. Then up rose Cowvper
as val os, and sang:

Slaves eannot breathe in England; if
their Iun

Rcceive our air, t bat moment they are frec;
They touch our country, and their shacl<les

fail.
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That's noble, and bespeaks a nation proud
And joalotis of the blessinig. Spread it, then,

tliat wliere Britain's power
Is feit, mankind inay feel lier inercy too.

Cowper's wvords camne to the quick
car of a bcy in lus early teens, at
sehool in Hull. lie was no vulgar
lad. The only sofl of a wealthy
home, hie, like Cromnwell, disproves
the notion that a boy reared among
sisters lacks manliness. is frame,
dwarfed and doformed, wvas glori-
fied. by a face on -which was set
every seal to give the world assur-
ance of a Inan. Even at seven his
toacher wvould stand hiin on a table
to read to the school, so accurate
was his taste, and his iroice fiexibly
tuneful, fit to utter an angrel's mes-
sage. This lad, with freshi, geler-
ous ard ur, at once took as his theme
for a school exorcise, "Is it lRilit
to Hld -lurnan Beinigs in Slavery ?"
The boy was father of the man, and
uttemed the keynote of his life's
diapason. 11e went to Cambridge,
wvhere Milton and Cromwell hlad
walked,, and, iii our own time, Glad-
stone. At twenty-one hie was in con-
trol of an ample fortune, and the
world was wide before him. for the
ehoosing of a carcer. Hie was
humane and patriotic, though not
yot ýa Christian. Dotermining upon
public service, lie bec.amne a, candi-
date for Parlianient.

Such candidacy was then a pocu-
liar affair, and, inideed, s0 was Par-
liament itself. Noblemen owned two,-
thirds of thc Gommons, thc Duke
of Norfolk alone owning eleven
mieibers. Old Sarum, a borougth
without an inhabitant, sent two
niembers. The County of Bute liad
but one voter. This important per-
son with due dignity took the chair,
called order, made and seconded lis
own nomination, recorded his own
vote, and announced himself un-
aimiiously elected. In the unowned
constituencies, during the six weeks
giv'en to the voting. the struggle ivas

often fierce,1 and the cal-tnpigu(
revelry wild enougli. Men withi
basins of gruincas-this from an oye-
witness-stood. frankly biddingc for
votes; and in the " Mad Canvass"
hiaif a million ýv'as %spent, while
Georgiana, the beautiful duchiess of
Devonshire, wion a butclier's vote for
a kiss on hier owvn proud dck.

Six weeks of hustingrs cafled for
great exertions and f1ftyý thousinds
of mioney. Wilbcrforce's sister gave
a new gown to the wife of every
olector who votcd for lier brothier.
"Miss Wilberforce for ever !" they
sloutcd, as she camie upon 'thc plat-
form. "Thank vo "she an-
swvered; " but I am' not sure thaý,t 1
wishi to be Miss Wilberforcc for
ever !" 11cr brother, thus elected, sat
for 11u1-and aftervard for its
County of York-nearly fifty ycars
%vith, ]ncrely nominal opposition.
Ctoing up to London, young, wealthy.
and accomplisloed, lie found societv
attractive and iînself soon one of
its attractions. 11e gained. the re-
gard, of Burke, and Pitt, sad and
hieavy-laden, found comnfort in lis
love. iHe wvon the confidence of
England's bcst, but those days were
perilous, thon gh a tender conscience
kcpt himi f rom driftin g. Thus, one
ovening at cards, of which hoe was
passionately fond, lie gained, fromi
a man il1 able to lose, a thousand
pounds. Bcflecting on this, lie re-
solved nover to play again, a resohu-
tion rarely made by a winner.

In 1785, ivhile travelling on the
Continent wvitl M'Nimner, the devout
teacher of his boylood, hie formally
gave heart and lifo to Christ. H1.e
w.as converted, and, from that day,
Carlyle's saying of Cromwell-
"Oliver ililihencofortli bolieve iii

God at ail times and il aIl cases " -hoeld true of William Wilberforce.
llcady now withi energies like those
of some mythie hiero, divinely rein-
forced for everýy good word and
work, lie the next year broughit in
the forerunner of ernancipation, the
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Bill for the Abolition of the African
Slave Trade. Ris introducing
speech, full, clear, and earnest with
bis charin of tone and countenance,
put him among the masters of ap-
peal, and gained the support of the
best around him. The slave trade
was a great vested interest," and its
defenders were fierce and strong, yet
its assailant neyer lost heart or hope.

Wesley strengthened himself upon
bis bed, and bis beart, as wîth an
engine's expiring throbs, impelled
his staggering fingers to the last of
his many thousand manuscripts, a
heartening note to Wîlberforce.
Troublous times came on. France
belcbed forth the IRevolution,. the
Napoleonic wars. The stress of
politics wvas long and storiny, and
over this bill were twenty years of
struggle. Wilberforce refreshed this
long test of faith by side activities of
patriotism and benevolence. In 1797
he launched the first formai societ-y
for 4oreign missions, and for its
balance he framed the socety for
ameliorating ýthe condition of the
poor of London-fair harbinger of
like kindly enterprises to, follow.
Thus, while bis efforts for man's
welfare were not shut up to Eng-
land, his charity blessed. the spot of
ifs origin, and his voice, bis pres-
ence, and bis money responded to
every cry of darkness and suffering.

Wearying were the touls, the de-
lays, the advances, and recoils that
occupied so, rucb of his lifetime.
iRis liealth became infirm. « At
thirty," be says, " I have the con-
stitution of sixty." Ris eyesigbt;
was failing, yet his moral energy
was flush, and the light in bis spirit
undimnied. 'Gifted sons grew up
around him. One "'Soapy Sam, al-
ways in hot water and always com-
ing out with dlean bands," became
a distinguished bishop. On witb bis
central task he struggied, gathering
at last his arguments into a book
that might, like Moses' song, serve

others should entrance upon bis
heart's desire be denîed to bimself.

Just then came victory. On
March 16, 1807, after twenty years
of effort, the flouse decreed *that;
«cno vessel sbuld clear for slaves
from a British port after May 1,
1807, or slave be landed therein
alter March -1, 1808."l The Lords
changed «therein"'- to "in any
country, territory, or place," and
this the flouse at once accepted. The
time was critîcal, for tbe king was
about to change bis ininisters, and a
new ministry meant delay, perbapa
hindrance and baffling. Lord Gren-
ville's hast service wvas, by bis
Majesty's order, to affix to, this act
the king's seal, making it haw. The
dlock was just striking twelve, and
the full-orbed sun beamed upon this
royal sanction of a Magna Charta
for Africa. Reason and bumanity
had won in the long flght against
cruelty and greed, and the victory
came to stay. Grenville called it
"the inost glorions measure ever
adopted by any legislative body in
the world,"- and Bisbop Watson
said, "'This great; act of justice will
be recorded in heaven."

It was higb time. The African
slave trade, as hawful European
commerce, bad begun in 1481. In
tbree and a quarter centuries it
had swept from four million
square miles of equatorial Africa
ten millions of buman beings. In
1800, one hundred and ninety-two,
Englisb vessels with remorseless
energy were bringing to the West
Indies forty thousand slaves a year,
as many dying on tbe passage-and
then the primai havoc in their
African home! The "Mayflower "
had in the same year Ianded free-
dom in New Bnghand and African
slavery in Virginia-wheat and
tares to grow together until the blaz-
ing barvest of the liebellion, witb
miserýy to, glean tbereafter. The
next year after Wilberforce's tri-
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umipl saw America declare the slave
trade piracy and siavers enemies of
the human, race.

As snrely as sunrise follows dawn,
the abolition of slavery was to fol-
low the abolition of the slave trade.
Wilberforce liad intimated as much
by announcing in 1792 a bill withi
that intention; and when George
III. had stamped as law the former,
the latter nioved to the fore. Storins
in England and on the Continent

grewv loud and angry, but with
angelie courage Wilberforce nsed the
forces of the storm. H1e loyally and
earnestly solicited every ministry,
every Parliament, every great gen-
eral. fI-e mrade personal appeal to
the Czar, to the King of Prussia, to
the sovereigns who met in 1814. For
twenty years hie toiled unhasting,
unrcsting for what hie saw afar, the
to, hum divine event of his life. TIen
lis health gave way, and hie resigned
from Parliament, Sir Fowell Eux-
ton, Ilthe member for abolition," be-
came the corýypheus of the draina,
while Brougham, who had once
written a defence of slavery, and
many others, rose responsive.

Wilberforce-whule, like Priam's
venerable counsellors, he looked ont
upon the strifeý.-gave to quiet
benevolence the remnant of his
strength, making xnany a widow's
heart to sing, and warming to a
sinile many a face of sickness and
sorrow. Like a streain of lis level
Yorkshire, with calin, soft flow hie
kept the margins of lis life green.
At lenigth hie lay down on the bed
from whieh lie was not to rise, when,
as with a sudden sunset glow, camne
his bright, consummate hour. Forty-
one years after his introducing it the
Bill for Emancipation passed. On
that day, Friday, July 26, 1833, lis
tongne could but feebly utter the
thouglits that arose in his heart.
«Thank God," lie exclaimed, Ilthat

T have lived to see the day!"
On Monday lie ascended to thc

home of the loving, the pure, the
brave, to give answer of a life of
" Practical Religion " on which hie
had once written a book, and whichi
he hiad early and late, publicly and
privately, illustrated. One who hiad
long known him. said, Il He deserved
to be reckoned as one of the twelve."
IlUnaided,-" says S ir James Steph-
ens., " by place, by party, or by the
sword, lie had. by paths till then un-
trodden reached a social and politi-
cal erninence neyer before attained
by any man."

No funeral like hîq, haa ever bepin
seen in England. Two royal coaches
attested the f ormal and comcly grief
of the palace over one who had
served s0 loyally in the kinodom's
flercest trials and who had shed on
the State so wide and tender a light
of personal and public benevolence
The most illustrious of peers and
commoners walked in the mourning
train, while the poor of Hull and
London wept, and later, as the tid-
ings came, the eyes of niany a slave
glistened Nvith lis share of the far-
away sorrow. Westminster Abbey,
the noblest of earthly burial-places,
swung wide its historie doors and
opened for him its rnarbles covering
royal dust.

While througli the long drawn aisies and
fretted vault

The swelling anthern pealed its notes of
praise.

The bill ordered final and abso-
lute freedom for August 1, 1840. At
St. John's, Antigua, in the largest
dhurci 'of the island, the negroes
on the night of Juiy 31 kept watch.
with prayer and praise and joyous
agony of expectation. At midnight
aIl knelt in silence to receive as from
heaven the boon of freedoin. At the
stroke of twelve a sudden- tropie
cloud gave froin the sky a startling
flash and peal, as if heaven with the
fire and trumpet of Sinai were an-
xionncing the first emancipation of
the century and the world. Then,
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likçe a volcano's burst, came out the
African temper in shiouts and songs,
in leapinig and wildest tossingr. in a
frenzy of gratitude and gladness.
This spent itself, and the ivaning
nighit wvas griven to Scripture, coun-
sel and meditation. The rnornirlg
camne, and in the f reshi, early light
-as on tli ed Sea strand of old-
stood a peCople îree, eight hundred
thousand strong,. C

Such a life as wvas thiat of \Vil-
berforce! Shecdingr suchi colour andl
fragrrance on a world sorely nleedling
it- ail! Fit to be taken to

The overlasting gardens,
Where angels wvalk and seraplis are the

wardens,
Whore every flowcr tlmt passes death's

clark portai
Thecomes imniortal.

THROUGH LIBERTY TO LIGHT.

BY ALFRFD AUSTIN,

Tite Poet Laureate of Great Britai».

Fixed is mny FAith, thw]eriî ai dcspite,
That stili we iove tlîrough Liberty to Light."

-T'he Uuiei(ii Traredy.

When God out of chaos primieval divided the day from the nighit,
And inoved on the face of the waters, ordaining, "lLot there be Liglit
.And conunanded the creatures that pcrish to people wave, wood, arid wilid,
Thon fashioned Man aftcr His image, and gave hini the godlike mid,
Hie said, Ill, the Lord, now make you lord of the earth, and the air, and sua,
And I lend you ML\y wvil1 to work My wvill, and now beliold you are free!

l" Free to be strong or feoble, froc to be false or truc,
To withhiold you froni evil doing, or, what 1 shahl ban, to dIo
Frec to be crooked and craveri, or fearless and frank and brave,
To love as yourself your brother, or make himi your bond and slave;
To hiallow the world wvith freedom, or fetter your fellow*mn;
But, as you shal doe, at the Judgmaent Day à1y ,Justice ivill juzdge youi then.",

Then the sons of mon xnultiplied gladly, and, proud of tic boon of bîrth,
They teemed over main and nîountain to the uttermiost bounds, of earth;
They built up cities and empires, commnonwealth, throne, and state,
And some are pillared on force and fraud, and soine upon fear and hate.
For the stroug care but to enjoy their streîîgth, the mighty to uise their înight,
And thc vanquishied were lashed to the victor's car, wherever bis sword could samite.

But out of the mist of the Northern Sea a blended race aroso,
Whose llood ivas waz'med by the wind and the wave, and braced by Uic winter snows;
A race with the wisdoni of long-linked years, yet the hopeful beart of yonth,
Who hated thé lie and the linr, and dared both to speak and hear the truth;
WVhîo loved the Liglit for the Light's own sake, and as none but who love it can,
Xept tic Torch of Liberty still aflanie, and passed il fronm manî to maiî.

And they circled the son, and they girdled the earth, aîîd thîey sprcad round the rouinded
world,

.And the sound of thoir clarions nover ceased, and nover their flag wvas furled,
And, wherever those shrilled, or this was seen, men sprang to thîcir feet, and cried,
IlNowv the Tyrant shall quake on bis throne for fear, and the lash no more be plied;
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For the wvînds of Justice propel their sails, and Liberty steers tiroir keel,
And none but the iawless shall tremble itow, and nroue but the iraughity kneoi.

"At home, in their white.ehiffed, grecn-grassed Isle, where thre woods and the wateri
meet,

The king is honoured upen lus titrene, and the judge revered iri lis seat,
And ecdi inan's owrr is his rwn to keep, and safe from the robber's eiutch,
And tho iowiiest hearth biath sacred riglits nor sceptre iuor sword dare toucli
Anci, as it dotli ou the Northiern strarrd, so it dotir in the Southern sea,
And it says, as God said to Matn at birth, ' Ard xtew beid ! yout are free"

Brut apart in tire Soutitern sea Virere dweit a race, titough of Northern strain,
Withi narrow foreheads and rtarrower heurts, wvho cherislied te thong andci hain,
So long as these left titeir own liibs free to do as tireir brute wviiis iist,
To fetter and flog te sons of Cain, and to tetirer te stranger's wrist,
Boastirrg, IlRather titan ttot ho frc to make Virose liew for us, delve, and drudge,
Let the heiihounds of war ho ail unieashied, and tbe batVle-bolts ho judge!"

Then te Land of the Nortbern Mist waxed %wroti, Paud said, "Now tiroir hour lias corne,
Toc loing to thieir cleods have mine cars been. deaf, too long m)y voice been durnl.
I will -%vrenciu the rod front titoir bcorishi grasp, their lash wvill 1 stratelh and seize,
Till iow on teir kinees Vhey grovel down, and for mercy ciasp rny kttces.
They have called on te sword, tliey shial bide by te sword, and mine will 1 rtover

shcatite,
Till Vo dwoliors iri darkncss it hring te Liglit, arud Frecoer Vo ail -%vio breathe."

Thon mnanly to tender kissed fareweii, but nover a tear wvas shted,
And over tire wave, and alortg witi te wiud, Vo te Seutieru zone Vhey sped,
Atrd rougitly-nurtured, te gentiy.hroci, ail bourd cri tite seif-same Vraok,
To stormi the steeps and defiies of deatir, but neyer to turu theun baok;
And thoir sens titat on Austral or Western shores exuit inu their sire's renewn,
Shouted, "1Barrel atud biade we'll cote te you, and gallop tire despets doivn."

Shanre, sitame on yert, Gaul artd Teuton ! Virat, seeing titis noble deed,
You have itardened yeur itearts for envy, and beon false te vaunted creed;
Shotrid juggie wviti trutit, sheulci weicetrte te lie, shortid garbie and gird for spite,
Pray Heaven Vo faveur te VyranVs' cause, pray Heaven Vo irinder the Lighit.
Haric, hark Vo Vire greetirrg cf free.horn mien froni tire Land cf the Setting Sun,
IlGod prosper ycu, dear old Engiand! It is rigirtiy and nobly doue."

Wberever our sails have quivered. wvherever our keels htave piouglied,
WVe hrave carried tire Flag cf Freedom, unfxrrled it front nast and shroud.
It btath weathered the storxtt of hattle, it guardeti Aie patirs cf peace,
And wvili wati ' over Riglut hotu day attd night, Vilt rie day and te niglit shall cease;
And, whiie Vhere's a ohain Vo sitatter, and whvlre there's a wrong Vo rigit,
Its watcitword siall h o4d's gift te man, "'Through Liberty, on Vo Light."

Tîtus witbout grief the golden days go by,
Se soft we scarceiy notice irow they wvend,

And hike a sniie haîf happy, or a siglu,
The summer passes Vo her quiet enrd;

And scen, tee soon, around the cumnbered eaves
Siry frost shall take the creepers by surprise,
And threugi the wind-Vouched, reddenirtg woeds shahl rise

Octoher wîti tire ramn cf ruined leaves.
-A rchibafl Lampnait.
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A SINGULAR LIFE.

1Y EZ.IZAIiE1-TII STUART 'r PliIIIS \VARDI.

CHAPTER XXV.

HE Professor threwv hinm-Tself into thie situation
with a fatherly tender-Tness wvbicb went to
Bayard's lieart.

" As nman to maxn,
B3ayard," lie said, " you
mnust tell me the ex-
act aniount of trutx
lin tIiose wornanly
alarms wlîich agitate

- my daughter's heart,
and to whicli 1 allowetl
myself to Yield, -%'itli-
out, perha ps, suffi'ciefit

reflection. 1 find it difficult, to believe
that any barrn (:ax actually befali
you in a New England town. That
\Vindover would rea-ly injure you ?
It seenis to me, iu cool blood, lin-
credible."

"'Viindover woul iot," rcplicd
Bayard, smiling. "They don't love
me, but tlicy don't nxob a mani for
that. WincIoxer wvon't harni iux'i
Did you ever hear a phrase, conimon
along the coast, here, P1rofes.ýo-
'Run clone it' V

The Cesarea Prof essor shook bis
head. "I amn not familiar witlî thc
phrase," lie urged "it laelks in
'graminar "ý-

" What it gains lin pitîx." inter-
rupted Bayard ; *but it surns up the
situation. A business tixat thrives on
the muin of nmen is flot likely to be
sensitive in the direction of inflictiuig
unnecessary siiffer-ing-. I have suc-
cessfully offended the liquor interests
of the whole vicinity. The neîv chapel
represents to themn the growth of the
only power ii, this town whicli Uîey
have found reason to fear. That's
the amount of it."1

"But thc--churches, Bayard-the
Christian classes ? The ecclesiastical
methxods of restraining vice ?"

"The ecclesiastical methods (Io not
shut Up the saloons," said Bayard
gently. 'Ang-e] Aley is not afraid
of the churches."

" I ar n ot familiar %vith tic litera-
turc of tlhe temperance movernt,"
obscrved the Professo r. lel plessly.
«4It is a foreign subject to me. I arn
not prepared to argue witb you."

" You will find some of it on my
library shelves," said Bayard ; " it

iglit interest -you soine time to
gance at it."
"The point now is, just wvhat, and

low much, do you fear from the state
of things to whicli you refer ? Helen
is a level-lieaded girl. I tai~e it for
granted tliat she lias not wrought
lierseif into, a Ixysterical friglît w'îthout,
basis. I have acted on my knowledge
of nîy daugliter's nature. I under-
stand that, if 1 arn unînstrxicted in
tlîe tcmperaîîce agitation."'

"H1elen lias not been misinformeci,
îîo bas she overestimated axiything,*'
rcturned Bayard quietly.

" Is it a nîob you fear ?"

" Possibly ; but probably notlîing
of the kîn<l. My chief dlanger is one
f rom which it is impossible to
escalie."p

"And that is?"-
" Something unclerliaîîded. Tliere

is a persona] element in it."
Bayard rose, as if he would bring

thc conversation to a check.
" There is nothing to be donc." lie

said, " nothing whatev'er. Every-
thlng shaîl go on, prec.lsely as it is
arranged. I shall fot run from
thîem."l

"Yon dIo not thîink wise to defer
the dedication-for a tinie?"

*Not an liour! The dedication
wvill talie place a weeki froni Suin-
Clay."

The Professor wvas sulent. He
found iL a littie cifilcuit to follow the
w'vorlking of this youing man's mind.

" And yet," hie suggested, anxiously,
"after the niarriage-to-morrowv-yoti
wvill talie the temporary absence. the

iLtIe vacation which your friends
advise ? l'on will not think better of
that. 1 liope, for Helen's salie V"

" I shaîl leave \%Vindover for a week.
for Helen's salie." replied Bayard
,gi avely.

Iii lus lieart lie tiouglit, that it
would nie but littie difference ;but
she sliould have it to remember that
everything had been donc. He woulcl
not be foolhardy or obstinate. The
sacred rights of the wife over the nman
lîad set in upon bis life. She sbould,
be gratified and comforted lin every
way, left to the power of that love and
tcnderness; whicb God lias set lin the
soul abreast of duty and honour. He
would give the agitation in Ange]
Allcy time to cool, if cool it could.
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He would give bimscif-oh, lie wouid
give hiniself-

Helen, in the next room, sat walt-
ing for hlim. She rau bier fingers over
the ieys of the piano ;lier foot %vas
on the so>ft pedal ; she sang beneath
ber breatb--

Konini belIficku idei!
... Boglike mich !

Bayardi soughit her lu a great
silence. Ho lifted hier tender face,
andi loolted dowvn upon it witlî that
quiver on the lower part of bis ownl
wvhich she knew so -%vell ; wvhich ai-
ways meant emotion that lio did not
share wîth bher. She did flot trouble
hlm to try to have it ofluerwise. She
clung to hlm, and they clasped more
solemnly than passîonately.

Around the brîdegroom's look iu
Bayard's face, the magic circle of the
seer's loneliness wvas faintly drawvn.

If God and love had collided-but,
thank God ! Ho andi love were one.

'lLord, I have groped after Thee.
and to know Tauy Nvill, and to do it if
1 could. I nover expocted to ho happy.
Dost Thon mean this draught of
hunan, joy for me ?"

So prayed Bayard, wvhile lier briglit
head lay upon luis breast %vith the
delicate and gentie surrender of the
girl who will bo wvife before another
sun goes down.

Ont îîpon the piazza of the " Flying
Jib " the Professer ivas entertaining
visitors, by -wbIose onul the loyers wvere
not disturbed. The Reverend George
Fenton liad unexî)eetedly and vaguely
appeared tîpon the scene. He wvas
acconîpaniod by a bean, tluoughitful
mari, witlu clerical elbows anti long.
ruisti. legs ; hcing no otlueî than
Tonupkiinton of Cesarea andi the~ armiy

cp.Professor Carruth lia< talzen

is two old students into the con-

was wrong. I have heen impressed
for days with a sense that I ought
to se0 Bayard-to help hlm. you lInow
-to offet- hlm any assistance ln my
power. Ho is ln such a singular posi-
tion! He leads suchu a singular life,
Professor! It is ]iard for a nman situ-
ated as 1 anm, to linow precisely -what
to do0."

"The only thing that an be <loue
for hlm, just nowv. that 1 sec," sug-
gsted the Professor, dryly. "is to flnd
hlmt a supply for Stinday. His mar-
niage to my daughter wll, of noces-
sity. involve a short absence from bis
missionary duties."1

"I1 wish 1 couîld prench for hlm !

cried Fenton, eagerly. "I1 shouId lilie
nothing better. I should love to (Io
so muchi for hlm. H-e neyer hias any
supplies or vacations, like the rest et
us. Now 1 think of it, noboty hias
been near bis pulpit for three years,
to lieip hlmi out-I mean nobody
whonî we should recognize. IVve haîf
a mind to consîîlt my committee. The
F3irst Church "

I will preacli for Bayard," inter-
rupted Tonipkinton, wvith his olci,
slow manner. " My ehurchi is so
smnall-we are nlot imporiant across
the Cape, thlerc-it is nlot necessary
for mie to consuit my comnlitttGee.
I will preach for hlmt with ail xny
heart; lu the evening at ail events
-aIl day, if the Professor bore WMl
fini nme a supply of somte sort."

"Thanc you, gentlemen," observed
the Professor, quietly ; *I will ac-
celit the offer, Tompkiinton, for the
evening. 1 shall nyself oeeupy Mr.
I3ayarcl's plilpit lu Windover towfl hall
on Sunday inoriiing-."

" You, Professor ?"
Fenton turncd pale. Tompkiinton

gave that littie lureh to his shoulders
with whieh, for so many years. hoe
liad jorkecl on the armny cape in colcl
,%veatlior. Tomipkinton -%vas wveil
dresse(]. now, well settled. well-to-do,
but tho samoe simple. manly fellow.
Tliore ;vas tlie gentleman in ibils
grandson of the soi]. this edurated
farmer's boy; and an instinct as
truc as the spirit of tlue faitu which
hoe preaclhed in thc olci, unnoticod
ways, and with the old, unobsorved
resiilts. Tonîpkinton spent his life
in conducting weekly praiyer-nioeting-s,
in comforting old people lu troule,
andl in proaclîing whiat hoe lad beon
tauglit, as hie liad been ftugbit il.-

*If 1 had had a littUe tirne to tbink
of this." protostod Fenton. «"My
committee are, to a man, opposed lo
tluis texnporance nuovement. anti our
relation to Bayardl is. of cou rse,-you
must sc. Professor,-poculiar !But
lierhalis "-

" Oh, Tompkinton and I eau man-
age," roplied the Professor. not wilh-
out a twinlile in his deep oyes. -' 1
don't suppose the First Church lias
ever heard of us, but wve -xviii Oo our
humble l)Ost."

Now, as the ev'ent f011 out. the Pro-
fessor ani Tompiinton chang--ed their
programme a littie ; and wvhen the
time came to do Bayard this frater-
nal service,-tbe first of its ldnd
over offered to him by tbo clergymen
of the denomination in -%vhieh lie was
reared,-the Profossor drove across
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the Cape in the hiot suin, ten miles,
to f111 the Reverend Mr'. Tomplilntoni's
Uttie country pulpit, and Tomplidnton
toolc the nxorning service for bis
classmiate.

In the evenîng the Professor of
Theoiogy from Cesarea Seminary oc-
cupied the desk of the home mission-
ary in the Windover town hall. The
hall was tbronged. George Fenton
I)reachied to yawnilg pews ; for the
Pirst Clîurclî. out of slîeer, tunsanc-
tified curiosity, lurched over, and
sixty of theni went to liear the dis-
tinguishied Professor. Bayard's own
people were present in the usual sum-
muer evening force and character.

The Professor of Tiîeo]ogy loolzed
uncýomfortably at the mnassed and gî'ow-
ing audience. H1e -,vas sixty-eîghit
years old, and iii ail his scholarly
and Chîristian life lie bcd nover stood
before an audience likoe this. He
openied !ils manuscript sermon-he
had selected a doctrinal sermon
and began to read it wîth bis own
distinguished manner.

The audience, restrainod at first by
thie moere effeet of good elocution and
a cultivated voice, were respectful
for awhile ;they lîstened liopefully:
thon perplexcdly ; then dully. Sen-
tence after sentence, polislhed, and
sound as the foundation of Galîleo
or Darnascus Hall, fell softly froin
the lips of the Cesarea Profe-,sor upon
the ears of the Windover fishiermen.

The Professor saw the faces of his
audience lengtlien and faîl ; across
the rude, red brows of the foreign
sallors wonder fiittcd ; then confu-
sion;, thon dismay. Drunîcards and
reformed mon and wretchied girls.
and the lionieless, wretched people of
a seaport lown. stood pack-ed lu rows
before the Professor of Theology,
and gapod tipon hini. Restlossness
struck theni. and began to ruln froin

ni Io mlan.
" Shut up there!1" wvhispered Job

Slip. punching a big Swede. diBe
quier. can't yo. for common mianners!
You'Il disgrace Mr. Bayard !"

"«Be civil Io the old cove. for tîte
parson's salie !" comnianded Captain
Hap. hitting a. Finn. and stepping on
the tors of a Windovor semner, who
had prosunîed to snicker.

" Wly don't ho talît English thon V"
protested the fisherman.

A (107en mon turned and ]eft the
hal]. Half a dozen followed. Some
girls Igggled audibly. A group of
Norwegians significantly shuffled
their foot on the haro floor.

The Professor of Theology laid

down lis mianuscript. It occurrod to
1dm, at last, that bis audience did
flot understand what lie was saying.
It wvas a dreadful moment. For the
first turne in bis honoured lîfe hoe
had encountered the disrespect ot a
congregation which hoe could not
command. He laid down bis sermon
and looked the bouse over.

"I arn afrald," hoe said, distinctly,
"that I arn not, retaining t'le interest
of this congregation. I ar n ot ac-
custonied to your needs, or to the
manner in -%hlieli your pastor pro-
sents the Trutli to you. But for bis
salie, you wvill listen to me, I amn
sure."'

"O0, yes," said the seiner, in an
audible whisper; " we'd listen to
l3unlier li 'Monyment for him.*"

This irreverence did not, happily,
recla the ecrs of the Professor of
Theology, %%ho, with bils farnous ease
of inanner, proceeded to say:

" I have been thînking. since 1
stood at this desk, about the naine
,%vhich you give to the beautifuil new
chapel wvhich your pastor 'will dedicate
for you, God willing, noxt Sunday'ý

Fromi a remote corner of the hall at
sound like that of a serpent arose,
and feUl. The Professor did not or
would not liear it (no man could say
whicb), and went firrnly on.

"Christlove you eall your chapel,
I amn told. You naay be surprised to
kuow it, but the fact is that the ser-
mon whicu I have beon preaching to
you, and the tbing wbich the tender
and soleinn naine of your chapel
signifies, are one and the sanie."l

" I don't see how hoe figgers thiat,"
niuttered tixe seiner.

«"I will try to show you how,"1 con-
tinued the Professor, as if hoe had
hoard the fisherman.

Ho abandoned bis manuscript and
plunged, headlong-not ini the least
linowving how hie was to get out again
-into a short extempore talk upon
the life of Christ. The fishermen lis-
toned, for the old proacher held to it
tili they did ; and as soon as hoe had
cornxanded thieir respect and atten-
tion, hoe wisely ýstopped. The service
carne to, a sudden but succossful end ;
and the oxhausted Professor thotiîght-
fully retired froin the puipit. The
most depressing part of the occasion
was that bis wife told humi it was the
best sermon she had lieard hirm preacu
in thirty years.

But Bayard and Helen kznew these
things not, nor thought of them.
They had boon married. as it was de-
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cided, uipon that Saturclay, the day
before. Helen's father marrieci tliem.
There was no wedding party, no
preparation. Helen had a. white
gown, neyer wora before ; Jane
Granite sent sonie of lier motlîer's
roses, and Mrs. Carruth, wbo dis-
tinguished herseif by abnormal self-
possession, fastened one of the roses
at Helen's throat. It was thougbt
best that Windover should know
nothing of tbe marriage until the
preacher and bis bride had left the
town ; so it was the quietest little
wedding that love and the law allow.
And Bayard and Helen wvent to hier
old home in the -,.lory and the llos-
som of tbe Cesarea June. And the
great cross camne out upon the Semin-
ary green, for the nioon was up that
week.

"LIt used to divide us,"l she wlîis-
pered; " it neyer ean again."

She wondered a littie that lie dld
not answer; but that lie only held
lier solemnly, in the window -where
they stood to, see the cross.

Helen's happy nature was easily
queen of ber. She had begun to feed
that ber anxiety for Bayard's salze
was overstrained. Tragie Windover
slipped from bier consciousness, ai-
most from lier memory. She felt the
sacred riglit of buman joy to conquer
fate, and trusted it as royaily as sbe
bad trusted hlm. Ir. spite of bim.-
self, he absorbed something of bier
warm and brilliant hopefulness.
When she gave herself, she gave bier
ease of beart. And s0 tie worn
and worried man came to bis Eden.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Helen's happy beart proved pro-
phet ; so they said, and smiled. For
there was ne mob. Sunday dawned
like a dream. The su» rose up with-
out cloud or lire. The sea carried its
cool June celours. The harbour
-wore bier sweetest face. The suimmer
people, like figures on a gay Japan-
ese fan, moved brightly across the
-rocks and plers; Bayard and Helen
]ooked out of the windows o! the
"FPlylu.g Jib," and watcbed tbem 'witb
that kindness o! tbe heart for the
interests o! strangers wbicb belongs
to joy alone. A niotionless fleet lay
iu the harbour, opening its silvery
wings to dry theni in thç, Sunday
sun.

The fishermen had hurried home
by scores te witness tbe dedication.

Every one hiad a smile for the
preaclier's brlde,-the boarder on the
rockis, the fisherman from the dockis.

Every child or wornan to wvhom
slie had ever clone a kîindness in lier
inexperienced, warm-hicarted fashion,
remembered it and ber that day. She
wore the unornaniented cream-white
sîlkz dress in wvhlch she bac! been
marriecl; for Bayard askied it.

"The people ýwill like to sec yoit
so," lie saicl. "It will give theni a
vision."

All tie town was alive and alert.
The argument of success, always the
cogent one te the average minci. was
I)eculiarly effective in Windover.
People wbo liaci neyer given the nilà-
sion a thought before, and people wbo
liad given it xuany, but neyer a
kindly one, looked at the doors o! the
niew cliapel, smothered in wild Cape
roses for the solemu gala. and said:
" That affair in Angel Alley seenis
to prosper, spite of everything.
There niay be sometbing in it, after
al."

It ivas expected that the churches
themselves, though reser-ved on the
subject, would be better represented
at Christlove that evening, than they
cared to be ; for tbe young people
were determined to see the dedica-
tion, and would pair off in scores te
Ange! Alley, leaving their eiders be-
hinci.

The attendance of other audiences
was flot encouraged, bowe«ver, by the
pastor in Angel Alley ; his own woulcl
more than 11l1 the chapel. AiL thp,
littIe preparations of the people werit
on quietly, and bie brought theni, as
It -was bis will to doe, without wear-
iness or worry, te tbe evening. He
wîsbed the dedication, o! bis chape!
te be free froni the fret and care
'wbicb turu so xnany of our religions
festivals into scramb1es,-I bad al-
most sald, shambles. for the barm
they do te exhausted women, and te,
careworn men.

The day passed easily. Bayard
hiniself, thougb moving îînder deep
excitemnent. gave no evidence o! it
He was as quiet as the Saint 'Michael
in the picture, whose foot was on the
dragon, and whose head wvas in the
skies.

The day passed uneventfully. The
evening was one o! Windover's fair-
est and most fanious. The sky gave
the ethereal colours; of transparent
rose-clouds, and the harbour retîîrned
thera dellcately. There was a sligbt,
watery liue on the nortb-west, but the
oldest sallors scarcely noticed iL
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Notliîng had lîappenled ln atiy way
to hinder the movement of the cere-
montai, or to mar its success. Thiere
was no mob, nor threat of any. There
was no mass, no riot, no alarmn.
Angel Ailey was decorous-lf one
miglît say so, obtrusively decorous.
Captain Hap, and Job Slip, the special
police, and the officers of the mission
looked out of narrow lids at Angel
Ailey. and watched gtardedly.

Not a misdemeanour dieturbed the
calmi of this, to ail appearance, now
law-abiding-nay, law-adorning street.
Saloon after saloon that Bayard lîad
eîosed presented locked front doors to
the thirstiest sailor who swaggered
fromi the wharves in search of what
lie might swallow. Nameless dens
tlîat used to flourish the prosperity
of tîleir sickiening trade were shut.

Old Trawl's door was barred.
The Trawls themselves were. in-
visible. There wvould be no niob.
So said the treasurer of the cliapel.
So said the \Vindover police. So
tliought the anxious Professor and
lits t'earfîxl wife. So said Helen.
sparkling with the pretty triumpli of
love and jo3t.

"1Dear! Yoiî see -we were nmis-
taken. They do love you here, in
rougit old \Vindover-bless it, after
ail ! We were too anxiouis-I was
worried ;1 own it, now. 1 was
afraid because you were so lurectous
to me. And I could luot be with
you . . if anything .. went
wrong. But now -

"Now," lie said, "nothing can go
wrong. For you are mine. and I amu
yours, and this is for ever."'

" I amu glad to hear you speak s0
cheerfuily," she said, catching at the
lighter note in the chord of his words.

He did flot answer hier; and when
she looked up, she was surprised at
the solenn expression of his face.

"Love," lie said, "it is time to go.
Kiss me, Helen, before we start."I

They stood at tue window in hier
own little room in tlîe suînmer cot-
tage.

The tide was risîng, anid it gained
quietly tîpon the beaclues and the pier.
Bayard loolied out upon the sea, for
a moment. out to tue utterniost honi-
zon's purpie curve. Then hie tooli
lis wife to his heart, and lieid lier
there; witlîin a clasp like that, no
wvomai1 spealis, and Helen did not.

The Professor and his wife passed
down Angel Ailey. The Reverend
Mr. Tompkinton andi tlîat dear 01(1
nioderator, the very Orthociox but

niost Christian uxinister who lîad al-
ways done a brother's (leed, wlien lie
could, followed the great Professor.
These officers of the evenlng's cere-
mony entered the chapel, and-not
staying to leave Mrs. Carruth in a
front pew, but leading hier wvith them
-passed on to the platform.

Whîspers buzzed about.
" The minister ! Where's the min-

ister ? Hus anytlîlng happened to
Mr. Bayard ?'"

For the chapel wvas already full.
Captain Hap trotted impatîentiy down
the aisle. Job Slip looked at the
policeman ia the vestibule in a wor-
ried way. But the officer stoiidly
signaied that ail wvas wveil ; and
Captain Hap and Job) Slip and scores
of watchers breathed agaîn.

The congregation încreased quiîetly.
Augel Alley was unprecedentedly still.
The audience was serious and civil.
AU of Bayard's own people wr
there-many citWzens of Windover-
and the young follks from the
churches, as expected.

Then came the throng froni thle
whlarves. Then came the crowd
fronu the streets. Tlien caine the
rough, red faces froin foreign ports,
and from the hiigh seas, and f rom the
Grand Banks, and Georges'. There
came ail the homeless, neglected,
tossed. andl tempted people wvhorn Bay-
ard loved, an:lI who loved hinu.
There came the outcast, and the for-
gotten, and the unclean of heart and
body. There came the wretches
whonx no one else thouglit of. or cared
for. There came the common people,
wvho heard him gladly ; for to theîîî
hie spoke, and for them lie lived.

The preacher walked down Angel
Ailey with bis wvife, in hier wvhite
dress. upon lis arm. Tlîe Ailey wvas
thronged wvith spectators. wlîo did
xîot or %who could flot enter the chapel.
Two policemen stepped forward to
escort the minister. but lie waved
them back. He and Helen walked
qîîietly to the chapel stops, and were
about to enter, when a sliglît dis-
turbance in the crowvd, at thleir imi-
mediate side, caîîsed Bayard to loolz
around. A girl was struggling witlî
an officer, to get near enough to speak
to the minister.

"CGet back tlîere !"commanded the
policeman. "'Keep back, 1 say!
Thtis is no place nor tume for tlîe likes
of yoîî to pester tie niinister !"

"Let hier come ! " ordered Bayard,
auithorltatively. Foi' it wvas Lena.
The girl was pale, and ber handsome
eyes lad a ferocious look.
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"l've got somethlng to tell hlm,"
announced Lena, with a ealm deter-
mination. «"I1t's Important, or 1
wouldn't bother hlm, ls it likely? I
aln't no such a fool nor flat."

She approaclied, at Bayard's beck,
and said a few wor<Is ln a tone s0
Iow that even the wlfe uponl bis arm
did not understand them.

" Lena stili feels a little anxious,"
said Bayard aloud, distinctly. " Have
you any wishes to express, Helen ?"

But Helen, smiling, sliook lier head.
She feit exalted and not afraid. She
would -have gone with hlm to death ;
but she dld not think about death.
Slie did not believe that bis angels
would suifer a pebble of Wîndover
to dash against hlm ; îior that %
curi of lis gold-brown head wvoulcl
corne to harm. H-is mood rulcd lier
utterly. His own exaltation, bis
beauty, niis calm, bis spiritual power,
made clouds before lier eyes, on which,
lie xnoved as a god.

So they entered the chapel, to-
gether. As tbey did so. Bayardl
turned, and looked back. Before aIl
the people there, tlie preaclier Iifte-d
bis bat to Lena, and passed on.

The girl's dark face dropped upon
lier breast, as if she made obeisance
liefore hlm ; then she lifted it with
the touchlng pride of lost self-re-
spect regaîned. Her lips niovel.

j "He thinks I'in fit, at last," said
Lena.

Tlie preacher and bis young wife
passed through the rose-wreathed
door, and into the chapel. Roses
were there, too ; their pale pînk
lamps burned ail over the cliapel,
wherever baud could reacli, or foot
could clinxb. This was tlie decora-
tion cliosen to welcome the June
bride to WVîndover-the people*s
fiower, the blossoni of the rocks
and downs.

[t was -a pleasant cliapel. The
library, the gymnasium, the bowling-
ailey, opened froni the prayer-room.
Pictures and bookis and games and
resting-places for tired fellows were
part of Bayard's Christianity. Many
a fisherman, smoking ln the rooni be-
10w, wliere an oath turned a main out,
and a coarse phrase vas neyer heard,
would listen to the singing of old
liymns, above him, and Iay bis pipe
down, and wonder what the musIc
nieant, and catch a line lie used to
liear lis mother sing, and so steal up
to hear the rest ; and sing the loudest
of them ail, perhaps, before '%he
liymn wPs done.

Bayard moved up among bis silent
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people, tô bis place. His wife went
with him, and lie led her to lber
mother's side, ait his riglit hand.

"In any event," lie .thought, " I
could reach lier ln a mor..ent.

His eyes sought hers for that in-
stant. She neither blushed nor
paled, but had bier sweet composure.
In lier bridai whuIte, she looked like
the lily of bis life's work, the angel
of his worried heart. It seemed
to him as if peace and hope carne
with her, as purity and honour dwelt
ln her presence. He feit happier
and stronger for linowing that she
was so near hlm, now, and, with a
brighitening brow lie gave the signal
for opening the evening's service.

[t was -a short and pleasant service.
Tlie great Professor, cordially re-
c:ognlzed by the rough audience that
he had flot allowed to conquer hlm
last Sunday, contributed bis most
distinguislied manners, his best good
sense to the dedîcating hour. The
ol<l moderator and the pastor's class-
mate f rom across the Cape ;added
tlieir heartlest help. Most of the
congregation onitted to notie3 that
the clergymen f rom, the city were ilot
Vresent. They were flot rnissed.

But ail sthe littie trouble of the past
had melted f roni his mind and heart;
both were clear and hiappy when he
rose, at last, to address bis people.
His delica-te lips bad but parted to
speak to them. wlien there started
sucli a storm of welcome frpm the
fishermen as well-nigli swept bis self-
p~ossession fron him. He was flot
prepared for it, and lie seemed al-
most disturbed. Prom aisie to aisle,
from wall to wall, the wind of sound
rose and rolled upon hlm. At last
it became articulate, and here and
there words ilefined tliemselves.

"God bless him ! "
"Bless our dear young parson !"

"Windover fishermen stand by
hlm every ti-me!"

" Blessin's on him, anyhow !"
" Christlove's good enougli for us 1
But when lie smiled upon thern,

they grew quiet, as they liad done
once before--that evening after the
wreck and rescue off Ragged Rock ;
for these two were the only occasions
when the -applause -o! his people had
got the better of their pastor.

When lie began to speak, it was flot
witliout emotion, but ln a volce so
low that the bouse had to hold its
breath, to iîear hlm.

Hée began by thanking the fisher-
men of Windover for their trust and
their friendship. Both, lie said, lie
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valued, and more than tliey would
ever know. 0f bis own struggles and
troubles, of the bitter years that he
bad toiled among- them, lie 'said no
word. H1e spolie of the Iiindness of
Windover, flot of its negleet. H1e
spolie of the strength and the good-
ness of the city, rather than of its
weakness and its error. H1e spolie
of the warm heart of the people, of
their readiness to help any need
whicli they understood, and in whose
dlaim they believed. 11e told liow
generous tbey were in emergencies.
"You give rnoney," hie said, "4more
lavishly than any town I bave ever
known. Wlien the gales have
struck, and the fleets gone down,
and when, with widows and orphans
starving on my heart and hands, I
have askied for bread, Windover bas
neyer given tliem a stone. Your
poor have spent tbemselves utterly
upon your poorest, and your rich have
flot refused. Windover gives glori-
ously," said Bayard, "and I arn
glad and proud to say so."

Their faults, hie told them, they
had, and hie wvas flot there to con-
done wbat hie had never overlooked.
One, above the î'est, they had to
answer for; and what that was-
did lie need to name ?

" It is flot your sin alone,"1 lie said
firrnly. " It is the sin 0f seaport
towns ; it is the sin 0f cities ; it is
the sin of New England ; it is the sin
of the Nation ;-but it is the sin of
Windover, and rny business is witb
Windover sins. I have fouglit it
since I came arnong yo)u, without an
hour's wavering of purpose, and
wltbout an bour's fear of the resuit;
and at ail costs, at any cost, I shahl
figlit it tilI I go frorn you."

Bavard paused here, and regarded
his people witli a long looki. Their
faces blurred before him for a
moment, for bis lieart was full. 11e
saw them ail, in the distinctness
with wbieh thc public speaker per-
ceives familiar siglits ;, every trifie
upon tlie map of lis audience started
out.

11e saw Captain 11ap, anxious and
wrink]cd, doing usher's duty by the
door-Captain Hlap, rcady to live for
thc parson or to die for him, and
caring littie wbichi ; thc good fellow,
true wltb thc allegiance of age and a
loyal nature-dear Captain Hap !

Bayard saw Job Slip, pale witli the
dlironie pallor of the rcformcd drunli-
ard-poor Job, who drank flot now,
neither did lie taste ; but bore the
thirst of his terrible desert, trusting
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in the minister anid God Almighty,-
in the succession of the phrase.

Mari was tliere, incapable and
patient, bier face and figure stamped
with the indefinable sornethlng that
markis the drunkard's wife. And
Joey, serious and old-little Joey!
Bob was there, and Jean, and Tony,
and aIl the familiax' faces fr3m tbe
wliarves. Mrs. Granite, in lier ruSty
blacki, sat tearfully in a front settee,
with Jane beside bier. Jane lookcd
at the mninister. before ail tlie people,
as slie neyer ventured to looki at
home. But nobody noticcd Jane.
Bayard did not glance at lier pinclied
adoring fa-ce; lie dared flot dwcll
upon it.

Ben Trawl wvas not to be seen in
tlie audience. But Lena was. Slie
stood tlie service through. for she
had corne in too late to find a seat ;
slie stood behind Jolinny's mnother,
who wore Helcn's crape bonnet and
veil, poor old lady, witb a brown
bombazine dress. Lena bad a wor-
ried look. She did flot rernove bier
eyes from the preacher. Lena sang
that day, wben tbe people started
"the rninister's hymn,"-

I necdl Thec cvery 11out',
Stay Th'lou near by.

11cr fine voice rose like a
liad a certain solitarine-ss
whidli was touching to bear.

solo ; it
about it

Temptations lose their pover
W'lieni Thou art nighi.

The rnelody of the hymu died away
into the liush in wbici Bayard rose
again, for it carne to bis heart Io
bless his people and bis dhapel in one
of his rare prayers.

"Lord," lie sald, 'lThou art thle
God of the sea and its perils ; of
the ]and and its sorrow. D raw
near to these sea-p2ople wbo tread
upon thc shore of Thy rnercy. I de-
dicate them to Tliee. Father, take
them from rny hands! Lift tliem
up ! Hold them, that they faîl not.
Cornfort their troubles. Forgive their
sins. TaRie them! Take niy people
f rom rny heart ! . . . Lord, I
consecrate this bouse of worship, for
their salies, and in Cbrist's narne,
and for Chirist's love, to Tliee, and to
Tliy service. . . . Fathier! Thou
knowest how 1 bave lovcd this
people."..,

Bayard's voice brolxc. Rt was the
only tirne-in ail those years. His
prayer rernained unfinished. The
sobs of bhis people answcrcd hlm ;
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and bis silence was his benediction
upon them.

The audience moved out quietly.
It was now dark. The liglits in the
chapel had been ngiselessl; lighted.
The jets of the illuminated wvords
above the door were blazing.

The Professor -and the clergymen
and Hclen's mother stepped apart and
out into the street ; nione of them
spokze to Bayard. foi' his look forbade
them. The Pro>fessor of Theology
was greatly nIove(l. Signs of tears
were on bis aged face. Bayard,
lingering but a moment, came down
tbe aisie with bis wife upon lils
arm.

" Love," she whispcred, " it is over,
and ail is well."

"Yes," lie answered, smiling, "It
is over, and it is well."

They came down and out upon the
steps. Bayard stood uncovered b?-
neath the white and scarlet liglits,
which spelled the words-

"The Love of Christ."

Hie gaý e one glance down Angel
Alley. It was I)acked ; is people
wcre mnassed to proteet hirn. Beyond
them, marshalled into the darkness
and scarccly distinguishable from it,
bovercd certain sullen groups of
frowning men. Not a hand was
raiscd. Not a cry was hieard. No.
There was to be no mob. Ha lhad to
meet, not violence, but mute and
scrried Hate.

She clung to his arm with a start.
She loDliel Up into) bis fa2c. Its
more than earthly radiance hushed
the cry upon ber lips. lie was
transfigured before lier. For that
moment, ail the people-they who
loved and they -ývho loved him not-
saw him glorifled, there, beneath the
sacred words wbose pure and blaz-
ing fires seemed to thcm the symbol
of lis soul.

Then, f rom the darkest dark of
Angel Alley a terrible oath split the
air. Something- struck hlm ;and
lie fell.

(To be continued.)

THE WORKERS.

i3Y ANNA T. LAW.

1 stood ail day in the inarket-place,
But no one said to mce, " 1Coine

I lifted to G'od an anguishced face,
As I thouglht of the uvork to be donc.

I heard the glad song of the reapers,
As thcy passed with thieir garnered

shisaves ,
I saw the walls wlhere the niasons worked,

And I eric(l as one whio grice'es.

To some carne the caîl in the dawning,
lire the shadows wcnt away;

To sorne came the caîl in the morning,
To sonie in the hieat of day ;

Some were flot called till the evening,
Almost at set of sun,

But the NMa-ter gave a penny
To cach whcen hi s wvork was donc.

I stood ail day, and I wvaitcd;
The sky above me uvas white,

The miarket uvas crowded anti dusty,
1 longed for the shiadois of nighit.,

But just as tic liglit ivas failiîig,
A messenger canme, and said:

"The -workers are worn and wcary,
The day is almost spcd.

The iMaster is calling for uvorkcrs,
To finish lus tenmple fair,

But no one lias strengtlî for tue lift-
ing,

Or to set the keystoue tliere."
So I came were the stones were lying,

And lifted tlicmn one by onc,
And the Mlaster gave a whîole penny,

To nie uviien the work was donc.

Pray for my soul. MNore thîings are wrouglit by praycr
Than tlîis world dream,; of. Wlîcrcfore let thy Voice
Risc like a fountain for nie niglit and day.
For wliat are men better tlîan slîcep or goats,
That nourisli a blind life within the brain,
If, knowing Goa, they lift not hands of prayer
Botli for tliemselves and thoe who esill tlîem friend?
For so tlîe wlîole round carth is evcry way
Bound by gold cliains about thie fcet of God.

- Tennyeon.

-6.5
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"18I1ON'S SON."

DYV '111E 11EV. WV. T. GUNN, &MI110, CANAD)A.

T was the 'Sabbatlî and aIfair rnorn and " the
man frae Drumshal-
loch"' was to preach at
Kirk-hill. When Drum-
shalloch announced that
bis text would be frorn
words frorn the Gos-
pel of John, thirteen
and two, "Judas Is-
cariot, 'Simon's Son,'"
it was received wvith
distinct satisfaction as
bcing likely to prove
strong meat. \Vhcn hie

addcd, "The heart o' the message is
in the last twa, ' Simon's Son,' "there
wvas bewilderment on the part of the
eIders who liked to classify the ser-
nmon bcforehand, axîd a general satis-
faction that at least "'they did'na ken
what was tac corne."

"Ye niind," said Druinslialloch,
"what sort o' man Judas was. Therc's

nane o' ye here the morn but kens
lîoo -le was ca'd tac be anc of the
twclve, an' -hoo, he went up and doon
wi' theni a' the days, an' hlm siccan a
gîîde appearing man that they did'na
lien tilI a' was dune what a deevil hie
was. Ye maun'na think o' hirn as a
dour wicked-iookin' carIe, no, nor as a
sly sneakit fox o' a man, but as a man
o' some abeelity, for he wvas mnade
treasurer an' had tac bear the pouch.
.Mair nor that ;ye will mmnd that
whien the twclve were sent out an'
carne back rejoicin' there was'na a bit
deeference made betwcen bum an' the
ithers, but just as If he had dune as
gîxde wark an' as michty as any. Ye
ken too that he was aye savin' an'
econornical, as appeared wvben Mary
anointit the Lord, for John did'na ken
bis motive till long aifter.

"Then 1 need'na ca' tac yir minci
hoo in that week o' the passion 'when
a' hopes o' an airthly kingduxn for
Jesus were passeil away, that lie
hurried tac the Sanhedrim an' coven-
anted tac selI his Maister for thirty
pieces o' siller. Weel do ye rernember
tlîis day that awfu' nicht when
through the gloarnin' an' the black
mirk o' the thick trees hie led 'the
band ' tac Jesus an' 'kissed him muchi.'
it will neyer be for znortal man tac
lien w'hat awfu' -thochts ran wild
through the hieart o' Judas whien he

sawv that Jesuis was condemncd.Bu
1l honour the ifian for ae thing that
nicht; lfor he took the money back
an' confessed bis sin, an' th-at's mair
than mony a mnan since, that thlnks
scoi-n o' Judas.

Aean' that -wîid rush through
thc blackncss xvi' the fines o' biell
raging in bis heant, tae the lancly
place, the nope, the awfu' end.

"That was an awesome nichit for- a'
concerned. Ye have thocht some o'
what it maun hae meant tac Hîm wha
died l'or us ncxt day. Ye may have
thocbt some o' what it nieant tac
Judas, but ctia ye ever -think what it
mpeant tae bis faither ? For lie was
'Judas Iscariot, Sîmon's son.' An'
mair-tae bis mnither ?

" What wad it mean tac yc, faîthers
and mithers gini yir ainly son hiad be-
trayed his Lord unto the death ? An*
tac hear aiftenwards o' bis ain awfu'
dcath an' o' what lay bcyond ! Tac
ken that the rnaist loving Lord Jesus
had tac ca' hlm ' the son o' perdition,'
an' Peter tac say that lic Il>i A gone
tac bis ain place,' an' tac think that
neyer main in time non in cternity wad
yc sec yir ain son ! Thcrc's nae soi-
row tac be compancd tac that.

" Noo back o' a' this history that lies
upo' the face o' tblngs wc mautin tny
tac sec bcbind the a'tbcgether wiclicd
bogey that wc ha' made o' Judas, the
hiame that was somewheres in Kerioth
an' the faither an' mither wbasc hearts
maun ha' been sain for the son o' their
love that wad neyer corne ben again."'

Down in Donald MýcKcnzie's pew
there wcre two that werc lstening
with their beants, and the man's face
worked strangely, while Elspeth sat
with head boweà and the tears running
down and bier hand neached out to
meet the stnong man's hand that down
betwveen them was tremblingly feeling
for bers. The neiglîbour women knew
that bacli in the Old Land was one wee
grave of a wce girlie that bad been the
%unshine of their eycs, and they
thought that this was -the fathcr's loss
and the mother's great sornow, but thcy
did flot know. No, thcy did not kinow,'
for thcy two had corne out to the new
land ln middle life and thene was one
name that was not named even be-
tween thcm save ln prayer and in the
words that licart speales to heant far
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too deep for the tougue. So liow could
the nelghbours know of that only son
whese brîghitncss and bonnlness liad
gone down lu sin tîi hie came under
the law and had to fiee. Nor, dld aîiy
know% If hie were alive or dcad save
tliat his mother felt Inulier heart that
hie %vas stlll alive. But how alie knew,
the God who inade and cares foi'
inother hearts alone knows.

But back to Drîîmshalloch. "You
wîll be notlcing, my frieîîds, that
tlîere's nae mention o' Judas' faîther,
Simon, outsîde o' four times In the
Gospel o' John. Noo why thînk ye
does John mention Iiini lu -%ritiug
thîs Gospel foi' the early Christians
o' Asia ? P'm thinking At will be just
as if I w'as wrlting tac yoi! and I 'wad
say, 'I met John Keiuuedy's son.' Noo
1 wad'na write that forbye tlîat 1
liad kenned John Kennedy mysel' au'
that you had kenncd something o' hlm
yourselves. Frae that I gather that
Simon was iu aifter years a Chris-
tian and kenned hiaith by John an'
tac the churches o' Asia. I can juist
sliut .ma een an' see the auld man Wlv'
snawvy luair an' beard, an' the proud
auld Jew.îsh face an' dlgnified bearing,
lus counteîîance marked wi' a joy in
Christ nae man coîîld takie awa' fracý
hlm, aye au' wvi' a saîr sorrow lic
ceuld'na take away frae himsel'.

" It may be that some time when
thcy werc at Jerusalem Judas hîa<
taeu John owre the hbis south thirty
mile tae Kerioth, or it mnay be that
aifter the betrayal an' deatlî that
Simon lu bis great sorrow lcarncd
f rae John the wvonderful love o'
Jesus. But some tinie thîey met and
they tallked o' Judas.

'*And the auld man wad tell tae
John the story o' the childhood o*
Judas. He wad speak of ae far gene
day when intîl tlîe new liame at
Kerioth came thue cry o' the first-boru.
anI Miriam the mither-it miglit lia'
been Miriamn, it was a common name-
hiad lookit from the wec babe up1 tilI
hiîiî an' said, 'Simnon, do ye sec the
glint e' lus wee een and the firmn gî'asp
o' his wee -bands V' Ah me ! 'An' do
ye no' tlîink we nuiglit ca' hilm Judah
aifter the faithe- o' oor tribe ?' Or
it might be wvlien bie wvas t.auld nuithci
anîd bairu werc baith doein' weel tlîat.
Simon bad said, 'God be praised,' and
?%IIriam had sat.'Aye. let that be bis
name.' Foi' ye ken Jucli was his
name, au' it dis'na mean 'scoundrel'
as the Gî'eek forrn 'Judas' seems tac
you tac mean. But 'Judali' means
Juist 'ipraised].' Sac ' piaiscd ' thîcy
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ca'd hlmii. And sae lie wvad tell tae
John a' the bonny things o' the bairn's
childhood, his ploys an' hiis wvarli and
lioo gîîde lie wvas at the sehule, anci
especlally at figures, aye an' wlîatna'
great future they expeckît for hlm.
An' hoo ta'en up they were wl' bis
belng ane o' the disciples o' the uiew
Rabbi Jeslus, though Simon wad be
against that at the last."

"An' what an' awfu' blow was the
i11iinews that tauld o' -the sharneful
betrayal an' the awfu' death, an' hoo
Judahî's mither could'na thole it, but
wasted awa'wi' abrokiein biprt. Aiftcr
that hoo hie could'na bear tae stay lu
the hame wl' its awfu' loneliness an*
at lonîg last *had tae leave it an' gae
awa'.

" Ye mind Peter' saîd it, 'Let lus
habitation be desolate and let no man
dwell therein.' Aye, it Nvas fiililled.
an<l ye can weel thinki that as lang
as the crummlu' 'vails stood unc
stane upo' the itlier the nelghbours
wad point it out: 'The bîouse o*
Simon ! Faither o' Judas, ye lien,
that. betrayed his Lord.'

"*Like enough hie %vad corne firsi.
tae .Terusalern, but lie could'na bide
there, for wheî'evei' he wad gang sor-
row wvad be tliere before hlm. On tîxis
street the upper rooiu frac whicli his
boy went out into the darki that night;
this one the way lie walkied wi' the
soldiers ; out o' this gate Gethsenane,
au' out o' that Calvary, au' out o' that
tlîe Potter's Field. Na, na, he
could'na bear it, an' sae hie wad wvan-
der far awa' up by Euhesus an' some-
where hie wad find the love o' Je.sus
for his soul. An' in the wvee cliurchcs
o' the early (lays they wad see cern-
iîîg lu the auld mnan wl' the snawy
liair an' the marks o' the Lord's puri-
fylu' fires o' sorrow an' joy in lius
face.

-They wad see lie was a man wi' a
message, an' when they wail asz Iilm
for a bit word lie wad rise up an' tak
tlîe B3ook an' tuiru tae ane o' the pas-
sages maybe lu LvIr - 'But Jesus
saîd unto hlm, Judlas, betrayest thou
the Son of Man with a kiss ?' And
tlîen lie wad say wi' a breaking voice,
''111hat was my son.'

"O0 my brethren. think o' tlit.
Tliere wad be a maist awfu' stillness
au' soreness In their hearts as they
listened tili him saying. 'O faithers,
are yir boys saved ? There's ne ac
thing tae corne afore tliat. Are ye
prayin' for them ? Are ye prayin wi'
them ? O, woe is me, are ye settin'
them a richt example ? I wvas hard
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ia hcart an' far set up wi' pride, an'
I taughit my boy tao luve the tlilng-s
o' the warlcl-an' ye sec-an' I did'na
teacli him tae seelz the Lord his God.
I did'na ask, "Is the young mansafe?"
tili it was too late. An' I wad give-
what wvad I no give ? 0 rny son
Judahi! rny son, rny son Judah !
'Would God I had died for thee 0
Judai, my son, my son!' "

Dowvn in the pew la Kirkhill Els-
peth-s both hands weî'e round her
man's hand and the strong man's bead
was bowed, for the hand of the Lord
Nvas heavy upon hlm.

Up In the pulpit Drumshalloch
turaed back stîli over the years.
" Aye, an' whiles I see Simon turn-
ia' maist loving eyes tae the back o'
the kiirkc where- the young mcn wad
be, an' say tac them, '0 lads !If ye
will'na corne tac the Lord Jesus for
yir ain salies, wvill ye no' corne foi' the
sakze o' tbemn that love ye?' Then he
wad tell thern of the boy- .Tudah an'
how lie learned 'The Lord's nîy Shep-
lierd ' at bis n-ither's knee, an' hoo
the .xither's heart brokie that day thc
news came o' Judah's sin an' deatb.
'O0 lads,' hie wad say, ' tbcre's nae sor-
row but bas cornfort save this sor-
row If ye've, wronged ae body vrill ye
no pay the inoney back ? I'rn aye glad
my boy did that, an' sornetimes I
think--But, lads, if it's no' for yir
Lord's sakce nor for the sake o' yir
ain selves, will ye no corne tae the
Lord Jesus for yir faither's an' yir
mlther's saze ? '

Then Drumsballoch camne to bis
"application " :" Ye that are parents

here this day,, If ye wad'na hae
the sorrow o' Sirnon, ye maun seek
the Lord xvi' ail yir heart an' la strong
prayer cry unto God tili yir eilîdren
are saved. There are rnony tblngs ye
wad like tac give tac yir children o'
the thlngs o' the warld, but 1 warn ye,
I warn ye seek this flrst, seekc it flrst.
There's nac sorrow like the sorrow
that bas no end. I will give you the
Lord's ain promise, 'If ye abide in me
and my words abide la you, ye shall

ask what yc wvill and It shall be donc
unto you."'

Thon to the youlig men la the back
and the gallery Drumshalloch turned.
He put before them how loving and
patient Jesus had been "wl' Juidas
an' wP them, ail' hoo lang they had
keepît Hlm waltin'. Hec dled for youi
an' you have despised an' rejectit Hlm,
yet Hie was brulsed for your iniquities.
You have gone astray, you have turaed
every ose to bis own way and the Lord
liath laid on Hlm the lnlqulty of us aIl.
lis hcart Is soi'c Nvaitln' for you
whlc you bide Ia the far country o'
sin. An' yc ken this day the joy it
wad be tae Hlm an' tae the angels o'
is presence, aye, an' ye can hear in

yir ain heart the cry o' yir faither an'
yir mither's prayers. Yc'll no break
tlîcir bcarts !

"W-l' you lost for ever, wbat wad
life be tac themn? O laddies ! will ye
no say this day, « I will arise and go
uinto my Faither' ? Will ye V"

And at that Black Geordie M1cCrae
rose up in bis place In tbe pcw and
said, " I will," and so did Big Mur-
doch McLeod and two boys f rom the
Back Road, and three of the lads
whose -homes were ln the Old Land.
And the hearts of the people over-
flowed.

Whea they got home that day Don-
ald said, " Elspeth, I'm no fit, but
can'na ye dlaimi that promise for oor
Geordie ?" And Elspcth answered,
"«Ye're as fit as -me, my man. The
Lord lie kens oor hearts are wliolly
set tae abide in Hlm. Lot us dlaimi it
baith together." Wben tbey rose up
from that prayer botb faces shone
tbrough tears, and Eispeth said, "Il'm
thinking He's heard us."

And He bad. They do not know
yet, but tbat very bour In the far land
Geordie's heart was changed, and he's
gone to make tbings rlgbt, and thea
he's coming. They do flot know yet
-but oh !-wben bie cornes !-The
Congregationalist and Christian
World.

The droopirig seaweed hears, in nighit abyssed,
Far and mnore far the .waves' reccding sbocks,
Nor doubts for ail the darkness and the mist,
That the pale shepherdess ivilI keep lier tryst,
And shoreward lead again lier foam-fleeeed flocks.
For the sanie wave that rimns the Oarib shore
With momentary brede of pearl and gold,
Goes hurrying thence to gladdcn with its roar
Low wveeds botind fast on rocks of Labrador,
By Love divine on one sweet errand rolcd.

-J. R?. Loicell.
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A POT 0F MYRTLE.*

BY THIE REV. MNARK GUY I>EARSE.

OHAPTER I.

DOWN IN TUIE COUNTRY.

HE had lived down In the
the country. In t1he
country - that phrase
whlch. is so, pathetic ou
the lips of the London

t poor. To those who
-have becu lifelong dwell-

ers In the slums, the country ls a place
vague and far-off like 'heaven, where
ail Is rest and beauty. Some happy
glinipse off It has left to, mnory the
vision of an Infinite streteh of skcy
and infinite lelsure. " There's rooni
to .breev," as one of -them put it one
day. With some the holy quiet is
associated wlth strange bits of know-
ledge that they bring ont occasionaliy,
with ùhe air of one who ltnows every-
thing if hie were xninded to -tell It aII.

" Down in the country some of the
sparrers bias red breasts," says one.

"G Caru ! " is the scepticai1 ehout of
the company.

TPhe bariey ripeiling is a mystery
until one girl sees it and exelaims,
",I reckion they'll soon be arter pick-
in-g these 'ere shTinMps."

To one the ouckoo's caîl prompts the
inquiry, IlWherever is that, cock a-
strikin' V"

Such accounts of -the country we
have heard from the girls. T-he boys
were most inpressed by the discovery
that " butterfiies is stupld things," and
by the fact that "lthere mostly aln't
no pleecemen."

But &lhe of w:honi 1 tell was flot
London born, and to her "'down la -the
country " meant soniethlnig very iliffer-
ent-the memory of ail that wvas
hxiiest, a vision of ail that was sweet-
est, a treasure of the heart.

*In the story of the wvork of West Lon-
(Ion Mission for 1901 the foliowing sketch
by one of the leading workers of the mis-
sion is printed. Mir. Pearse says: Il The
story of -my own %vork in St. James' Hall
presents fewv featuires that distinguishi it
fromi an ordinary morning service. One
cannot but feel how poor a thîng it is coin-
pared witli the hidden service of those who
work in the grime and the slirne of the
slumn, witl so much of diseouragement sud
distress. I have, therefore, given a story
of work in Chalton Street, whiehi 1 had
fromn Sister Agatha, as nmy contribution to
the report."

It -was iu one of the Mland coun-
ties, In a llttie country village amld
tlie silent hMis and smllng- meadows,
that she liad llved wlth a widomwed
*xuot.her. 'Tie cottage wvas set Iu a
garden, -the -pride and joy of both.
The happy tol of tending it was Vlir
recreation and delight. Behlnd the
wooden pallngs the flowers were every-
'vhere-up to the door, and clustering
about It wlth a wealth of roses that
reachcd tue overliangi!ns thateli. line
memory of tihe mother was insepar-
able from the garden. To the daugh-
ter's thought they were one in quiet
beauty and a Izind of fragrant love-
liness. 'llen, the window of the little
kitchen and parlour were fllled with
flowers. The big, old brown leather
Bible, from whiciî the mother read a
chapter niglit, and io-rn.ing, stood ini
-the deep ledge beside a -pot of myrtie
and a spreadIng fern. It may well be
that tbe holy bocok liad more to do
wiFhl the quiet calm, and sunslilne of
that fact 'than even the garden had;
but to the littie daughiter it seemed
as if the flowers wrought, a apeli and
eixarm that warded of£ ail that was 111,
and breathed a sweetness and purity
and peace in the place. At any rate,
broughit unconsciously the message
tibat tihe MUaster sent -by them, IlYour
heavenly Father careth for you "-a
mecssage that 'was not a -word rnerely,
buit the strength and music of the
,mother's lite.

And so the mother lived, and so she
<ied. T-hen the daughter married a
labourer. From the bcginning it was
a rougli1 st.Tuggie agdnst, poverty, and
it took ail tiheir time to keep the wolf
from the door. Life had no room. for
the flowers then. There were days
and weelis when work faiied, but the
rent -had to be pald and the b:abes pro-
vided for. Drl.fting (hither and thither,
eaoh drift lef t then at a iower level.
At last they drifted into London,
where sço mucl :human wreckage Is
stranded. Life came 4o be a thing
from wihich ail beauty -hud died and
ail hope had been lIost. Que room
in a eluni, where ail was grimy and
hideous, wherc faces wcre made brutal
by drink and wretchiedixess, where
voices were hoarse with cursing, and
where the public-house was the only
refuge and drink was the ouAy excite-
ment-a "Ilivener" 4they eailed it.
With ail the conditions of lite so drea;ry
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and de'presslng, t.he )public-bouse was
thc readiest relief. It was the gossip
club of the nelghbou-rhood ; lt was a
ohance -for a bit of rest and for the
"iglass o' something " that 'brought a
sense of new energy Into the jaded
body, a'nd a new gàowv .lxto the seul,
that lessened the sense of Idfe's dreari-
ness, and llghtemned the sense of its
burden. Dri-nkl is the counterpart of
slum Elfe. Give men and women the
conditions that make life worth liv-
ing, and you take away more t-haxi haîf
the inducement to drink.

So the pitubic-'house becanie to bier
more and more the refuge from hier
miseries, and tihe drink became more
and more a necessity, unt-il the shame
of drunkenness .had to be drowned in
dninki. So elhe drank andl san-k, and
sank and drankl. The -home, wretched
cnough at the be.st of times, became
now unuitterably miserable ; the chil-
dren were not onfly neglected, but the
mother became their terror ln lier
dtrunkexi rage and fury, and was then
more than a match even for her bus-
band. The Poo.r fel-low -was almost
driven to, madness. The rweeki's wagcs
was taken for drink, and tihe ehildren's
clothes were pawncd for It. He had
himýself to, wash and (l-ress the littie
ones, to scruib the floor-when it was
scrubbed-and to get their scanty food
ready, %v.hile -the wife lay lu a drunken
stupor, or fiercely naggled and fought.

CHAPTEIR Il.

IN' THIE SLUMS.

It is (lîfficuit to, say -wbich is the
,%vorst pIart of London, for it-, deeps
go down into a .gloom of liorror that
it is lipossib-le to, gauge. Certainly
one of the worst it that in wvhich this
man and bis wife had found -their
bomne. The great railway stations ia
that district -have driven the people
into a condition of overcrowding that
is terrible, and tihere, wherc ail is bad
enough, is one court whioch the people
.themseives bhave mnmed "ithe little
hell." Here in one room the man and
bis wifc and. littie ones had settied.
A long way that from the country-
a long way froin tihe -cottage -witb its
flo'wers and purity and love.

The sisters of 'tihe West London
Mission, who have a littie settlement
ia the district, 'had been holding an
open-air service, when one n-ight the
man came and as;ked, in a tone of ai-
most savage despalr, diWhat can yotu
do -for a fellow like me V"

diWliat's the matter ?" said the
sister.

"M1atter! l'rn .nad ! I've go3t a
wvoman t1hat's alwvays dirtunk. Slic
drinkis the -week('s wvages and pawns
thle chIldren's clothes for drinký."

"Come ln here," sald the sister,
taking hlm -into tihe Mission Hall1 and
sitting down by blis side.

"iDo you know what God says ?"
"iNo," said the man ýsul-lenly.
"He says that if you and 1 pray for

ber s'ie shall 'be saved."
It was a bold rendering of the pro-

mise that di whaitsoever two or tbree
shall ag-rec 10 ask as touehing bis
hîngdoin, it shall be -donc unto tihem ;
andi it takies a woman to have such
courlge a nd -faitb."

"Now," tlie -sister wvent on, diw"bat
we have to do tis this-and we must
shakie biauds ovex' lt-as 1 go about
my work I shahl lift my lieart ln prayer,
and say, 'God blcss -that voman ;'
axîd as you -go about your wo.rk you
must say, ' God blcss my wife.' "

The poox' felIoiv went home, resolved
to be patient and1 even bopeful. The
wife lay on. the floor lu a drunkien
stupor. He got out the q)ail and
filled it witb water, and began to sc.rub
the kiitchen floor. Presently there
came a kinock at the door.

-"Missis home ?" *asked the one Nvbo
hnd called.

" Yes," said qi0 ;"ishe's on t'he
booze again."

The woinan wvohe up aud bieard hlmn,
and as st.he man turned round she
staggered to bier feet, seized bbe pail
Of water, and flung it over himn, and
then snatched up ithe poker and bit
hirn a blow that almost ceut bhis head
o.pen.

Thie man wvas takzen to the hospital,
and had bhis licad bound up, aud then
hce came back to the sister.

-I shial go .ma1 !" said bie, as lie
flung- .himsel-f dowvn on a ibeach.

It was a difficult case to comfort,
buit the sister's courage (idfl't fail ber.
"It's ail rigblt," said she ;you must

ixot -ive Up) like thils. You know
wbcen t.bc Lord Jesuis Christ wvas here
on eartli He cast the dcvii out' of a

ohiand wc arc toid that tie devil
i'ent and -tore the cbild. This is the
(levil lcaving your wifc."

If a man had spolken the words there
might .perhaps hlave been Übc ready
retort thait Vbie dcvii bad tomr tbc
wrong one, but it's ivonderful what
comforts a man wbeu a vo.man says It.

A xnonth had passed, and the barvest
than.ksgiving was iheid on tbc Sun-day.
The ne-.\t nigbt was the " Peoplc's
[Prawîng-Room "1-that happy en-
deavour to fuifil the -command of tne
Lord Jesus that when we -makie a feast
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we should flot aski our rlh frIends,
wlîo can as*k ius back aigaln, but the
poor, the haIt, the maîmed, amnd the
blind. The people from the slums
are Invlted to corne and spend a happy
evening wv.th gaines suceli as our chil-
(Iren flnd at -home, and such as we
ourselves turn to for recreation. Thie
sister called upon this woman, and
aslied that they mlght have ýthe plea-
sure of hier com-pany at the People's
Drawing-Room. Ühat nlglht. The wo-
man was pleased Io be so poiditely in-

vieand gladly accepted. When
vte<levening olosed, the sister stepped
up to hier and said. ' Now, Mrs. -,
1want you to let me give you a plant,"

and, puttlng lber armn in the wvoman's,
she led hier along- ln front of the har-
vest decorations on thie platform.

"For my own ? Why, sister, I
haven't had a bit of a iplant since 1
came up from the country. I believe
lit would nie another wonian of me
if 1 could .11ave a bit of a plant for
niy own."

IlWell, choose any you Ilike." said
the sister. "Lookz ait thei ail, and
see wh-ioh you wvould rather have."

Suddenly the woman stopped. "lSis-
ter," s1he said, wvith trembling voice,

«I know what that is," and she
pointed to a plant ; Ilthat's myrtie.
My mother had a pot of myrtie ln
t.he window at -home. Oh, may 1 have
this ?" 'Ilen she sat doivn, and
d',ravi-n-g the sister to biez sdde, she
said, as lier voice shookz witiî deep
feellig, "'My miother had a pot of
nîyrtle !"There came a pause ;the
Uip was -bitten. the tears crept down
hier cdîeelçs. "lSister, my motilier was
a good womran. Slue had the loveliest
littie garden, and the flowers grew all
the year roundi, and the birds were ai-
ways singing about the pilace fromn
ea>rly morning tilI -late at niglit."
There came anotixer pause,. during
whieh the siste-r silently rose. tookz
the pot of niyrtle, put it in the wo-
mian's arins, and left -it there. Tlîat
did it. For a quarter of an hour the

wonîan sat lu silence, looking at (lie
inyrtie. Backi came the memory of
those old and happy days. Slie dwvelt
again la the mldst of the sunshlne and
the beauty ani ipeace. Then came a
hurrled contrast of herseif and ail tlic
wretchedness of hier surrouiidi ngs now.

Agai-n the si-ster sat by lier side. and
wliisi)ered, Il Don't you tlîink it wvotld
be a good thing for yoit to sign the
pledge V"

I want -to, sister," came thie repiy.
"I had been praying God tlîat you

would .ask me. Will you tell my lîxîs-
band to corne bore ?" And tiien and
there tlhey both signed the pledge.

I liad heard the story, and grew
anxiously interested in the coule.
Diing the winter a frlend had sent
mie a plostal order for ten shilling-:s to
buiy tlowers for tlîe siokz poor. I liesi-
tated, wvlien tihey -wanted toodl and
fire, to spensi it on flowers, anîd I wvrote
ask-ing thait I might -use it for whlat
seemed more necessary. The goo(I
friend sent me a oheque for oîîe pound
to, buy -bread and «oals. but this tenl
shillings, hie insîsted, niust bo spent
la the buy-ing7 of flowcrs. And
the flowers did *even more thaii the
food and fire. The sister told me that
the myrtle died. The close, roui air
of tqiat wrctched room chozed- axîd
lfflled it. Il But," saîld sihe. Il wîtih tue
moiiey you gave nie I wvas able, anion,-
other things, t» buy same dlaffoffils,
aîîd i tookz them to the woman. The
husband foliowved me as I1 loft the
court, and wvhispered, Il Sister, it's
tIieni flowerîs ivhat does IL. Thcy hcep
us stra.i-,ht. Sihe cares more -for a bit
of a flov:er tlîan --hle ca.res for tîre,
drink nowv."

To-day they arc away f roni the slumn.
They hiave gone iiown Into the sub-
tiebs, wviere the workman's trailn en-
ablcs the -man to get daily to ais
wvori, amnd tiliere they have a bit of
gardien ground, wvhere the roses grow,
in-d wliere once more Mie wonîan lias
found suas-hine and the îwace and
blIcssedIness of tIiose earlier days.

F"LOW AIND EBB.

11V FRANK H. SWEET.

Flowv ticle and glov tide,
Atid glad sky above,

Andl youtli to sing thle joys of spiill,
Witli heart full of love.

Strong hiands and sturciy faith,
AIl the ivorlcl to nwet.

And here and there, for love ani carie.
Patter of stmali feet.

'.1wilighit anîd aftcrglow,
Ilours to <lreani away.

And days to glide ofl bbing tGlu
Uncler skies of gray.

Until the autuinn breeze
Sways the goldenrod.

And the lighit fades iii the night.
Leaving us w'ith God
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THE NEW TESTAMENT IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.*

BY AIINE BURWAS11, S.T.D., LL. D., F1...

dhiiulrVictoria University.

HIS volume of tbree hundred
and sixty pages is a work of
unusual abiiity and interest.
One opens it expecting an-
other treatise on the Ristory
of the Canoii of the New

Testament, possibly written for the
uise of lay readers. Bilt instead of that
we find a work written in the niost
nmodern. scientific spirit, and with un-
usual wealtb of learning, and yet free
from ail teclinicaiity of treatment,
lot oi-erloaded with details, and pre-

senting the subject in so masterly,
Iucid, and comprehiensive a manner as
to liold the attention of the reader to
the very end.

It is not properly a liistory in the
sense of an orderiy record of tacts.
It is rathier a presentation of the pro-
cess of devc]opnîient by %which the
Ciîuirch camie to possess thîe materials
of the Newv Testament, then to con-
ceive of thein as a New Testament,
and finaliy to discriminate them fromn
ail other writings of the saine age.
This process is put befcre us in %
setting of a w'ider vlew, wbich in-
cludes three otiier co-ordinate and re-
lated processes of developinent, all
falling witlîin the s5ane period and
brought about by the saine general
forces. The entire movement ccvers
the first three centuries of the

urclî's history, and its study leads
to somne renîarkabie generalizations
and startling conclusions.

But we canno. better present the
aitliors vif3V of his field than in bis
own words :

*It wili easily be seen tlîat tiiese
three things. the Canon as the oniy
authoritative sou rce of information
coxîcerning Jesus, the triumph of the
episcopal organization, and the finding
of the bond of union among Christians
in a creed, tliese three things definitely
close the period of Cliristian origins.
They mark, or shial we flot rather say
tlîey constitute. the rise of the catho-
lie Cliurch. tiey end an era which
liad continueu. wi ti characeristics
nmore or less unchanged, since Jesus'

"'M'le New Tcs-taiietit in the Chiristian
Ciiiiicli." Eiglit, Lectuire. By Edward
Caldwell 'Moore, Professor of Theoiogy i]n
Hlarvard Uiiivers-itv. New York: Vie
Macnuilan Conîp anv, 1904. Toronto
Morang & Co., Linldtcd. 1>rice, $1.50.

tîme. They begin a new era, with
traits and issues of its own, and
which, la some sense, rnay be said to
continue to our day."

" With thîs epoch begins the litera-
ture which is, properly speakzing,
ecclesiastical. Of this literature the
Church Fatliers, rightly s0 called, are
the autbors-Ireneus, Tertullian. Cle-
ment of Alexandria,' Orig-en, Cyprian,
and the rest. on ihIe soul of the
Roman state and la the spirit of Greek
education, there springs Up a new
worid-literature, with its controlling
impulse in tue relig ion of the despised
Galilean. That religion from this
epoch begins its march toward the pos-
session of a universal empire. Its out-
ward vîctory is stili nenriy a century
and a linl advance of it. But with-
out its Canon, its bisbop, and its
creed, it could hiardly liaçe won tliat
vlctory.'

To this enumeration our author Inter
suggests the addition of " ritual," but
this elenient lie does flot enlarge.

Upon bis metlxod 0f treatniient of
the several parts of titis field we eau-
not enlarge. To do so effectively
would require that we foloew bim
minutely ini a revlew of ail bis facts
and ask wbetber bis interpretation of
the tacts is sustained by the record.

But before turning to bis conclusions,
which are embodied in the last chap-
ter, we may notice a single point o!
bis theory of tîte formation of the
New Testament Canon. W\e cannot
admit tbat the Apostles wrote, or that
our Lord taught, with the simple un-
conscIOloess of the future which, our
autbor's tlîeory implies. Sureiy wben
tbe author 0f the first gospel wrote
these words, " Teacbing- them to ob-
serve ail tiîings wbatsoever I bave
comnianded you," lie mnust have in-
tended tliat bis record of the teacbing
o! Christ shouiri be a standard of
teaching for ail time.

There are touches in the writings
of Paul which also seem to imply that
lie was consciousiy writing for more
than the immediate occasion. He lxad
a strange consciouisness o! the
"4churcli" "throughout ail ages, world
without, end ;" and for some things at
]east hie gave the saine command to
"'ail the churclies."

We think it miglit be shown that
the New Testamient books were fromi
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the very first more than "a simple
literature " whicli events evolved Ilîn-
to an authoritative canon."

It is in the last clîapttir, on "The
Idea of Authority in the Christian
Church," that the author presents bis
most startling conclusions. Lest we
should unwittingly fail to represent
hlm fairly, we shall give bis own
words:

"If there is one thing whieh our
4 study in these lectures has brought out

with clearness, it is this, that the
authority of the thîngs which we have
named, that of Christian doctrine,
that of institutions anîd of writings is
but a inediate one. These ail have in-
deed inspiration, but that inspiration
is the Christ. Their authority is that
of the Christ whom, they enshrîne. Or,
to go stili one step farther, it is the
authority of the God whom Christ
hîîmself incarnated. Thiese things have
authority l)recisely in so far as they
embody and perpetuate the personal

ret-ation. The authority is Christ's
aju.. 1r if Jesus' own mode of
speech iings in our ears, and is self-
what Jesus said, that the authority
o! the thing which lie spoke lay in its
truth ; the authorîty of the goodncss
lie demanded was the eternal authori-
tativeness of wvhat is good ;and bis
own authority, as hie souglit, to showi forth God, was that of the Go(l whom.
lie showed forth."

The significance o! this will be more
apparent wvhen we listen to our
author's words in reference to the
poper attitude towards autbority.
"It requires poise for mca to sce that

atttud ofmentowvards God, yet that
surrender of whl: ýh ur have spoken is
too great a surrenfler for a man to
malie to any institution, to any dogma,
or in this eternal sense. to any boolt.
It is too great a surrender for a man
to makie to any of bis fellows. It is
too great a surrender to be made to
any save to God alone."

"This recurrence from the religion
o! Scripture apprehended as an oui.-
ward authority. which is being no*v
shakcn, to the religion of the outward
authority of the Church, which was
shah-en four hundrcd ycars ago, shows.
it would sccm. how minds once really
imbucd with the relig ioji of authority
shrink from the great change whichi
is passing over us. This recurrence
shows, at any rate, how much dloser
is the aflinitv betwecn those two forms
of the religion of outward authority
than bas been conimonly suppose(!.

Despite -the long contcst between thése
twvo forms of thè religion of. outward
authority, despite the fact that they
hiave long been assumed to be the anti-
thesîs the one or the other, neverthe-
less this must be evident, how niiuch
dloser is tlîeir relation the one to the
other than is the affinity of cither
witlh that religion or the spirit and of
inwardness îvhich iii humble trust of
right reason and enlightened con-
science dai-es to apprehcnd its author
ity as primarily that or the God work-
ing within men, and deems ail out-
ward authorities as subordinate."

Now in ail this there is important
truth. Submission to external author-
ity can neyer take the place of the in-
ward apprehension and conviction of
the truth by the cnlightened spirit.
But wlile this is truc, is it flot a funda-
mental mistake and a confusion of
tbought to place these in opposition
the one to the other ? They are cer-
tainly entirely distinct and it docs
not conduce to clearncss of thought to
express themn bothi by the saine term.

Authority is of a person and de-
pends on bis qualifications. The con
vincing power o! truth 15 of the vcry
essence of truth ;that wvhiclî malies
it to be truth gives it the powver to
îroduce conviction. Personal author-
ity cornes from. a man's known know
ledge o! truth. I may reasonably acr
under the direction o! authority. 1
take a med.icine on the autliority ol
my physician. If I wcre posscssed o!
bis knowledge I should act upon MY
own conviction and should flot nccd
authority. So long as wc " know ini
part," we shial need authority. \Vc
may casily abuse it ; those who ex-
ercise it may easily abuse it. But it
has its office, and that a very neces-
sary one. It is not only a guide to
immediate duty, but ia its truc fune-
tion it leads us directly to that per-
sonal apprehiension o! the truth which
is oui- spiritual perfection. It is tixe
lielper to conviction, not 0pI)oscd to it
Hence Ansclm says, " I believe that 1
nîay Itnow." And authority,, in this
strict and. as -%%e think. proper sense.
is as varied as are the qualifications
0f those who exerrise it. Here lies thxe
distinction betwea the authority o!
the Church and of crceds, and the
authority of Christ, bis Apostlcs. and
the Newv Testament. The whole ques-
tion is this :Do these last possess
supernatural, or, if it pîcase you bet-
ter, special qualifications, not enjoyed
by the Church of any age or place. or
by the Couincil wbirch may have pre-
pxared any o! our crecds ?

M
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NE'W SAYING

Seven years ago, says The
Literary Digest, the work of the
Bigyypt Exploration Fund on the site
of Oxyrliyuchus brought to light an
ancient papyrus inscribed with cer-
tain aileged <'sayings of Jesus." The
Fiind's later explorations on the same
site have unearthed another fragment
of a collection of saying-3 of Jesus,
whîch are now publislied by the Ox-
ford University Press, with transla-
tion andl commentary. These "new
sayings " are in a mutilated condi-
tion, many words and even whole
phrases having been obliterated. lu
the following translation, the edi-
tors state, " supplements wvhich are
not practîcally certain are enclosed
in round brackets."

""These are the (wonderful ?) wvords
whicli Jesus the liviyç (Lord) spake
to . . . and Thomas, and he said
uinto (them), Every one that hearkens
to these words shall neyer taste death.

"Jesus saith, Let not him -who
seelis . .- cease until lie finds,
and when he finds lie shall le aston-
ished ; astonished lie shall reach the
kingdom, and having reached the
kingdom, le shall rest.

"Jesus saith, (Ye asic? who are
those) that draw us (to the king-
dom, if) the kingdoni is in Heiven ?
. . . the fowls of the air, and
ail beast-, that are under the earth
or upon the earth, and the fishes of
the sea, (these are they which draw)
you, and the kingdom of Heaven is
within you; .and whoever shall know
himself shaîl find it. (Strive, there-
fore?) to know yourselves, and ye
shaîl lie aware that ye are the sons
of the (almighty ?) Father ; (and ?)
ye shaîl know ':hat ye are in (the
city of God ?), and ye are (the
City ?)

" Jesus salth, A min shail not hesi-
tate . . . to asIc . .- concern-
ing his p)lace (in the kingdom. Ye
shail linow) that many that are first
shall le hast and the last first and
(they shail have eternal hife ?).

"Jesus saith, Everything that is
flot before thy face and that wblch
is hilden from thee shaîl be re-
vealed to thee. For there is nothing
hidden which shail not be mnade
rnanifest, nor buried which shall not
be raised.

"BHis disciples question him and
say, Hlow shail we fa.st and liow shuhl
wc (pray %) . . an d -%vliat. (ce-m-
xnandment) shail 'we keep . . .

S 0F JESlJS

Jesus saith, . .- do not--
of trutlh . - blessed is he.-

The editors belleve that the text of
tiiese new sayings is - nearly con-
temporary with the 'Logia' papyrus
discovered in 1~897 "-that is to say,
it dates back to the third century.
They further cail attention to cer-
tain points of comparison between the
two collections :

"Here, as in the enrlier 'Logia,'
the individual sayings are introduced
by the formula ' Jesus saith,' and
there is the sanie xninglîng of ne'v
and familiar elemnents; but the
second series o! sayings Is remark-
able for the presence o! the intro-
duction to the whole collection, and
another novelty in the fact that one
o! tlie sayings is an answer to a
question, the substance o! which is
reported. It is also noticeable that
while la the first series the sayings
bild ittle if any connection o! thouglit
with each other, in the second series
the first four, at any rate, are aIl con-
cerned with the Kingdo-m of Heaven.
That the present text represents the
beglnning o! a collection which later
on încludcd the original ' Logia'1 is
very probable. . . Both fragments
contain sayings which to a greater or
less degree have parallel passages in
the Synoptic gospels side by side vith
saylngs which are new."

It is pointed out that the introduc-
tion to these sayings scems to sug-
gest that they derive their authority
flot from the traditional sources o!
any of the four Canonical gospels,
but from St. Thomnas and perhaps an-
other disciple.

The New York Sun, referring to the
«"Logia"I papyrus o! 1897, these new
sayings, and a fragment of a lost
gospel, unearthed on the same site,
says : " These papyri discovered by
Grenfell and Hunt are of remaiable
interest from an historical point of
view. Viewed in connection wlth the
enternal and external evidences o!
date, among which may lie znentioned
the type o! uncial liandwritlng, they
confirni wliat we haad reason lndeed to
believe on othèr grounds-that during
thec third century o! our era there
were curren t non-canonical version s
of the gospel narratives, In -%hich
not only heretics, but those orthioCtox
Christlans who carried ascetic1hm or
sabbatarianism to extremes found
authority for their peculiar views in.
words attributed to, Jesus.'l
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N ATILANIEL

The centenary of Hawthorne's birth
was celebrated on the 4th of Ju]y
throughout, the United States, at
Salein, Bowdoin, Concord, and else-
wliere in New England, and in many
periedicals. witli appropriate comment
and eulogy. The best appreciation of
this great writer that we have noticed
is that by Mary A. Livermore, in
Zion's Herald, whicli we quote :

No American author lias surpassed
Hawthorne as a writer of Exxgldl!
prose. By nature lie was a sliy and
silent man, wlio lield himself aloof
from, bis fellows, and rarely conversed
with bis intimate friends any more
than witli strangers. His publisher,
James T. Fields, said of him, that lie
Ihad a physical affinity with solitude."

WVlen bis first bookis were published in
the city of his 'birth, where lits an-
cesters bad resided for two hundreil
yea' s, and his family liad always been
promiliert, bie wvas se littie known, lie-
cause of lis .isolation, that lis name
as the author of "Twice-Told Tales"
was dec]ared to ble a "myth." His
college friend, Longfellow, tried to

& rescue the book from oblivien by a
generous review, in which lie extolled
it as a werk of genius, but the reading
public ignored it altogether.

His worb-s are remarliable for
originality, and reveal a sîngular ac-

.1 quaintance with abnormal develep-
ments of character, great power of
analysis, and exquisite perfection of
literary grace and language. Joined

î to lits intellectual gifts was a sensi-
tive and loving nature, andi an in-
tense bunger for recognition and affec-
tien. He was mest fortunate in his
marriage witb Sophia Peabody, who
was, in lier way, as great a gentus
as bier handsome husband. And al-
thougli poverty attended them tlirough

life, and hie continued te write boo«ks
which the reading world rejected, se
that hoe confessed himself "the eli-
scurest man o! letters in America,"witli bis wife and oblidren lie was

Il A WT 0j IlO N E.
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always supremely blessed. "His
honeymoon neyer waned."

He devoted himself diligently te
literature, but its pecuniary rewards
were se small that lie was glad te eke
out lis income by clerical worK and
officiai appointments obtained for him
by lits friends. Ho deait se largely
witli "the niglit-side of life" in lis
writlngs, tliat lie neyer attained tlie
popularity to which lie was entîtled
by bis genlus. Tliey were tee serious
for the masses, and tee metaphysical,
abounding In mystery tliat, at times,
was weird. The recognition of the
ernineut few In tlie literary «world al-
ways awalted him, wlio cheered hlm
witli sympatliy and honest praise. Ho
lias a wlder appreciatien te-day than
at any time during bis life, is more
largely read and admired, and lis
boo1is raTxk wvith. the classies wlierever
Ilterature Is tauglit or studied.

"'THE LAMB IS THE LIGHT THEREOF."

Sonie day niy littie lifc
'Muxst clnd below;-

And last good.nlights bc said,
Before 1 hioieward go.

In licaven no niglit caol core,
Nor sin, ner tears;

But Christ, the Lamnb, is liglit,
iliroxîgli ail the etncllcss vears.

Shine now witliin nuy hcart,
Thîou biessed Light.,

That, whicn th'i ne coilnes,
I rnay net fcar IlGeod;.niglit."

-. 1. K. R. Stoite.
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BIIISHWNGTH LN O MRCIOFTIJANS DAM NTH AT

The aecompanyin- niap, from The
Independent, is designed to show in
a general way the movements of the
tbree Japanese armies invading
Manchuria. The main line of march
is indicated by broad Uines termin-
ating in arrow points at the furthest
points reached. If a line were drawn
joining these points it would outline
the present Japanese front and mark
the boundary of the territory now
held by them. 0f course, the minor
niovements .cannot be represented.
Crossed swords mark the places where
the niost important liatties have taken
place. Viewed in its larger aspects
the plan of campaign as carried out
by the Japanese is simp*e and easily
grasped by the most unmilitary lay-
man. The first Japanese army, under
General Kuroki, landed at varions
points on the western coast of Korea,
defeated the Russians at the Ylu

River, which, forms the bonndary be-
tween Korea and Manchuria, and ad-
vanced to Feng-Wang-Cheng; from
that point detacliments were sent onit
in various directions along the roa"s
leading to the stations on the rail-
road. The second Japanese army, un-
der General Oku, landed at varions
points above Port Arthur on the LIao-
Tung Peninsula, and moved south to
attack that point. The Russians, who
had fortifieci the narrowest point of
the peninsula near Kin-Chau, were
defeated in the battle of Nan Shan
Hill. Leaving a force to besiege
Port Arthur, General Oku's army then
tu7ned north and drove the Russians
out o! the Liao-Tung Peninsula; tbe
principal engagement being at Wa-
fang-Kao. The tixird Japanese army.
under General Nodzu, landed at
Takushan, and, defeating the Rus-
sins at Smu-Yen, moved north-east
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111E GIANT OF 1I1LA!5S NITII tE
FEET (1F CLAY.

Sot so terrible as it lookcd.
-Thie Birooklyn Daily Eaglc.

and fitted in betwee-i the otixer two
arniies like the keystone of an arch,
The backbone of the Russian î)osi-
tion is of course, -the railroad fronm
M1ukden, the capital of Manchuria, t9
Port Arthur, %vhieh fromn its central
position between China, Manchuria,
Korea, and Japan is the most im-
portant naval port in the Far East.
-The In<lependent.

LATHEt DEvELOI».MEN-T.
Since the publication of the above

paragrapbs in The In<lependent, the
eyes of the world have been upon the
rapid actions and rumours of action,
of the t.wo great hasts confronting
each othE.r in the East. The in-
genuity and intrepidity of the Japs,
and the long series of victories beliind
thein, incline the %vorld of onlookers
to prediet for themn ultimate success.
But wvbatever be the outcome, Japan
is certain of one great conquest.
Sbe bas won the admiration of the
wbole world by ber skill and ber
courage.

It is significant of Russian foily that
at a tine -%vhen the German Em-peror
hiad gane out of bis wvay ta wish
" Godspeed " to a Russian reginient,
'Russia should be sa ungrateful as ta
seize tbe German ship, "Scandia," on
the charge of carrying contraband
goads. The offence was tbe more
Inarked inasmuch as French sbips
'vere allowedl ta pass uncliallenged.

It is said Geiinan feeling on the sub-
ject was only less bitter than that of
Engiland over the " Malacca." Rus-
sia seems bent on alienating the few
powers wvho sympathi,ed 'with her at
the beginning af the war ; wvhi1e the
<lcgree of sympatby the Russian sol-
diers tbemselves feel may be guessed
from the fact that many of them are
said to be committing suicide when
ordered to the front.

It is said that on the seizure of the
"Malacca " France gave Russia a
strong hint tliat in the event of a con-
flict wvith England she need expeet no
assistance from. ber. Evidently the re-
cent friendship that bas sprung Up be-
tween France and England is not
rn.ere talk.

WVAR'SEY SIDE.

The awful harvest of death upon the
\Ianchurîan plains presents assuredly
the seamy side 0f war. One of the
papers presents a grim skeleton with
bis gory scythe as exulting over bis
fiendish work. No tongue can de-
scribe its borrors. Said the Duke of
Wellington, " Only one thing is worse
than a battie won-a battie lost."
The tale of war is like the seroîl in the
Seripture, written within and witbout
with lamentation and weeping and
great woe. The agonies of pain, the
shattering of homes, the wvîdow's wail,
the orphan's cries-these are the sad
accompaniments of an even successful
wvar.

Even in a financial point of vlew
thD carnival of destruction 'Anta1ls

wARi's SEANMY SIDE,-THIE REAL, VICTINM.
-Thie MNilwauikce Sacial.Demlocrat. Rieraild.
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A SHELL TIIAT WVILL MAKE 1I017H WINCH.

-3iggcrs ini the Nashiville Banner.

lasting penalties. Upon the wage-
worker, the toiler -with his hands,
cornes the heaviest burden. The I3rit-
Ish tax-payer to this day is mnulcted in
large proportions of bis hard wvon
earnings to pay the cost of the wvar-
when Britain saved Europe froin tAie
arcîx-despot Napoleon. On the Con-
tinent every peasant is groaning be-
neath the burdens o! long centuries
of vwar. In Russia the toiliing- mujik
Is already suffering starvation and im-
poverishinent fromi the present con-
flict

The cartoonist wvell shows liow thi
weight of ail tiiese armarnents of
both Jap and Russ hang, from the

neck of the son of toil. The wanton
(destruction of property and lives, ln
costiy forts and fleets and arinanents
reduced to ruins will long be an ini-
cubus upon bis earnings. As an-
otiier of our cartoons showvs, the en-
ormous cost of this war will be indeed
a slieil that will makie both sides
wvince.

One of the evils of the war is the
cold-blooded way ln whîch the humor-
ous cartoonist maltes its havoc and
slaughter a means of raising a laugh,
of l)ointing a joke. The Ainerican
papers are specially flagrant in this
respect. London Punch is always
more dignified, and sometirnes ex-
presses -the pith ot a campaiga ln a
few strokzes of the pendi. An ex-
ample of this we append.

h

]hîli.-siii fear I1y- Riiniiing away? Not L

->,li(London).

FEUL)AL .JAVAN AZNI MI)DE1tNIZED .JAPAS'.
wlic; li.thndsonicr ii his ltnecte,

and1 wc werc far lape
-Intransigeant (Paris.)

The Japanese soldier was certainly
inucli more picturesque in bis Samurai
costume thanin la is modern equip-
nient, but lie -was mucli lcss effective.
]3otlî by land and sea the littie Japs
are astonishing the world.

The newspapers are large]y respon-
sible for a great deal of the popular
ixîterest ia ganmbling,-, betting on horse
races, boat races, and games of ail
sorts. It is significant to, sec the
crow(IS of meni and boys-we neyer
sec a w'onan-crowding round the
newspaper bulletin boards, flling the
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CIJT.-Ncwi York Wor](1.

sidewnlk and hli the street, eagerly
scanning the basebaîl or race score.
Afany of them are keenly interested
ini a financial sense in these games.
Tlie telegrapli companies have ndded
largely to their dividends by ninking
direct conneetion between the pool
rooms or the race-courses and their
patrons. A mach needed reforni was
effected wvhen this disreputable con-
nection, wns severed. If the press
would furthermore quit the publica-
tion of bettlng intelligence it would
(d0 nuch more to -nlp this evil ia the
bud.

Another get-rlch-qick method is
the stock speculation so vividly de-
scribed in a. rec<rnt story o! Chicago
entitled "The Pit," that ls, the whent
pit. !'fnny persons find it a plensant
little excitemeat to, dabble in stocks,
perhaps win, perhaps lose. But soon
they niay find themselves bound lînnd
and foot in a tangled skeln fromn
whieh they cannot escape.
'J'le liimê d soul that .strugglcs to get fr'c
Is blit the mlore euigel.-

Great Britain enjoys a great ad-
vantage !il that, no niatter how high
political feeling may ruai in the coun-
try, hoth parties are equally loyal to
tlie King. Hence lias passed into a
proverb the phrase, "The King can
do no wrong." A great weakness of
the American Republie Is that the
President necessarily represents a
party. Hence lie is made tue target
for aIl nianner of partisan attaclis,
Peers and misrepresentations. A car'-
toon before us shows President Roose-
velt, one of the best Presidents that
country ever had, caricatured as an
odious ogre, with gi'eat goggle eyes
and bull-dog teeth, riding to destruc-
tion, amid the jeers of his opponents,
on a rickety bicycle which is labelled
" Conceit," "BEgoisni," " Sel£ Praise,"
" Stubbornness." It was just this
hlind of reckiless attack thnt nerved the
assassiu's arm to slay three Presidents
within our own recollection.* It lB
playing witli gunpowder to seek thus
to, arouse the passions of ill-balaneed
t'anatics.

PEATII 0F PAUL KRIUGER.

As one of the Inter echoes of the
great Boer War came the aunounce-
ment o!i the death of Paul Kruger,
somie weeks ago, in Switzerland. Oom
Paul (Uncle Paul) was bon in Cape
Colony sonie seventy-nlne years ago,
the descendant of a German froni Ber-
lin. When lie was elght yenrs old
bis fnmily joined a migration to, the
northlnnd. This migration wns the
grand trek whidh, founded the Trans-
vaal. The littie Paulus grew up on

THE SI'ITWR ANI) '111E Fl'.-
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the veldlt, picking up lits education as
hie could, and showing a flerce bravery
in flghting the lions and the Itaflirs.

To the last lis Bible remained al-
most bis sole text-book, and if bis In-
terpretation of it was somewhat
eartby, we believe hie at least thought
he wvas basing- is life on its hlghest
principles. A man but for whoni the
South African War might have been
averted-yet mistakien ando.~Lra
as he was in is policy we cannot
but pity hlm. There was some-
tluing very pathetic in the fligbt of the
aged mari to Europe during thue wvar,
to seek vainly the intervention of
European powers. The British Gov-
ernment granted permission to bury
hiim in the Transvaal.

Speaking of the late war, the New
York Advocate says : " Out o! that
,%var England got the glory of per-
sistence, thougb it tooki long, and
money was freely spent, and at the
close of the -var no nation on the
globe 'would have wisbed to attack
England, wvbatever criticismns it niigbt
have ventured to nuake. Eîugland is
neither dead, dying, nor decadent. It
is believed that tlue British Goverri-
ment is trying to do the best it cari
for wvhat is left, of the Boers."

THE 0vvxwi,F, GLOi-E-TiOTTER.
A much-travelled gentleman, wbose

ideas on matters -in various parts of
the world frequently find their way
into print, bas lately been giving Bos-
ton University is opinion of consuls
and missionariES in foreign lands.
He says the consuls are unfit and in-
capable, and " the missionaries are
more or less in the sanie boat,y" "do
more -harmn than good," and more to
the samne effect. The New York Out-
look replies by quoting the opinions
0f several foreigners of distinction ën
the subject:

Chulalongk-orn, King c-f Siam, b-as
said publicly : " Ainerican mission-
aries have done more to advance the
welfarc of nuy country and people than
any other foreiga influence." 1\'Iarquis
Ito, Prime Mînister of Japan, bas
stated that " Japan's progress and de-
velopment are largely due to the in-
fluence of missionaries, exerted in
rlght directions wvhen Japan was first
studying the outer world." Sir
Augustus Rivers-Thompson, Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Bengal, says :"In
my judgment, -Christian missionaries
have done more real and lasting good
to the people of India than aIl other

agencies combined. They have been
tIre saIt o! the country and the
saviours of the empire."

Testimonies o! this klnd might be
mu]tip]ied Jndefinl.te]y. The cock-
sure globe-trotter wbo condemns mis-
sions in passing would do well to r-e-
member that no two persons ever see
tIre samne Mont Blanc. No two per-
sons hav e the capacity for seeing the
saine 'tbing. So with missionsi. We
cannot expeet unsympatuetîc eyes to
see into the beart of missionary effort.
Travel is certainly educative. But a
man's judgment Is valuable, not ac-
cording to the number of countries
lie bas viewed, but according to the
penetration of mind and sympatby
w'itb wbich hie bas been endowed to
view them.

Niroio POPULATION DFeREAsiNG.

Zion's Herald, speaking of the
negro population of the United States
and the census returris for 1900, re-
pudiates the idea that there is any
drLnger of the negro race outgrowing
the whbite. Although the negro birth-
rate is higher, the negro death-rate far
outruns the wvhite death-date. Dur-
ing the wbole of the past century thre
negro bas lost ground in numbers, as
compared %vith the whbite man. One
sigri of their lower vitality is in that
more than bal! the negroes of the
United States are under nineteen
years of age, wbile the median Uine
for tue white race is Lwenty-three.
Says our exehange: " There is, in
short, nothing in the negro growth
during the last decade 'which encour-
ages the idea that that race is mssum-
ing a more important place as an ele-
mient in Amerîcan population than it
bas taken before, or that it cari ever
by mere numbers alone demand for
itself a fuller recognition as a forma-
tive social element."

"ELIJAH" DOWIE AND TICE MGnRMOrs.
Credible rumour bath it that froni

bis Zion on the shores of Lakie
Michigan, Alexander Dowie is in due
season to Iaunch and to lead a
crusade against the follies . and
iniquities wvhich centre in Salt Lakie,
wvith the co-operation o! flot less than
4,000 o! is followvers gu.tbered fronui
the nortb and the soutb, the east
and the wvest. Surely, If t'ais project
is carried out, the world 'will behold
a -spectacle, for Greek wvlll nueet
Greek.
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Religious Intelligence.

Methodists are flot mucli of relie-
iongers, but there are a few thingg

w%%hieh to tliem possess a great interest.
Autograph letters of the makers of
Methodlsm, especially of the Wesleys,
or aught of their personal belongings,
are highly treasured. So also is any-
thing that brings us into dloser touch
wvitlî great writers. Hence the great
interest with which people iL- the
British Museum lean over the cases
in whieh are the manuscripts and per-
sonal souvenirs of the masters and
makers of English literature. 0f
peculiar interest is the souvenir
shown in our eut, the well-worn Bible

is made to develop tlue mental and
physical, as well as the spiritual, life
of the young people growing upin>l
this neighbourhood, and thus fit them
to be not only better citizens, but
better Christians.

This chureh began Its work long
hefore institutional churches were
linown or talked about. Lt has had its
own story of struggle and of triumph.
A number of deaconesses are now
resident in the settiement. The in-
stitutional work is under the 'direction
of Miss Horton. Those who had the
privilege of hearing this gifted wonian
during her recent visit to Toronto

JOHLN WESLEV 'S BIIBL.E AND CASE.

wvhic*à John Wesley earried for many
thousands of miles, and from whose
pages he preached many thousands of
sermons. It was carefully preserved
in a leathern case, and is stili In good
condition.

THEr INSTITUTIONAL CHURCIJ.

* Prom The Halsted Street Bulletin,
edited by Miss Isabelle Horton, one

* gets a fair idea of the work done by
an institutional chureh down town in
Chicago. There is a hindergarten,
open every morning but Saturday.
There are sewing classes, classes in
elocution, physical culture, singing,

* manual training, Bible study, besides
the Penny Savings Society, the clubs
and social gatlîerings. Every effort

wvill understand something of the in-
spiration her life must be to those
among- wvhom she labours. We are
trying ta work on similar lines at the
Fred Victor Mission and King Street
East Ohurch, Toronto.

TIE MrNusTRu 0F WEALTH.

Certainly some noble-minded posses-
sors of wvealth are doing inuch to
bridge over " the divide 1 between the
rich and the poor. One hardly realizes
luow niuch tili one reads of thie en-
thusiasm with whieh Miss Helen
Gould was received in the Bowery
Mission, New York, a few weeks ago.
Her introduction 'vas greeted by bursts
of applause. As is well known, Miss
Gould opened, and is nuaintaining, the
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Naval Branci of the Y. M. C. A. at
Brooklyn. Many of the sailors were
in the Bowery Mission the niglit of
lier visit, and it was pieasing to se
this sweet-faced wonian, the possessor
of millions, taling simpiy froma the
New Testament to an audience that
knows too weii the seamy side of lite.
The " Jachies"' are said to adore lier.
It Is even said that the soidier-boys in
*the camp at Montauk Point used to
slng :

You're tho angel of the camp,0 Helen Gýou1ld
In tho sun-ra3's, in the daitil,
On the weary, weary tramp,
To our darkness yotn're a lanmp.

lien 0 oulId!

A RARE VICEnOY.
A mlssionary wrltes from. Chentu,

Sz-Chuan : "«Our Viceroy here Is
pushing ahead on the path of prog-
ress. He lias had the naines of al
the streets Iu the city promlnentiy re-
painted, the heuses ail numbered, and
lamps placed at more or iess reguilar
intervals along the strcets. He lias
aise devoted mnucli attention te the
sanitary arrangements througheut
the clty, wlth the resuit that these
are vastly improved. He forblds
brlbery, so far as hus own retinue 15
concerned, and discourages it al
round. He Is aIse glvlng decided
preference to officiais who do flot
smoke opium. Alse, hie lias estab-
llshed a very efficient police force,
the Inembers of which are every-
where in evidence. He Is encour-
aging the growth of schools, and
gives muci inoney to varieus chari-
ties, native and missionary. He is,
without doubt, a very enlightened
mnan, and one of the coming r.iers
of China."~

TiikE COMMITTEE ON Ciuitc-i UIN

At the meeting of the (Ceneral Con-
ference Special Committer, the imT>art-
ant proceedings reporte? were as fol-
lows: The division of the Manitoba
and the Norch-'West Conference into
three Conferences-tht- Manitoba, the
Assiniboia, Alberta;* the establishl-
ment of Alberta Coilege, under the
prlncipalship of the Rev. John Hl.
Riddell, B.D.; the division of the estate
of the late Thomas Lyley, of London
Conference, equaiiy between the Mis-
sionary, Educational, and Superannua-
tien Funds. The chief object of the
meeting was to enlarge the Comxnittee

on Churcli Union, wvhlch orlginally
numbered but fourteen. The foliow-
îng namnes were added : Ministers, Dr.
Carman, Dr. Potts, Dr. Briggs,. Dr.
Grifin, Dr. Crews, Dr. Burwash, Dr.
Chown, Dr. Woodswvorth, Dr. Hi-.cstis,
Dr. Evans, Dr. Griffith, Dr. Levi Cur-
tis, Dr. Ryckman, W. H. Langille,
D. W. Johnson, Geo. Steele, Dr. Pais-
1ley, J. E. Mavety, J. T. Pitcher, Dr.
Antliff, Dr. Crothers, Dr. W. C. Hen-
derson, Dr. Ross, Dr. Williamson, Dr.
Gundy, Dr. Langford, Stephien Bond,
Dr. A. Stewart. Fi. B. Stacey, J. H.
White; and, as reserves, Dr. W. R.
Young, G. J. Bishop, W. H. Hlncks,
Wm. Harrison;* and, as lay members,
Hon. R. K. Bishop, Judge Chesley,
Charles Bell, Dr. Allison, Dr. Inch,
J. D. Chipman, H. H. Fudger, Hon.
JTustice Britton, Hon. Senator Cox,
Hon. austice Maclaren, Chester D.
Massey, R. J. McLaughlln, N. W.
Rowell, C. A. Birge, Edward Gurney,
H. P. Moore, Jonathan Bulis, W. J.
Ferguson, John Mann, J. A. M. Aikins,
J. H. Ashdown, R. W. Harris ; and, as
reserves, Richard Brown, J. N. Lakre,
Wm. Jolinston, John George.

This shows the growing place the
subject Is taking. It is not likely
that the Committees on Union will
meet before the latter part of October
or early November.

Mexnbers of the commlttee resid-
ing in Toronto weré constituted, a
local sub-commlttee for varions pur-
poses and the obtaining of certain In-
formation for the comxnittee as a
Nvhole.

CHRISTIAN ITNITY IN JAPAN.
Not the ieast part of the debt, says

The Missionary Revlew, whldh the
home Churches owe to foreign mis-
sions is the lead which tlese are con-
tinuaiiy glv:ng lIn the direction of
unity. Twvo beautiful illustrations of
this are found in the most recent
tidings from Japan. The Chiurcli of
Engiand miesionaries hive fer sorne
time been working among th, Aiinus,
the aboriginal tribe living In the
northern part of the Japan ardui-
pelago. Thie Presbyterian Churc'h feit
that more should be (lone for that
tribe, and sent work-ers of their own
into that region. 'But they desired
to avold confusing thc m'nds of the
people by setting up a native Presby-
terian Church aiongside of the Episco-
pal Churcli, and so they have adopted
the policy ef sendlng ail their con-
verts to the latter Churcli for mem-
bership. The other fact is the pub-
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lication of a Japanese hymn-book,
containhifg 450 hymns, ln the produc-
tion of which ail Japa"ese mission-
u.rles bave united, In?luding Presby-
terians. Congregationalists, Baptists,
Methodists, and Disciples.

MI~H0DSTSIN HAWATT.

There fi, ar~ interesting condition of
-things ln Hawaii. The Cinese are
,excluded, and the fear of over-
-crowding lias practically shut out the
Japanese. The resuit is a great
scarcity of labourers, particularly
larm-hands. Farmers have there-
fore invited emigration from Korea.
Not long ago eighty Koreans
.shlpped on one vessel for Hawaii,
of whom it was found that thirty-
one% were Methodists. A Meth-
-odist churci *was organlzed on slip-
board. whicli lad ffty miembers when
they landed. Atter reaching Hawaii
they sent back to Korea for a paz-tor.
There are now six hundred Koreans
lu Hawaii, of whom three hundred are
-members af the Methodi'-t Episcopal
Churcli. The Americjan Board has
decided flot to enter it, and the mem-
'bers of their churches who take let-
ters to Hawaii are advised to unite
-with the Methodist Church.-Western
ýChristiaL. Advocate.

MISSIONS IN ALASKA.
About half a score of missionary

societies are at work ln tais mrost re-
inote north-west, but so vast are the
spaces that there is room enougli for
ail and to spare, and by friendly
allotment the field is divided among
them. As to the results after abou t
twenty years, Rev. Sheldon Jackson
has recently written lu The Sunday-
ýschool Times :

From 5,000 to 10,000 of thie native
'population through tese varlous
-organizations have been brought
more or less under Gospel influences.
Three or four thousand can be classed
ainong those that we cali communi-
cants, and many thousands of the
children are lu scliool.

Tihr FUTURE 0F THIE BîIBLE.
The article on this subject by Canon

I{enson', ln a contemporary review,
lias attracted mucli attention. The
cable despatches, as usual, in garbled
and partial reports, gave a sensational
chiaracter to the article, as If ît were
a bold attacli: on wliat Mr. Gladstone

called "the impregnable rock of Holy
Scripture." The full text by no
mieans justifies that conclusion. It
denies, of course, the liieral inerrancy
of the Bible, and gives a new interpre-
tation of some of its revelations, but it
is reverent and loyal to the essential
truth of Holy Seripture, and predicts
for t-his book of the age, and of ail
the ages, an ever-wîdening sway. It
concludes as folows : " The twentietli
century will add yet another solemu
historic affirmation of the evangelic
oracle to, the long series which the
Christian centuries con tain, 'Heaven
and earth shall pass away, but niy
Word shall not pass away."'

MEDIC.AL MISSIONS IN SYnuA.
Dr. A. J. Brown, lu the course of a

tour thirougli Asia, was deeply im-
pressed with the value of medical mis-
sions. He says :

Healing the sick is an important
phase of mission work in Syria. The
antipathy of Moslem aud Catholie to
the Protestant preacher does not blind
themn to the fact that the medical mis-
sionary cau cleanse their ulcers and
set their broken legs. Phus as the edu-
cational worli. opens Up wide avenues
of influence among the dhuîdren, so
medical work opens Up equally wide
avenues of influence among the sick
and injured.

He visited Tripoli, and there saw Dr.
Harris, one of the missionarles of the
Preshyterian Cliurch, wlio liad charge
of a large hospital, lu whidh goodl worki
;vas being done, as well as outside lts
walls. He continues:

."In the ancient city of Hums 1 saw
the sick flock fo Dr. Harris as of old
they flocked to Christ. He had with
hlm only a pocket case of medicine
and a few instruments. The receiving-
room was our little churdli, the operat-
ing-table a board laid across a couple
of benche-s. But amid those primitive
conditions, the missionary gave such
relief to scores of sufferers, that their
gratitude knew no bro'înds, and men
wlio would have stoned a preacler
reverent1y listened to the doctor whule
lie talied to them of Christ. The worlc
of Dr. Mary Eddy among women and
chiîdren is also representative. Thougli
hitherto, nominally a member of the
Beirut station she has ltinerated
througlout the entire mission field,
and even beyond IL. Witi lier Bible-
wvomen and lier camping outfit, she
journeys on liorseback to some outly-
ing village and pitches lier tent. A
surprlsing number of the sick and ln-
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jured speedily stppear. It is pathetie
to see the trustfui confidence of that
dlseased and crippled throng, Borne of
whom are plainly beyjond ail help that
man can give."

DESI'isE Nor TIIE Lrrrîn OINES.
There 15 a very pretty story told of

the late Earl of Shaftesbury, wlio one
day, when out w.aIking ln one of the
busiest streets of London .witli a friend,
ivas accosted by two little street-arabs.
They had been standing on the edge of
the pavement, gazing haif bewildered
at the great sea of traffie roliing ever
on and on. As the earl approaclied
them, maybe tliey saw by the kindly
liglit In lis eyes that their request
would not lie denied them, for fear-
lessIy one Ilttie lad lield out his dlrty
band, saying, " Mister, will ye help
us across te the other side, for we are
afraid, and want some one te lead us."

The earl readily consented, and talc-
lng one little grimy hand cf each
child, led them until they safely
Ianded on the other side. WVhen be re-
turned, bis friend questioned hlm, ln a
half contemptuous manner : " What
ever made you do that, to take their
dirfy hands into your own ? I should
have been afratd to touch tliem."

His lordship smlled. replying : " One
day when my work liere is ended, and
1 get over yonder, I want to meet those
lads, but no longer -poor and dirty ;
and to hear xny Master's welcome, ' In-
asmucli as ye bave done it unto one
of the least of these ye bave done It
unto me."'

PRESIDENT ELIOT AND) TIIE LABoUnR
QUESTION.

Sometblng of the mind and char-
acter of President Eliot, of Harvard
University, Is seen ln the eloquence
and courage witli whldh lie addressed
the Central Labour Union of Boston
some weeks ago. An out-and-out ln-
dividualist, lie nevertlieless won the
admiratloh of bis hearers by bis can-
elour and couiftesy, and bis nuter free-
dom from airs of superlority or con-
desce .-,ion. Says a writer ln an
exebaL. je:

"«One who was privileged to study
the audience of 2,000 trade unlonists,
and to licar 'the arguments and the
replies to questions of President
Eliot, whicli lasted two hours, 'will
ever count lt a red-letter day. For it
ail refiected so mudli credit on the
innate cblvalry, sense of fair play, and
intelligence of the American working-
man, as well as demonstrating un-

answerably the weaith, of intellectual
resource and moral character whicli
a lite and career like President Eliot's
give to one whc wouid teacli his
fellowmen."

He franhly expressed bis admiration
for the "scab'" as a hero. He con-
demned the unfairness and un-Ameni-
canism. of the trades-union policy, as
seen ln the limitation of apprentice-
ship, the demaud of unlform payment
for unitnlform labour. He believes
tbe mobiiity o! passage f rom stratum
-to stratum of society lias hitherto
been the essence 0f democracy. His
speech lias given the socialist some-
thing to think about. It is pleasing
to note the courteous Intercliange of
thouglit on both the part. of the
speaker and lus hearers.

A success beyond the successes of
other years was the session of our
Suminer-sdhool. held at Victoria Uni-
versity this year. A stimulus that
should lie national was givsen to our
Sunday-school work by the prêsence
and lectures of Dr. and 'Mrs. HamilI.
Prof. Riddell, of Edmonton, brouglit
before us our great western country,
and reminded us o! the youngest of
our colleges. The topic of missions
was, o! course, the absorbing theme.
The presence o! Bisliop Hartzell from
Africa, and Dr. Ewan, o! China gave a
never-to-be-forgotten inspiration to
those present. A fuIler account was
given in Onward of August 2Oth.

Miss Hu King Eng, the young
Chinese girl wliom Li Hung Chang
appointed a delegate from China to
the Woman's Convention la London
ln 1898, is said to br- very successful
as a doctor In Foozbow. She studied
for seven years ln the .University of
Midhigan, and recelved the degree o!
M.D. there. She is now In charge
of a hospital, and the story is told
o! a coolie who wheeled lis old b'ind
mother 1,000 miles on a wlicelbarrow
to take lier to the woman doctor.
An operation for double cataract <was
performed, and the woman can see as
well as ever.

A Hindu father recently brouglit lis
little motherless girl to a mission
sdhool, and asl<ed that she miglit lie
received, saylng: "Fo years I have
watched thie two liundred Chiristian
girls of your sdhool go back and forth,
and I neyer bave seen an unliappy face
among tiem ; 1 want my daugliter to,
be like them."
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PEATH 0Fr THE IXEV. DR. JOHN PHILi'.

To the many who bave been privi-
leged by the mlnlstry of the Rev. Dr.
John Philp, ot Sydenham Street
Church, Kingston, the news of his
death ln Grimnsby Park this summer
came as a shock. Dr. Phllp 'was
spending the summer at his cottage
ln the Park. Hie had gone over to
Lakeview House one afternoon to, visit
some friends when he was suddenly
seized with paralysis. Medicai aid
was summoned, but he passed away
in a tew boum~. Like Enoch, " He
waiked with God, and he was flot, for
<lad took hlm."

Dr. Phllp was about sixty-six years
of age. He graduated trom Victoria
University in the year 1861, and has
since been one of the llghts of our
mnnstry. His memory wlll be cher-
lshed lu Broadway and Carlton, St.
James', Montreal, Brampton, and other
churches that enjoyed bis pastoral
care.

On every charge wiil be many whose
lives have received an upiift fromn
the spirit of this falthful pastor. For
bis preaching was with power. He
gave ever the strong meat of the
Word. Cultured. consecrated, a gen-
tleman and a echolar, a true friend.

THE LATE SENATOR Ii.

A man honoured by and an honour
to his country vas the late James
Cox Aikins, P.C., LL.D., Senator and
ex-Lieutenant-Governor of Manit )ba.
0f hlm, If of any one, It may be . aid
he wore " the white flower of a blaine-
less life." Senator Aikins received
his education ln Victoria College,
Cobourg. In 18&2 bu became a mem-
ber o! the Legislative Coundil, a!ter-
ward a Senator, then Lieutenant-
Governor o! Manitoba. It vas he
who framed and carried tbrough Par-
liument the Public Lands Act, and
later organized the Dominion Lands
Bureau, now the Department 0f the
Interior. He was well-known ln con-
nection with the temperance move-
ment, and was for many years Lay
Treasurer o! our Missionary Society.
At the ripe age of eighty-two he passed
to the reward 0f one who had wearied

ntin well-doing.

ntDEÂTIX 0F THE ]REv. TRaOmAS E.

HARRISON.

His many frlends on the fields in
wblch he bas laboured learned witb re-
gret of the death 0f Rev. Thomas E.
Harrison, of Dresden, London Con-
ference. Mr. Harrison died very sud-

denly, though he lxad been sufferlng
from nervous prostration for some
time, and had been unable to take Up
his work lu Dresdeu since going there
lu July. Hie laboured with mucli zeal
and effectiveness on the tollowing cir-
cuits : Ennisklllen, Florence, Nules-
town, London (Elizabeth Street),
Adelalde, M1eibourne, Granton and
London (Empress Avenue). The seal
o! God's favour wvas ul.on him lu all
his wvork. Our ten0ý2rest sympathies
are extended to Mrs. Harrison ln her
bereavement.

DEATH 0F TRE ltsV. PROrESSOR,
CAMPBELL.

In the death of the Rev. Professor
John Campbell, Presbyterianism loses
one of its prominent divines. Pro-
fessor Campbell died unexpectedly at
bis summer home, " Yoho Island,"
Muskoka.

Professor Campbell was a native of
Edinburgh, Scotland, wvhere lie wvas
born lu the year 1840. He served as
senator, and also, examiner iu the
University of Toronto, and lu 1893 was
appointed Professor of Churcb Hlstory
and Apologetics in the Presbyter-in
College. Montreal, a post which he re-
ceutly resigned. He was a Fellow
of the Royal Society o! Canada, and
iu 1895 was one o! the commission ap-
pointed by the Ontarlo Government
to inquire into the state of the Uni-
versity of Toronto. Hie was recog-
nized as a wrîter of xnuch ability,
along such lunes as history, ethnology
and philology.

-. C.A.ADIAN IN CLEVELAND.

The late Heury A. Griffin, who died
recently lu Cleveland, is a brother of
our Rev. Dr. Griffin, Secretary of the
Superannuation Fund. Says The
Western Christian Advocate of the
deceased :

"'Cleveland «Metbodism bas lost, by
death, one of its most prominent and
influential members. Mr. Henry A.
Griflin, the secretary and treasurer of
the Indemnity Savings and Loan
Company, dled at bis home on Sunday,
July 17, after au illness of six weeks'
duration."

Mr. Griffun was for mauy years en-
gaged ln the newspaper profession,
flrst ln Detroit and a!terward lu
Cleveland. Iu this lune he ever upheld
the highest Ideals as opposed to the
sensationalism of the day. lie took
an active part lu public affairs, and
was kuowu to and beloved by a hast
of frieuds. He will be missed lu both
Church and State.
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"The Philippines and the Fer East."
By Homer C. Stuntz. Cincinnati :
Jenuings & Pye. To-onto :
William Briggs. Pp. 514. Price,
$1.75 net.

Much lias been written on the Po-
litical problems result*ng f rom that
marvehious day's work when Admirai
Dewey entered Manilia harbour, and
in an hour changed the destiny of
the Philippines. But we know n0
book ln which t.he religlous probiems
have been so fully and wisely treated
as ln this one. Dr. Stuntz bas special
qualifications for lis task. He lias
had eight years' experlence among
similar social conditions in Britishi
India, and two years' residençe in
the Philippines. "Here are eight
millions of peoplf;," he says, "'emerg-
Ing from the twllglit of. a bel3ited
civilization IDtuj the high noon o!
modern lift:. If the purposes o! God
for them ln the Philippines, and
through thein among the saven hua-
dred million Asiatics by whom tliey
are surrcunded are accomplished
there must le not only evangeliza-
tion, but legislation. Bad laws must
be repealed, and good ones enacted.
Education and just. administrationi
are 2a certainly," lie adds, " a part of
the programme of Jesus Christ for
the Filipino people, as the establish-
ment of a Christian Churcli."

Dr. Stuntz. ln five hundred lucid
and luminous pages, discusses this
whole question-the social order and
general chiaracterIstics of the ardui-
pelago, its history. the Friars, the
American occupation, constructive
legisiation, educating a nation, re-
liglous conditions, difficulties, and
problems. He bas hisirtv sympathy
with the Filipinas, points out their
many admirable qualities, despite the
bad training and misgovernment
whicli tliey have suffered.

The great 'worlc of educating a na-
tion Is one ot the noblest we can con-
ceive. The 'pPotn groupa o! bright
studen?.s at school and at work are an
augury full of hope. The ship-load
o! teachers sent to the Philippines,
fulIl of moral and intellectual en-
tliuslasm, was the best gift of the
nation to these conquered peoples.
Before the smoke o! battle badl dri! Led
away the teacliers were gatherIng the
children into school.

With the teacher came the preaclier.
It Is gratifyinot to know tbat the

flrs'» Protestant service wus held
by a M~ethodist chaplain. The firet
Protestant miesionary was Bisho>
Thobura, followed by that stalwart
Canadian, Bishop Warren, who, on
his way to the Generai Conference,
chose to remain at work ln the
Philippines. In two years Bishop
Warren reported a native church o!
200 men2hers, with 609 adherents. On
Christmias Day, 1901, 300 native con-
verts were admitted from probation,
and over 400 partook of the Holy
Supper. The owner of a coce<pit
gave It up as ai church, and became
a Methodist preacher. On January
lst, 1902, the Philippine Christian
Advocate was Issued, and that year
the Methodist press turned out 4,000e-
000 pages o! literature. In October,
1903, 1,800 adults attended a typical
Methodist clans-meeting ln Manila.
The marriage fées from 2,475 wed-
dings were given to the work, and the
missionary report of 1903.4 records
6,842 mEmbers, wltli 4,180 adherents.

The white man's civilization has
brouglit its bane as well an Its blessing.
The worst of these is the drink curse.
Saloons sprang up on every haad.
" Solders lay sodden drunk la the
bighway, the national honour was
dragged la the very dirt o! the
street." Saloon licenses were fixed
at the ridiculous figure of 44. A
change bas since been -made ; saloons
pay $800 for a Ileense. The number
o! native 'wiae-shops ln Manila has
been reduced from 4,000 to 1,168, and
157 spirit shops. This wlll compare
favourably with 513 ln Washington,
3,007 ln San Francisco, 6,460 Ia Chi-
cago, and 10,832 ln New York. The
book le . record of marvellous prog-
rcss, and an Inspiration to- further
effort.

Dr. Stuntz Is an ardent pro-
Japanese. "4If Russia should win,"
lie says, "tlie missionary and phil-
anthro-,lc progress ln tha 'Eut would
be indefinitely postponed. Her in-
tolerance and bigotry would freeze
the very fountains of Christian civfili-
zation. No calamity now impending
la any quarter o! tlie world can be
compared in Its baleful significance
for the Kingdom o! RIghteousness
with tlie Russian menace." These aire
weiglity words from a -man wlio knows
the East so well.

This Is a book o! inch Importance
that we sliall devote to It a special
article.



DBy the Fireside." By Charles WVag-
ner. Translated from the French
by Mary Louise Hendee. To-
ronto: William Briggs. Pp. x-300.

The charming books hy the author
o! IlThe Simple Life " and IlThe Bet-
ter Way " have won hlm a wvide
constltuency o! fascinated read ers.
French wrIters have a Perfection of
!orm, a gracefulneas of thought and
expression that makes a Weil trans-
lated French book of earuest moral
purpose a model of higher literature.
The author regards the famlly as the
unit of civîlîzation and the hearth as
the Golden Miiestone from which aIl
distances are measured. The reflex
Influence o! parents and children,
brothers and sisters, o! golden hair
and grey, are beautifully set forth, as
'Weil as our relations to servants and
even to our animal friends. The
position of woman and her work, the
duty o! hospitality and our obligation
to "our friends, the poor." the nced
of cheerfulness, of sympathy, are ail

* admirably Inculcated. The duty of
preparlng ln fair weather for evil

* days, the speclally French practice of
thrIft and economy, lo urged. The
pathos o! the heartb beref t when the
birds leave the neat, the religion of
the home and Its heirlooms and family
traditions, are treated with the spirit
o! Poetry and ipower that touch the
Imagination and the heurt.

The Genlus o! Methodism ; A Soclo-
logical Interpretation." By Wil-
lam Pitt MaeVey. Cincinnati :
Jennings & Pye. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Price, $1.00.

This bookc Is one o! the signs of
promise ln the Methodist world. The
time has fuhiY come for the Methodist
Church to understand her high caîl-
ing as pre-eminent leader lu the ad-
vance o! the human race. Not slmply
as an engine-room to generate the
dlynamies of revivals or to show the
\vay lu evangelistic methods, but as
cntrusted wlth an undeveloped "'de-
positum," wrapped up lu a napkin, to
be sure, but only waiting for develop-
ment lu order to enrlch the thought
and Impulses o! men for an Intellec-
Mual, spiritual and ethical forward
uiovement, so that Christlianlty shall
Icad the world to the hlgher civiliza-
tion now ln its dawn.

The author points out clearly where-
in 'Methodism bas evolved wlth the
Years---on Its ecclesiastical side ;
wberein it is an arrested develop-

ment-lu the intellectual stateinent ot
Its spiritual inheritance and ethical
meaning. Then he points out some
of the lines along which Methodism
should develop and lead the world Up
to its ultimnate civilization, the king-
dom o! God upon eartii as ln heaven,
or Ilunîversal holiness of 111e ln con-
formity to the divine will." But of
ail this, alas, Methodism is shown to
be on the whole utterly unconselous!
The author deals especially with the
Methodiat Episcopal Church, and the
study is fascinating to any one Who
wishes to read the lessons of history.
His references to the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, are peculiariy
Illuminaflng.

But the general philosophy of this
study Is Just as much needed and Just
as appropriate for Canada as any-
where ln the Methodist world ; lu
fact, it la the very lesson, now most
needed ln our present stage of evolu-
tion. The book states the probiem, but
does flot Iead to the solution. It Io,
however, a needed preparation for the
coming of men Who, as desiderated
by Dr. Dale twenty years ago, shall
have "the genlus and the courage"
to state thie Immense practicai sug-
gestions Involvedl ln the Wesieyan
doctrine of perfect love, the effective
statement of whlch, according to Dr.
Dale, would result ln an ethical re-
,viVal lu Christendom before which
the Reformation of the sixteenth cen-
tury would pale. Every thoughtful
Methodist preacher should read this
book. C. S. E.

A United Empire Loyalst ln Great
Britain."1 flere and There ln the
Homeland. By Canniff Haight.
Author of "Country Lite ln
Canada Fifty Years Ago.", To-
ronto : William -Briggs. Pp. 616.
PrIce, $2.25.

This ls a new edition of a work
which bas already lfad a very large
sale lu Canada. It Is one of the most
bandsomely prInted and Iliustrated
books ever Issued from our Book
Room. There are two hundred and
sixty Illustrations, ail from original
Photos. The author Is a patriotic
Canadian, and saw everything ln the
Old Land through honest Canadian
eYes. His book shows broad sYm-
pathy with British Institutions and
history, and especially 'with our Won-
derful English literature whlch bas
cast over so many storied scenes of
the Old Land
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The liglit tiat nevor was on sca or shore
Tho consecration and tiio poct's drcain.

Mr. Haight te the master osf a pic-
tureaque and interesting literary 8tyje,
and leads us on lis pleasant meander-
ings la the United Kingdomn and the
sister island ln a very dellghtful mani-
ner.

"Studies ln Brow'tIng." By Josiah
Flew. London : Charles H. Kelly.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
ix-238.

Trhis book wili Introduce the sorne-
what enigmatic poetry of Browning
to many readera to whom he bas been
an unknown force. It wtll also be
welcomed by lovera of the great
poet as classifying his philosophy on
most Important themes. The author
groups the teachings o! Browning un-
der the Important heads of those con-
cerntng God and Jesus Christ, con-
cerning man, the soul, Iaith, hope, love,
truth, ltfe, death and Immortality.
Browning is espectally the preacher's
poet. We commend to our teachers
and preachers this concise volume.

"Proceedings and Transactions of
the Royal Society of Canada."
Second Sertes-Vol. IX. MeetIng
of May, 1903. London : Bernard
Quaritch. Ottawa : Jas. Hope &
Son. Toronto: The Copp, Clark
Co.

This annual volume becomes more
valuable as the years pass on. Many
Important papers ln both Engltsh and
Frenchi are here preserved. They
flnd -their way into ail the great
librartes o! the world. and are ex-
changed with many learned societies.
Our own Dr. Burwash contributes to
this volume an Important paper on
"Thie Evolutlon and Degeneratton o!
Party, a Study ln Political H-istory."
Our Frenchi friends are sPectalty
happy in -their papers on the romantie
early history of Canada. C. C. James,
Deputy Minister of Education, bas
contrtbuted a valuable paper on 1'The

I love Thee, 0 my God, yet îiot
For what I hope thereby;

Nor yet because who love Thee not
M~ust die eternally.

ccI love Thee, 0 my God, and still
I ever will love Thee,

Solely because my Ood Thou art,
Who first hast loved nme.

Early Legisiatuire o! Upper Canada."
The acientifle papers are of special
value.

Clerteal Systeru." 13y WVillis V. Dtck.
Cincinnati : Jennings & Pye.
Toronto : William Brtggs. 'Pp.
131. Prtce; 60 cents net.

Much time le lost by not belng able
to Index our reading, -thouglit and
8tudy. Mr. Dtck presents a very
simple arrangement for such mental
bookkeeptng, and furnlshes admirable
hints for its practice. Hlie titie-page
admtrably describes bis purpose :
'lEconomies of Library, Periodicals,
Sermonology, Correspondence, Admin-
Istration, and Businecs. A cabinet
classification of literary wealth, homi-
lette niaterlal, specli studies, and
office wor<. Inscribed to Young minis-
ters of all denominattons, students,
and ail professional, people."

«IThe Mothers' Manual." A Month
by Month Guide for Young
Mothers. Ply Emelyn Lincoln
Coolidge, M.D. New York - A. S.
Barnes & Co. Toronto :Williamn
Briggs. Pp. 263. Price, $1.00 net.

This le a very sensible book o!
counsel to mothers on -the physîcal
training o! children In their early
years. A child Is the best asset of
the famlly and the nation. The book
will be worth niany times its cost ln
promliting health and averttng Ilines
and curtng Infant maladies.

Vol. V. of the Papers and Records
of the Ontario Historical Society is of
espectal Interest. Mr. James Hl.
Coyne, B.A., deserves mnany thanl<s for
hie very readable article on the "«Dis-
covery and Exploration o! the Bay of
Quinte." Champlain, the first to dis-
cover and navigate in these parts, la9
the subjeet of corne interesting anec-
dotes. which Mr. Coyne bas repro-
duced. " The Origin of our Maple
Leaf Emblem," at the tiine o! the visit
of Hic Royal Highness, the Prince of
Wales, is also of much interest.

« Then shahl I not, O Saviour mine,
Shahl 1 fot love Tliee weli ?

Not with the hope of earning Heaven
Or of escaping Hell.

"11Not for the sake of earning aught,
Nor seeking a reward ;

But fulty, freely, as Tliyself
Hazt lovéd nie, O Lord! "

-Francis Xavier's Hyn
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